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WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1925 ESTABLISHED 1884 

WAY~E FmE~IEN 
ATTEND STATE tHEET 

A DoZP'u Wayne Firemeu, 11l.cludlmr 
Drnm COl') Left for lIasHngs 

}londllY E~eIlJlIg, 

nmml::x C.\LLEIl !U1THI),\Y 
An alarm r:t noon Saturday raIled 

tl~e firemen to the old monument 
works building on Main street, own~ 
ed by Dr, \V. B. Vail, and occupicll 
!;ly F'rcd Ahlvers and family as a resi
dence. A spark f·rom t~~e pipe caught 
on the roof and soon fanned to u 

Monday evening <It uozen l':llembers bluze-:- .Mr. Ablvers had his garden 

IUWANIS MElUBERS 
ENJOY 

--'-

HIGH QUINT 
nEA'l'l~N BY STANTON 

At ~I"etlng Or .. T. T. Honse nll\l C. II. In A Closely COllt,,.;te.1 G .. IUII ·OIL.Nor. 
lIendlcksoll \)f~cuss ProllOsed mill Floor Sirulloll TeBm WIWI 

ehlld Labor Amenwment Over HOllIe Team. 13 ro 8. 

.. "he an~ou~~~~~~c~e 
Sunda), LlIlcolnill1~ers of 
age of Miss ml!z.nbeth . 
tel' of IIII'. and MTs .. H. S. 

LlnColf\.TIi~~~~~litalll~iy 

of the ·Wayne Volunteer .F'iremen, in- hose on wheI). the firemen arr(\red, and 
eluding thc company's. d.rum corp with their aid it was soon OUIt. A 
left for the annual meeting of tlll? hole '\'mi burned in. the :Loof aboLft 
state organization at HaSiLings. The 4xG feet w~ e~timate; anll' the los~ of 
Wayne members had a .very neat ahout S30 was coverd by insurance. 
badge. In the form of a penant~ Mr. Ahlvers had no insurance, but 
hung from the shOUlders, in whit'~ lla.U no loss beyond n. bit of damage 
letters' on a black backgrOllnd appears. from water. and the mussing things 
the. words., '·Wayne. Neb." [n addi- up in getting them out of the way. 
tion to this the delegation took 8eVer- The s'tory gOes tIl 'itt when A. T. 
al hundred ribbon bladges which are Cavanaugh started to the (h'e he 
ulted much the SUl~e as personal looked at hig home first to be slire 
cards rut gatherings. and most of tM it was not there that the call Was 

Members of the Wayne Inwanls 
club had ao intel'lsting un(: pl"lli!llble' 
session Monday t when the questioJl, 
of the pHilJosed C:Jll!',titUti :nll Il11H":UJ. 
ment to l.11C UniteL1 StDtes Conititution 
rc.garding child. labolr was under dis
cussioll. lIIany guests wore in at~ 

tendance to hear the talks. 

Tile Wayne BoyS wore defeated in 0 a numb,iti"ofyoari i'esldents 
basketball game held on the Normal whNe Mr:";'Welshwas'tn 
fioor Friday evelling by the Stanton busln..ss.seUlng to t;. A.' ..... "".fib .. '~· .... ·'1 

tea1ll. The WaYlIltes showed a de- later hclng' riitel'e~tM In the 

fol'# and it In ight soon have been, for 
he saw a spark just .. starting 
and ex'iinguished that before going:. tv 
the home of his neighbor. 

companies attending are provided ill 
the same manner; and the \Vayne del
egation will bring hQme quite an as
sartment of these b~dges" no -dOUbt, 
to add to the colle¢tiol1 wh:ich now 
adorn the wall at he~dquar~ers in th" ,IRS. J. T. HOrSE };NTEHTAINS 
ci<y halL The Wayne ribbons car
lied the foll~wlng sertiment: 

~n;~IlIEHS OF W.C.T.U. 

"Compliments of \Vusrne Fire. Dc- The \V. C. T. V. met with Mrs.a. rr. 
-partmf'nt. Plenty <Df on and !10 Hou~e Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Brakes. 43rd Annnal Convontion, Mae Young. 1\I'rs. P. C. Clrockett Il'lUI 
Hasting~, Jauaray 20. 21, 22" 1925." Mrs. \Vm. Berkenhauer assistant 

The delegation we~t only q.':i far as I hostes:5es. 
N?rfol~ Monday evm~ing and there I Mr~. Housc is an arcomplished 
wlth SIxteen other Groups of vol un- i mUSician and ench year she gives an 
teers they took part in a reception i afternoon of delightful piano num
nnd banquet tendereii by tho NorfOlk i bars to the members of the W. C. 'r. 
people In the AmeriCian Legion rooms: U, 
at wh Ich about 200' were In atten
Jlance. and it was a successful gather
Ing. 

A l:1.rge crowd wa.s out to enjoy the 
mUoical feast and all felt deeply 
grateful to Mrs. House. Miss Frances 

The Wayne delegat,on and memhers Beckenhauel' and Miss Helen Gi1der~ 
of the drum corp wete Mal tin Ringel', sleeve for ,the. enjoyable afternoon. 
El. E. FlJetwood. H'vrry BarneDt, The fOllowing program was given: 
. Tohn Binghold. B. F. Strahan. R. B. Theme aftd \'ariations-MozIl>rt. 
Judson. Maj. Powers, R. L. Will, Vocal 801o~-

Fred and Frank Korll'. (1) "In I he Grurdcn of My Heart> 
'rhe drum corp ~ave some gOod (2) "A Little Bunch of Honeyn"ss" 

music at the l\orfolk ,meeting, and are -Frances Beckenhauf'r, 
being heard often at Hastings. A Miss Hel'''' Gildersleeve. accoffi-
de1egation of about 150 went hy speci- p-anist. 
al train from Nol'folk. Tuesday mol'll- (1) Walt7.-Chopin. 
lng. (2) The Nightingale-Li8zl. 

A dispatch from HII~tIl1$S tells thot (3) P I d G I 
about 12oovfsltotil i!In~':~~I~i!ates, are re U e- u nor Racrmanlnoll'. 
at Hastings. and tha~ tJl.~tili alTe three Each memller Invited a guest. An 
candidates for the plla¢l' o:f'vlce p~es;. adml"",on "f 21; cents was ch"',-ged 
Ident. and that Frer)lGnt 'Is n eandl- aud the annudl budget was about 
<late for the 1926 m:eetlng, I ~wo-thi"'IS raiBed. . 

~OBBEBS RAID HO~f{Il'I(S 
BUS~NES" HOUSES 

Wednesday morniI/S1 as city mar
shall and wife. Mr. ,alld Mrs, H. B. 
Brlll!& of HoskIns eaJin~ 10 the station 
to visit at the homel'f their qanghter. 
Mr. and Mrs. :EPlin Barlemann. 
abont ten miles j>ut from Wayne. 
they saw that Hoskhis'Stale bank had 
boon broken Jnto; biu¢ til,at the sate 
had proved too mucl! ror them to en
ter. and they secure4 but ... doliar for 
their tronble and rl~k. 

I Mil'S. Beckcnhauel', aR chairman of 
the fina.nce eommittee, deserves 
credl;t for her tireleRs efforts to ,make 
the meeting a success. 

Th·e hostesses sNved a two-couTse 
luncheon ·at the clos.e of the meet
Ing. 

The W. ". T. U., as a state and na
tional organization, Is doing a great 
work and every mother at Wayne 
ahould be a memher-an active mem
ber. Never has there been 1L greater 
need ot .""rganlzed christian womon 
to combat crime and let Is discourrag
ing when membO'rs drop out hecause 
l'socilal duty calls etsewber..e. OJ The bn<rglars alsol 1>roile Into two 

.,ther places. the Geel IBrUise pool Il.all 
,and the Elm", Tho nlgren pool hall. 
securIng about $37. 0 from the two OBITUARY 
places. From one plac.e they took Mrs. EIRii, Johnson Swanson. wife 
tbe slot machine an contents. of: Mr. Lewis S\vanson, died, F.riday 

MT. Bruse told u. Ithat th&e ·was morning~ January 16, 1925; wt heT' 
absolutely no ,clue t the JfQbber.:~ up home thr(~c miles southwest of Con~ 
to the ti,ne they lef ~he place. and a cord arter Eeveral yewrs of illness. 
later report says tha thel!e is no clue and for th." lam five weeks sickness 
as to who did the j h. At any rat!"!, \ .... hl('h caus(·d her dNl.th. ~ 
H1~y took Rome rj~k fOr a little gaill. \ ~rrs. Rwans(Jn waR horn in E.sphult 

I parish, in the Province of Kristian-
tlEETINGS AT e.\ nOI,r. slad, SW(>flen. Fehruwry 3, lR71. and 

BEG,\X WICON 'SD,\Y Er};Nli'iG was at her departure 53 ~cars. 11 
--r tnrmt!'s. and 13 days of age. She 

LaBt evening Dtr~l';' L. Benedh:t ce.,I"erl IH,r chriatlan haptism rellgloua 
and wife began a 6 Ws of services or InstructIon and confirmation In the 
lectures at Carroll. qieh.are plannell Lutheran church in Sweden. She came 
to last two or more, ~eks. The.-e Is to this cOIIntry in 1893. from Rerum. 
to be DO admISS\O~ fl;large. and we s",·<~en. locating In Omaha. Nebraska. 
glean fro", the pro . ajD, ot their mect- She 'was united In marrIage to LeWis 
ings In' other place' tliat there Is to Swanson June 4. 1896. at Omaha. To 
be a series or le{ltur o'll<Ccpmpanied by this lIlllon flve children. 280M and 
song and harp by 11 'ra. IIenedlct •. and 3 daughters were born. Their fllSt 
illustrated by a serl s pi ,nearly 1.000 child died at about 2 yeare of age. In 
plctu~es by some of ~h~ ~roat ,..,tls!. th spring of 1904 the . family came to 

Dr. J. 'f. House of the N<>rmal 
faculty (lefended the alfir,H<l',lYfj in 
able mun'1'.'r showing what the amclld
ment would do In the way of making 
a uniform Illw for all pa,·ts of the 
country, taking from big corporation 
interests that became powerful 
~nough to conh'ol state legislation 
and make·the labor laws to thei'r lik
ing. the power to legally en$.lti.V"c 
child"en who should be in school or 
at play. developing into sturdy !IIan 
(lnd wom:U1ho!~d, Dr. Hon:;;e claimeci 
that it is duty ,;hich society owes to 
the helpless. No selfi8h intah~gts 

should .be permitted to wrong the 
weC"l.k an(j helple!-:i!:)· ~nd at the same 
time dctl'i·~'c)the nation !rorn its l'Jght 
to give to all equal opportunity. 

C. H. Hel,drickson spoke for the 
negative. and presented as the great
est objection to the measure the· ten· 
aency, a.ll too fl1~Jked no\\", to ccmt'I'a
lize power in Wa'shington. He woulO 
have \h,o state stick to the good demo
cratic, doctrine of "state rights," 
claiming that the peopJewere pla¢lng 
a power in centralizing ,government at 
Wa"hinglo:1 that might l.t any Wile 
be u!'!ed kl the de.riment "f tile gov
erhinEf.iPQwelrs of the states. He~re

vieweil the forces and, .sentiments of 
those who wel'e favoring .the measure, 
and t-hose who opposed it, and that it 
possible for the centralized power to 
do gIl'eater injury to the people than 
was p1rohable to come from law evas· 
ion which n)ight be fOUlle] I, whlit 
Roosevelt so happily termed a "fwi
light zOlle" whe"e all law Was ~va.dejl 
because of the fact that there was a 
conflict as to which power should oe 
recognized. Su~h Is now the case 
III rega-rd to protecting the wards of 
the nation in some instances. 

The ProJlOse(1 Amendment 
"Section 1. The congress shall have 

power to limit> regulate and prohibit 
the labor of persons under elghte~" 

of age. 
"Section 2. The power of the sev

e~al states Is unimpaired by this arti
cle except that the operation of state 
laws shall h~ suspended to tlie'extent 
necessary. to .glve effect to the leglala
tlon cnac.ted by congress. " 

Naturally there was dlll'erellj;e of 
opinion as to who won the mo.t and 
best points at issue, but that matters 
little-th'e benefit comes from the 
open discussion of such matters and 
the -Pl"esent"tlon of the two sides of 
the question. Discussion Is a wOn
derful hel~s clear In!; the vision of 
the public. and the speakers and the 
Kiwanis me\!lbors are to be 
mended for l1ringlng the question be
fore the poeple In thIs mal)ner. 

A t Rockford. Illlnois. Novembe, S. 
1924, oceu ['Ired the marriage of Mr. 
i}lvin Morris, Ron of Mr .. .and Mrs. 
Wm. Morris of Beloit. Wisconsin, and 
Mi8S NElllie Merriman, daughter of 
Mrs. Allce McIntosh of this. place. the 
Rev. Wm. Listen of the Graco M.1il. 
church of RockforrL pWtormlng the 
ceremony. 

The bride 10 well known rut Wayne. 
havIng been a student In the city 
high schOOl. and spent much of her 
childhood days In thIs cou·nty. The 
groom I. In the employ of the P. B. 
Yates Machine Company. of Belout. 
where t~e' hrlde and groom are re
siding. 

()f the world. The) 1'-Dnl\>Unce apart ·thls· vicinity from GTetna .. 
of the servIce for h~, 4Udren ~ac:1 Mrs. Swanson was a deV'oted chris- J.L. PAYNE SELUI BUSI. . 
evening. and t~e, j ~h~re will be tian wife and mothe ... and loved hy N};SS TO FRANK POWERS 
nights fOT yonn~ t,,, Yf)ung, WOo all who 'knew hC'l'.. She "ias a falth-
man's night. an4. !ig~t\i for every- Iul member or the Lutheran church. For a year past Joe L., Payne haa 
body. The me~t\ ~sl' lare to h', .sh~ leavell behind her, to mourn . been condUcting huslnes" In th~ 
held at the Methl'di' ~hf.rc.h; Qllt we' departure her hUSband. one Bon. Elmil. P!dlle<;> bu·mlln·g..on r1gt street. buying 
-do not know whet~ 'u1doT the aUR>- three daughte~s, Edna, Emma and he:n ,~~nu cow· p-roducts and selling 
picee of that churc' >~la:union f)~r thf.: AUde, some othe:r relath~es n:I1:d a fe8u,'salt. f:!tc., besi.ues usfng a lot I)f 
churches of the pI c .hO"~ of rrlends, Her "fatl\er d1.ed In "Pl'c'l. in . t!;le . buIlding for storage. 

her home 1915, and her mother and ThIS' hushlets lrrank Powers has tak
onJ~ sister died when she was a ~oun:;: en oyer an(l villJ cilntlnue It at that 
girll The bereaved family hll;B the j)lac~. i Mr., P!!wers has just lnstall
slP1pathy from thBC::oncordla .. Ll'~he'."- ~d. a :new ~nd 'approved washer for 

MRS. 

al~ congregation, here, and also, .fr~m the yream ·Qans. 
th.i~ community, in ~~i~h thl~"~' ..• ~ 
ceared. was he.ld in ,.hlgh,C$te-emt 

1925. death from~ t, \nfil;mitips 8~ ,.Irter\Uent at. Clln. cordi Cf.mp~.e. rr, .. 
age. carpe to Eliza 1;/;1, ~f~e. at t~e F~,eral I\erylcl)!!:, wfQ held. ~~da~ 
.!\!II) of B& years Ill\ 'H ~a)'$. ' ,I Il~ pIle f)'clock ~OTjl.~h\l: MUlIjl. auu 

ne body, Willi ~' I!~ fr0Jn I hel's tv/d. 0 c\ook from th.e GoncPl'<lIa '. r.\l\h~ 
We'1neoday aflter . n to ,9=<11 e"ab. church. Rev_. P .. F;oarsop. the 

Blul!s. Iowa. for b _ I' 1'1 I I P'fSI·br
• conducting t»e SeriC .. cs ....•. : •.. ' .'" 

'1,1
1
1' , , :'1 i l'li'l' Ii: '1;', ,i' II! Ili.i:' ..... ',1' 

I,II[ ':1'1, !', 1'1'1:" ~!: ,I:!;:'I' "" 
"I, "i, ,I,'lIli I" [I .. !, i ,,':1< i I' I. JIIII ,/1',1 1',',11,, 1,1 ! 1·,1 . I., I;',::'",· 

the 

cW:ed Improvement over the Carro!! w'are buslnes's" W«h Har.rye Cravell .. 1. ... " ..... " •• ..,,, 

game In passlr.g. $h(JQting and gUal'll- They nlOved from ,. Wayne A dozen or 
ing. The Stanton team wtlS compos- mOre year .. ' ago. ·Of. the approaohlnlf for It was' 
d f t II h 1 wedding the' Sunday Journalee.)i!1 

~i\l; w~l;es c~v:n. n;.~:l.:t" :~~~a~~~ The ChI Omegn sorority house' 
undor the average height of their op he the scene of the largest 
pon~nts. The game ~1)4ed with a at the week when Miss Betty Welsh. 
score of 13 to 8.' will become the bride of Vern' Lewel-

Wisner girls te/lm triumphed over len of Green' Bay. Wisconsin. son of 
the }Vayne team in a very cJOlle game Mrs. J. C. Leweiien o{WiIlner. Soutn 
played Friday on the Normal floor. Dakota, t<1Muerly ot' LIncoln, at 8 
The game was a tie all the way o'clock FrIday evenIng. One hundred 

until the last tew minute. and slx'ly guests will 1)0 present for 
play. the score ~tanding 11-16 at the the ceremony whIch will be perform

fin;>1 whistle. Chris Will refereed cd by Rev. S. S. Hilscher. 'pAstor .)f 
th<l gi'rls game and GUY Bert was the the SecO!id Prcshyterlan church. Miss 
omclal in the !JoyS clash. Dorothy Welsh,' sister of the brIde, 

The Wayne Boys basketball team wtll be her nnly·nttendnnt. and Adolph 
wllJ meet the Norfolk aggregatIon on Wenke of Stnnton will be Mr. Lewel
tIw Normal floor Friday evening. len's bost man. Preceding the ser
Till< wlll be olle of tho fustest hl'rdest vlco MIss Thelma King will wslng 
(qllght games of the season and every "Calm as the Night" and "0. Prom
Wsynlle Is cordially 'invited to roo'! Ise Me." MisR Rnth LowrIe of Chlca
for their home boys. Norfolk has go and 1II1s8 Viola Forsell w!II play 
a no defeat record. having. defeated the wcrlding march as a plano lind 
Fremont on their own floor by a one violin duet for the entrance at 'tiro 
point margin and Fremont Is one of hrldal party. A reception at the 
the best team" .. ln the state. W,] s"rority house wlll rollow the cere
won't be able to meet Norfolk in the. many. after which Mr. Lewellen and 
tournament this ye"'r sincE! they will hIs hrlde will Jeaye for Green Bay, 
have thel'r own dIstrict so the High Wisconsin. where they )vlll 'make 
school is goIng to take their revenge .their nome. 
for last years defeat at this time. --~~---

Both teams are' up to their prop~r 
form at this WIr·iting the-boys 
Improved wonderfully over both the 
CaNol! game and the Stanton game. 

The Wayne GI~ls . will play the 
WIIUSa girls Friday night on the 
Normal floor. The gi'l'ls team shows 
great improvement day by day and 
in the game thla Friday will give. 
thetr .best. .In the Wlsner~Wayjje 

IMt FrJday i the girls. outplayed 
the vIsItors consistently. and the 
game was anybodles until the last 
minute when a foul gave WIsner the 
advantage. 

A party In the second grade Thurs
day marked the passing of the A clas. 
Into the third grade, the B. Class 119-
Ing hosts at that time. Mrs. Bern
stan was a visitor. 

The kIndergarten had a fM'ewell 
party for the outgoing A class Fri
day. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Brurrett 
were visitors. New- pupils In the 
klndeTgarten are: Betty Strahan, Bet
ty Ellis. Vernon Mace. Mildred RIng
er. Vincent Snyder. Byrl Love anll 
Garrett Rhodes. 

M .. rgaretta Foltz Is a new pupil In 
the thIrd grade. 

The B class of the fJn'st gll'ade en
tertained the A elas. at dinner J an
uary.16h. 
Fran~trahan and Hazel Bio~k 

had hirthday parties In the' seconi 
grade thIs week. 

Visitors for the week In the second 
grade were: Mrs. J. Pi1e. Mrs. A. 
D. Lewis. Mrs. Gaertner. Mfrs. E. E'. 
'F1eetwood and MrA. B. F. Strahan. 

STOCK SHIPUENTS-21 CARS 
Sioux CIty !JaTket 

Roy Pierson, car hogs. 
Roseoe Jones, car hogs. 
L. J. Koch. car hogs: 
Leo Sler~ks. car hogs. 
Phil Damme. CM cattle. 
Ed Hageman. car cattle. 
C. W. Pfeil car hogs. 
B. Grone. car hogs. 
Milo Krempke. car hogs. 
C. E. Wright. car Iiogs. 
Peny & McPhcrren. car hogs. 
Alex Suhr. car hogs. 
Dick Hanson. ca.r hOils. 
E. W. Lehmkuhl. car hogs. 

Omaha Market 
Carl Rltze. CM' cattle. 
A. ):;. Ireland, car cattle. 
James GrIer shipped flve 

cattle to Chlcagol 

nOMESFOR SAJ,E 

crurs of 

We' have some exceptional bargll'lns 
in houses now. Have modern home 
.Ix .rooms. ftill basement. furnace. 
bath. IIgilts, water lot 75:<160 ror 
$3200: 

Another .seven~oom house, modern 
everywa;y, pavement all paid. Price 
$6260.00: 

A new seven room. hottBe. very flne. 
good location anI) an excePtional bar
gain for $7600., 

KOI'lL, LAND CO. ,Wa11le. 

I 
CRADLE 

ImITOHS DUJr A'f-WEST POL'IT 
Last Friday and Satu:rday editors to 

~he number 0( about t;"cllly -from the 
thenstern corner of this stato were 

entertaIned at West PoInt In most 
royal. manner. The local eommunlty 
club gave a banquet in their honor. 
about 200 plates belng laid. 

Good talks were made by W. H. 
\'Q'ilrncl',,- Monolnel' -JoseJlh 'Rlleslng, 
Mrs. MarIe Weeke§" and :0. ·E • .Novin. 
"lie busIness t(lld'round table·sessions 
wore of mucs Interest. Tho summer 
meeting w!!! be at Neligh. . 

'rhe following officers were elected: 
Mark MUl'ray of the Pender Times, 
preSident; Charles KU.hle of the Leigh 
World. vice-presIdent; and J. P. 
O'Furey of the Cedaor County News at 
Hartington. il'eeretary. 

A RABBIT IIUNT BY 
J,EGION ~IEMBERl:I 

Members of Irwin Sears Post No. 
43. AmerIcan Legion are planning for 
a bIg rahblt hunt Sunday. 'and are to 
meet at the post rooms between 7:30 
and 8 o'clock that morning to choose 
captains and sid"" and assIgn terri
tory for each team. 

The penalty for belonging to the 
losing team Is to clean the rabbits 
kllled and pay for the feed to be serv
ed to the winners. It will be grB<tt 
sport f<>r those who enjoy hunting. 
Just what w11l be done wIth the "Ur
plus rabhlts. will be determined wh .. n 
thoy know how many are Jeft 
"rt<,1' the victor. have had thei.!' feed. 
Some might he sent to- the Child,·.", 
home In Omahn. If there a,re rabbits 
to spare. 
Hun~ers should get their license. 

and be prompt tn reporting. 

$10,(H8.39 FOn TIlE _ 
SeIlOOJ.~ OF COUN'l'Y 

Thl) State school fundR tor Madison 
county have been dlvldc<l and cNtI
/led to this woek, by County Super
intendent. Mrs. Alice Hall. The 
amount coming to Madison county. 
for thIs purpose Is $10.018.39. $2.313. -
91 coming from flneA In the county. 
ThIs Is $2.349.01 more than the De
cember apportionment last year. but 
does not come up ro the usual July 
sum. 

The sum Is divIded by givIng eacb 
dIstrict $18.60 pIllS the sum ·of $1. 
for each name on the school C&I\8U8. 
On this bas lB. Madison CIty. receives 
$~35.16. 

The rural district <receiving the 
largest amount Is No. 66. Walter Fell
Ing. director. with $90 .• P6. Those next 

th $88. 6~ apiece aTe No.l0, :!tOUY 
director. No. 20, Otto Zutz. 

and No; 25; WarnervllJo B. B. McGin
nIs. 

5 

CI.(lTBINil EXIIIBIT 
. The ':w.oTk of the. clothing classes of 

the State Tel'ch-ers' college ,'\VIII be 
eif.hibited on . Thursjlay a~ternoon. 

.Tan\lury 21., An. Invgat:!QU •. Is ~1C
tended to all who 'are Interested In N1SSEN-Thur~cJay'. January 

1925. to Ben ~lsBen and a the department. Physical and In: 
dustdal Bldg., room 422 •. '". 

iii:, 
il '"!I 

daughter. .' . 

night that 
mentioned to any 

was his wedding day. 
ngo. they \lept open house, 
~j'lends called. while the 
dren . and some of their . 
nenr (rlends made merry In: .. >Ii' . "1 

In!!. ',i .... · 
III 1876. John W. ¥organ'~~' 

Jane Ch&pmon were 'marrled:t . 
ingston county. IllInois, ati~ 
moved to lawn. settling ne~r 
where one danghter, IIfril .. : .. 
Graves lives. Wilder Mo~ 
Grani,te Falls. MInnesota. 
Morgan and MTS. Roscoe (EI)' 

bere. make up tne fain~I~I.' 
Mr. and IIfr~. Morgan ~!I~~, 

way thru the hardships Il\c!d~n 
the faTmer Ilnd stockmen tOl'th~':' 
fifty yc .. rs. Bnd tliey were d!anr;.··' 
by hurd wOI:k and wIse ma'IIii:'~e " 
aequlrted enough of the w~rld"'" , 
to pel'mltthem to 'spend t1leso' 
years 111 quiet and at eas".'. 
thoy live and enjoy health' for 
other anDlver~lU:Y dates Is the:. 
of a host off.rtends. 

4 ONE' GIRL IS tJNA1'IUID. . :'.1 

Speaking of marriages ;;n<l' ~~& .. 
Nebrasltl;: law.' aroused·thl) Il'dIDiratflhl,".·· 
of her fr.lendS through hoI' ·Joya.l. t~l·tc... .: 
the state. She Js a bualneei! i'I'I,'" 
an(l 'she expects toworkrighf·\i~l.ib. 

~:~p t~~~p::::' ;:~t!r~:'1I~~t~d~~~~:" 
home they "re b.;,lldlng.-. only 'W ... :' 
-closest frIends know of her plalUl e,ncl: i 

non~ ~ho work fnth" bIS-~ee", 
around hoI' Imow that she 1,11; tjll lilt 
ml>l'rled In thE) near tuture, $iii ill. 

thrut a full measure of 1-
lo.I'Y will be her lot' after It beco ~., 

known that her weddIng l!eense !II 

been applied for, but ao she aal'6:' 'II 
frgUI'O that I am old enougb and ·pmu4:,. 
enough of my. state and I wouJdni,:' 
.thInk of such a thing as going ~ 
the Kansas line for the greateat ev~nr 
of my life. "-Hastings Trlbnne. 

., 

mCO!IE T;\X m .A N~)'t~m,~ 
Who? SIngle perSons who had fe~ 

Income of $1.000 or more. er ~ 
Income of $6.000 or morll. iI.Jld !It 
.·Ied couples who hadA\ilt Ineelllll!ltlt"· 
$2.000 or more or d6es)neOJJ$l:J.t 
$6.000 or mote m1/8t !lie o:et~.. ." ! 

WHEN? The tilling period Il5 , 
January lro March 16, 1~26; i . 

WHERE? 901l00tor of Intemlll .~. ,~ 
eriue for thedistilcflri- :WliT~.li ~i 
per~on llves or haa his pr,~o I 
place of business. '! 

UOW? In8~ructlona on 
and Form 1.040; also 
regulations. 

WHAT? Two per cent 
'On the flrst, $4.000 of' 

111 excess of the personal' 
tions I'"d credits. FOUr. 
normal and credits. 
llormal tax on th~I" next 
per cent normal tax on 
of net Income. Sllrtnx on 
come In excess of $10.000. 

Peter Henkle was caUod to 
Tuesday evening by word . 
brothor Philip ·Saul, from. 
South Dakota. was. to 
operation at a hospital 
Wednesday. He. was aCI~oD"pl'1!~~41 
Alhert Doring, a bFl~th.er·-ln·-la'~. 
reeeived no word as to the. 
the illness. 

J. W. Gildersleeve 
the last of" the week 
ho';'~-weU UP In the no,rtllw,e!lt 
of North Dakota. and 
the mip In'a car. 80 
from they were not 
roads nor' very bad 
has a large fanch to 
coming season. and 
that the main crop 
with other 

t"".' , 
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.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~===~~~' ~ Fortner. want. pOultry and eggs. Fortner wants poultry and eggs. 

Crystal 
THEk\1fRE 

Mrs. Pete Jensen of Carroll was a Dr. and: Mrs. C. T. Ingharrl"'were 
"V'aj:nc Yhitor between trains Isatur- pal.':>B-engers to' Sioux I City Tuesday 
d~y. morning. 

'The boy band at Wakefield ,Is now a Lawrence Victor. 
Mrmane'nt organization. says tlie Re- ho~pltal at Omaha 
publican. Monday arternoon. 

who was In the 
returned home 

C. H. We.tadt from Bouth of Ran· 
a WaYI~e visitor between trains Sai- dolph was looking arter business mat-
U~d .. y morning. ters at Wayne Friday. 

M"TS. L. B. Palma of HuJJbard was 

Or. Young's DBntal Office over the MrR. Marie Scbnir \yent to Emcr-
National Bank. Phone 307.- SOil Monday morning to Rpend a few 

liW,civ-2i'-U. days visiting wlt,h her parents; 

"MANH(AN D LED" 

Comedy "THiEl MAD RUSH!" 

AdmJ.sslon ____ ~ ______ 10c wd 300 

Monday ~ Tuesday 
NORMA *Ll!IAIX1IEItn 

"i~lU1TW' 
"FO:l¢ N'$Ws" 

Adml88lon_~ __ J,.-_____ 16c and' 30c 

i;' . 

wednesda~.GThursda.v 
NJllxt.K 
BUCKiJO~1n 

"AG)\JNS~ At,r, ODDS" 

A,nd another '~O 

MatlDe& et~17 8$!urday 

Doors o~n at 2,:30 

Show .tr~·tB lit 3100 

Otto ~h~w onl,. 

o 0 
o " " LOCAL A 

o 0 0 0 0 
PIl!B8.,NAL 
() 0 0 0 

o 
o 0 0 0 0 Cl 

~r 'a market fP~ 1'01Ilt~y, eggs and 
~rollIn. rememberl Fortn~~,-ad:v, 

Mrs, George P*t~oroon was a Will,
sl de vIsitor l<"rlda". 

Mrs. J, H. F~8tllr wllt,t to Slou~ 
CII¥ Frld8¥ morning and spent tile 
<d.,., • 

MrB, CIUlord Nnn 'wejlt to Sll)u)( 
eCltJ Saturday mqr.MI!! IIqd 8p~nt th'G 
. ,1ar. 

My denial omct, !wlll bo cloacd Ul\
'til tbe IIrat of ~rlll-Pr, T. n. 
Heckert, -adv. J15-4t 

C.Kopp, who Was vJsltlng 
,daughter Mrs. Lee J ames at 

iTeturned home Friday arter-. 
]iqellle JohnBon went to Wakc

Saturday aetcrnoon and sPen~ 
week end visIting with home 

and sister' tlerttud" 
w'elre- caJlc(l to their home At Lyonfi 

afternoon~y the se,lous \lI
n!!ss of their mother. 

Earl Gossard. who Is visiting home 
ftil'ks here. went to Co..r01l Friday to 
vISit a few days at the home of hI. 
wUe's uncle, H. r..... Harnj.er and 
family. 

'Miss Clara De:Wltt, who sJl!)nt , 
"ljek visiting at the home of Prof. 
afjd Mrs. I. H. Britell, returned to 
her home at Ponca Monday morning. 

LOST Truck Tire and ~iln 33-5. 
FrIday night on highway south of 
Wayne. fu,ward of $1 at Democrat 
ofllee. or Harvey Heath. Phono 350-j. 
-adv., pd. 

, Mr. 'and Mre. Lloy<1 MartIn. who 
spent a rew days v!i;ltlng with his 
Pll1rcnts Mr. and MrR. Fred Martin, 
returned to their home at Omah;1 
Saturdny mornIng. 

Mrs. Kelly Gossard and daug~er 
OIeone, wito spellt n few dilYS vl.lt
h'g at the home or Mr. and Mra. 
A;. P. Gossard and wilh other rela
tives, returned to Iwr home nt Sioux 
Qlty Friday afternoon. 

Ou... system of loans will please 
every borrower. No oelays and tho 
nloney ready tor n,)!:t March cl<J<!ln~. 
FIor turther Informhtlon· write or 
p~one. Joh!) H. Roper, Dodgc. Ne
btaska. -adv. J8-4 t 

Sheriff Stephens was a Hosklus 
vIsitor FrIday. That may bo nows 
n~w. but t.hore was " time when it 
wna at). everywcek occU'I'cnce to have 

sherllt visit tho clty'ln tho south
west corner or the county. 

MfR. E. A. Stubbs, who Silent a 
tclw days visiting with ber parcnts 
M!r. and Mrs. Frank Weber, depwrted 
Mbn,!ay momlng tor Penlier where 
slio wUl visit her slstor, aUll from 
t"oro Rho IV 111 ratum to hor home 
alOmaha. 

000. J. Geiger died the 14th at 
tllo homo of his son at Alien, I\t the 
alte of 02 years. He had made his 
hQme with the son since 1913. 
wlls tor many years 11 mambel· or tho 
M~ons. having joined the orU~I· at 
Silencer, South Dakota. 

Perry Benshoof from VanTassel. 

~:~~~W~:!d:I~:::~O:y~U~s::~~ 
bt)th Friday and Saturday, looking 
~~ter buslnesB~ matte<rs. Perry Is pay. 
'l1g one or his regular ~Islta to 
p~ront. :Wm. Benshoof and Wife. 

:M ..... H. c. BarlemRn and two clll!
dren who spent throo weeks viSiting 
at the home of her parenti! Mor, and 
Mrs. Henry Frevert, departed Sat
~~ morning for her home at Oak
dale; Her mother acco'mpanied her 
and wlJl ,'Islt with her at thnt place 
for a short· time. 
. Fortnor wants poultry lind Ogl!'!. 

own battery 
out flo()r,·hoarcis "to get at the bat

, mussy job at best. 
,not let us do it fo~ you? We test the 
and clean and grease the terminals at 
, time. 

terminals mean less starting 

G, H. Bunrham imd Thos. 
were Wayne 'VIsitors Friday. 10oj<lng 
atter husiri~ss at the county sea.t. 

Miss Wilma, Norween, who finished 
her course at the Normal left Friday 
afternoon'ror her home' at C-oncord. 

See Dr. E. E. Simmons at 
J"welry Store each Monday and get 
relief ftom YOUr eye troubles. -odv. 
Mj~s Anna Vollers, who spent the 

week end visiting at the Normal ~e
tutued to her home at Concord Mon-
, afternoon. 

M.r.s. J nsper Eilerts' departed Sat· 
urda.y· mornillg for Coleridge whcr~ 
she wlli spend a short time viSiting 
with hereon and daughter. 

George W. Shick came froll1 Chica
go Mondl\y evening and will spend a 
short tlni~ vIsiting at the home ot hI;, 
wother Rcv. John Grant Shick. 

Another or Stanton County plorl'eer 
settlers .. has joined that Inumeiable 
carl'Van that passes to the· F",r 
Country and ,returns not. Says the 
Pilger Herald. On Tuesday morn
ing. Jan. 6. 1925. Urias Augustus 
Nyc passe,l away after an U1ness 
01 several lllonths. at t'he age of 
71 yewra, G montr, •• and 11 days. 

---~·i----
TO ConnEC~r CONVEN-

T,JON .PERVERSIONS 

A tew months ago The Sewl'chlight 
pr~sented the principles of a simple, 
common-sense program of legislation 
to correct the abuses of our national 
<:o~'f~~ution. system. Th·ese construc
t! ~BI suggestions should be kept In 
ml~d untll they are cnncted Into law. 
T~at article was as f-ol1ows: . 

"fIt should be understoOd, on~e anti 
lor all. that-

The. sel<,ction of presidential candi
dat~" ought not to he the perquisite 
of 8elt-sC<lking professional politici
ans, nor the special privilege of pre
datory organizations. but the most 1m· 
portant duty of the pcoplO';-,. 

keeordlngly, there must be~ 
Public spollBorship tind a~Bplces 

from beglnnlng.fo end; 
Public payment 01 all 

lind legitimate expenses. 
A preSidentIal preference primary 

lor the oWctlon of delegates . 
A legally established pNcedure lor 

conventlolj~ whIch will enable the 
majority to prevail in all con trover· 

reSpecting Issues and Individuals. 
In compliance with these prinCiPals 

thE) C-on!;'resa and the states.' working 
In hannony. should enact legislation 
which will provide that: 

1. on a flxetl date' every four 
yetlre. In all states. fhere shall he 
held a ;~~e8Identlal .JI'Timary ror the 
elootlol!iO~ delegates to alJ party con-
veritlon~; ! 

1I. From each State where a party 
rol'leu a majority or pluorality 01 votes 
In the laHt preceding gubernatornl 
eledlon," tho number 01' its delegates 
shall equal the number of Senato,.. 
and C-on'gressmen from such' Btates; 
rrom each' other State tne 'nlrmoer of 
Its delegates shall be prorated accord
Ing ~o the Percentage or votes 
for that llnrty's guhernntorlal nnml
ne~ ·In. th~J'nst preceedlng election. 

3.' Any'i'CTilzen or th'c United State" 
who I~ n QUalified elector ,shall "0 
ellglhle tor election as 'a delegate to 
n. national eonvontlon. excepting thOSe 
holdjng: l)ul>lic oHice or political vosi· 
tlon In a party organization. 

1. "'0 hi) rllglhlp for the llOI1J.il):.I

t j(lll, i~d,i'il ('HIAdidnl(~ for' Prcsillc!Jt. 
\'It'(· PI'\';ddellt silnll fllo <1 •. lIntie!' (:1" 
hi.. c:rlldhl<\(',Y in 1111 stnt('s, with .t 

:--.tatf'Hwllt (ff hi..: lllatform,.not exeer·(}-
lng l,()()O wo['(lH. '.< 

:J. In ;t(ldltion to votin~ for th,~' 

d"lr·17;~I('H ('ommilb~rl to n. certaIn enn

didaV', tho t'ledofs shnll be required 
to ore);ister second and thif<i chOice':. 
whieh shall he binding upon the delco 
gales so '()leet-ed. 

6. All naUonnl convention •• hail 

@ 

NEBRASKA'S SERVA.NT ·THlESlE. MANY YEA~~~\ 

A few facts about 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

• Jf-. 

Company of Nebraska is chartered 
under ~he laws of Nebraska and is therefore a state 
corporation. 

Practically its entire business is in Nebraska. 

Its direction and operation are entirely in the hands 
of executives resident in Nebraska. 

It pays salaries and wages that setrle the bills for over 
sixnundred Nebraska families. 

It maintains stations for th~ co~venient purchase of jts prod
ucts by every residelK'o~ the state--in town and country. 

It was a pioneer in developing an adequate system for sup
plying standard quality petroleum products before automobiles 
and tractors came to Nebraska. 

The Standard Oil Company of Nebraska has pursued the 
. policy of anticipating the needs and requirements cf Nebraska 
communities and providing for their growth, Today it main
tains 347 bulk stations, 90 service stations and supplies the 
requirements of 1500 garages. 

During its whole history the Company has met competition 
with high quality products and willingness and ability to give 
courteous, and efficient service. 

A Nebraska institution that has grown with Nebraska, 
understands her needs and serves them, this Company seeks to 
make it possible for all Nebraskans to buy standard quality 
petroleum products at. uniformly fair prices. in the smallest 
hamlet-and in her large cities. 

Suggesti~n's for improving the service of this Company 
always welcome and receive careful consideration. 

STANDARD OIL COMPAN¥ OF NEBRASKA 
MMin Offi«: OMAHA 

LINCOLN HASTINGS NORTH PLAITE 

e;: 
----------------------~,·t------

A. H. RICHARDSON 
Prniaent 

and of the election Itself shall be pal<1 
out of the national Treasury. "-Tho 
New Republtc. 

~OLINDEXSOLD 
The. Carroll Index was sold by Re

ceiver Chw.le.s Randall to Clifford 
Dawson of Elgin. ·The latter plans 
ttl take possenssion about January 
j9th.· The ~new"paper suspende<1 
publJcatlo.n something over a ~ar ago 
but ,va;.; lrased by.C. B. Wylie. -,vho 

GEO. M. SMITH 
Vic,.Prelidtnl 

H, W. PIERPONT 
St( ... T!IIlI. 

C.N. HUMPHREY 
k.r/. Gen. Mgr. 

BWOMFIELD GOLFERS 
ELECT 1925 OFFICERS 

Bloomlleld, Nebr,. Jw, 17. --Golf 

enthusiasts here have organized for 
the seMon. W. H. Needham, editor 
of tho Monitor. was elected president 
and 1.)'10 Yeager, E. C. Sendel. Fred 
S. Muellad, E. E. Simmons. L. D. 
Harmon and Eric Eklund were ap-

pointed <IS membership co~ttl)4l. 
Plans were made to stage A "om. 

talent play rlte latter paa;;' ofil-eb
ruary. G. H. IJ~~ell. __ Dr._!-'I __ I>.,_ ~ 
Harmon and Prof. Eglund w~e ¢hos-
en to have charge of this feature:! Ne
gotiations are on for the leas1n;g, om 
eight a()'l"es of land adjoin,lnlf:1 ~he 
fairgrounds. It is planned, W'Ir«ia[~ 
work on the greens just as soon' liS 
weather conditions permit. 

has since pu'hlfshed the" paper ant] <i><!kI'<M><N~M><N~~~<N~~M>~~M><N~~<N~~W~kI'<W<iXi~~~~ 
built It UP on a talrly sound basis. 
The Index was owned by the Frlst 
Natlonal Bank of CnrrolJ, fiincc dn
tunct, and Hecciycr Rtllldall has had 
It tor s:li() for HfllllC tinH'. We know 
nothing ,J'{:garding the ability or the 
Hew editor hut learn he has been in 
tho employ of the publisher of the 
Elgin weekly. Mr. Wylie has no de
finite plans as to his tcture activity 
but In all probabilities will continue 
to folIow the newspaper gnme. ---Win~ 
Hide Tribune. 

be h,,1<1 In the chnmber of the Hou"" WAKEFIEI,D TALIUNU 

HI once knew a man who let 
the hydrometer slip <lAd he had 
til 'bily a 'ne,* pa1r of pants. Let 
1I~ do it nnd nave·your clothes,t! 
says Little Ampere. 

of· nllllre8entatives at Washington. 
7. The. public shaH be excludeil. 

the gilllories being reserve a Cor I'('P
TeRntlattvea" of tho press. 

S. ,When a..~sem1>led In convention, 
the VIC., PreRldent .h"n be nomlna!
ed flr5t,I.~f p,esldent "ccond. alld the 
nlntfbrm . ~I~eh' adopted, which shall 
corit~jn th1~ deblnrationa' made by the 
succ<,'o3s(ul candidato. 
',9f: . ~ ,. h~: .. II~~t .hallrt tor 

dent, . oacljc,an~ldate receiVing ,\c'ij 
~~a~~,'::q'''~:P1r~ R~~.~'?r tl1o,V?tQa or ~cl,c-
!ints~hal1,. bQ'dropped trom the, list. 
and' '!iO~ "~'~Ac.li!t"succoodtn'i ballqt tTv~ 
lowest candIdnte shaH be dropped. 
untlll,,:' nOln. ination Is made by major-
M,,~te;""'" .. ,.. . 
, ,1~~,., .. 1:119 ~,~m(l I)roccqure 2ill\H ~!l
ph·l, !., tlw' nomlnatlon ot VIce PJ'c,'!-
d~rlt:' ' 

UOllT PLANT OWNERSHIP 

There seem t~ be ROme differences 
ot opinIon as to the light plant and 
service and .JI'Tice ot juice at Wake
field, and' stePs have been taken to 
havo the ~ity t"/te the plant over and 
own and run It as a mnnlcjpal pl.nnt. 
The last Issu" ~f the RepublIcan has 
tllc, lollowlulf io say regncr<1ing tho 
movement, and jts progress thus· f~r: 
. A.t 1\ reccnt 'meeting 01 the. City 

C<;>uncUO;sear !?wanson was anp,olnt, 
~~ ~o represent thq city in appraising 
tbe ioeal light plant. The .lIght com
pany appointed E. E. Hypsc ns thci, 
representative., I 

DRY 
CLEA~'1:D 

Watch the tltr~e L 

LLL 
.. :~JACQUES .... 

For first class LADIES TAILoRING,' 
and P~ESSING, -Our prices ar~ the iowest 
braska. for first-class work, 

These two mOn, who have no stork 
til til(! compal1Y w ill now alliloitlt 
a third lUall. arId the three or them! 
will Ilppralse the loeal plant. nrter I 

of whjch the cltl1' will, no doubt .<:1111 
o.n elC!etion (or:

L 
th~ voting of bond~ 

f9r; the pUTll"'hnsmg of the .pJant. ·®<~"~~"<&oE~~<w~~"~'*'"«~~"~~~~~~"~~Hf" 

! • ~ , i." 



Advance Spring 

Line of 
SAMPLES 

has just arrived 

at the 

Wape 
Cleaning Works 

Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Pressing 
Phone 41 

J. C. NUSS AT n,U,OIII,!'n 

of such a club. 
Mr. Nuss decll.red that dollar bar

gain days~ -.a community Christmas 
tree and perhaps other liye up-to-date 
community L'.r operati'l€ projects \vcre 
a good thing, He advoctaed that 
beggers and solicitors for. charity be 
requi'red to have a permit before {'all~ 
ing on .business men. He told or tho 
prejudice that sometimes ex.ists 
against the town man and told of co
operative means of a better under
stauding that smooths away their 
preconceived and false impressions, 
leading to better relations. Tl,rough 
all he contended that the business 
man must be fair. 

Dr. Cutter. .. .. .. 
It is intimated that the republican 

members of the legislature now in 
session at "Lincoln have lost their 
state and legislative platforms. and a 
a result cannot remember just wha~ 
tlley should dO to fulfill their pre
election pledges. .. .. .. 
_ That retiring d!sP9s!Uon appeM'S 
to be becoming quite prevalent among 
federal office holders. There Is 
Hughes. and Slemp, and Haynes ,t1H~ 
prohihition cOlnmi~sion('r is said to be 
!;olng to quit. .. .. .. 

IIfr, Nuss declared that home .Ieal- Here Is the rcmedy-cnttlClnen 
ers could succcssfuJ1.y ('ompetc w'ith \ ..... ho want bettel' prices are told tq 
mail order houses on price and ser· stop j)roduetioll. 'That's the idea. 
vices, He was ,trong for advertising Let their pastures and range be idle
as a means of combating catalog and let tlle pl'ic(-' nf ('nttlc on foot ann 
houses and ~aid that "n ~mal1 ad t:~~('h 

I 
week was uette:' than n big OIle e\'ery 
six week~. " ., 

After the addre~s the' husiness f'Jf 
t.he clUb wa.s taken up, 

lllCU.t on the block go Ull a.ud Ull, UIl
til the fellow who makes one steer 
grow whf>re three grew before (~nn 

get morc for the one than he form·er· 
ly rec,eived for three. Then let the 
rich bi.i up for the clloiee cuts, and 

N};W8 ,\l\D YJEWS tho, soup bones go to those not 30 

The Hew Ycrsion i."), "'Vilat aro the ilu:::;h in·.moHt:!y. It i.::; intimated th:t~ 
eo1d waves ~aying to you?" money to' properly financo the indus-

The Rand01pb Tlme~-8- ,r, i:~e. ill • • • try is lacking, and that many cattle 
speaking o' their .::oml:l1ll1lb' (lull The s€('retnJry of the trC'lL'Hlerr is men arc forced to sell before the pro-
gIve the f,,]lowing bit of t:lC pr':)gram, authority fOl" tlw stat~~m~nt tht:; the pelr tlme because of that fact. A 
and then C.1mments on I:,e l.lil< ".,lde promise of thl, yeaI' I, equal to that l'cniedy .is n~N'ded. What shall it 
Dy'the cna.' from Waye: of 1896-it is to be ihe best Since be? Kil'l the gOORC that lays the 

the far-noway day when we fought out golden egg--or simply starve the 
Speakcr~J. C. Nuss. President of the the issue of silver at the ratio ,.,r bird? 

Wayne Kiwanis Club. 16 to 1. That was a lively campaign, 
1\fUBic by Evans Orohestra. but do not remcmlJcr so much ahout 

After this weI! sefl'ed and nicely the business of the timo, 
prepared dinner was flni.hed and th~ e .. .. 

The W6man's club of Pender has Cigars well under way, J, y, Gilles
pie, clUb prep,ident, called the' meeting passed a re:;olution favoring the en~ 
to orfler, and introduced J. C. Nuss try of the United States into and 
president of the Warne Kiwanis club. parriciapation in a permanent court 

" . .. . 
Many things are moving at Wash

ington" and Wllile there is outw",:.j 
calm, thC'l'e Is a seething inSide of 
things pOlitical. The resignation 0/ 
Slemp as private secretary to the 
preSident, some think, means much. .. .. . 

Mr. Nuss claimed to be a poor participational jllstlc('; ann asking 'Ve arc told thnt there rure compe .. 
speaker an opinion not shared by his that the powers that be at Washlng- tent persons on th~ waiting list far 
hearere, who declared his talk to "ork toward that end, Cople" of practl<:ally every place lloW being 
have been ODe of real practic:af worth the r solution have been sent to mem- filled in the postal service by one who 
and alive with ideas of how to clo bers of the Senate committee on wants to !resign because the pay is 
things, backed by ru wjde cKPeri'ence Foreign Relntions. It iR it wise thing not sufficient. Might tryout a few. 
In civic and community work. to let the people know what you want, 

He said there W¢Te two co~oPera- an4 also let members of congress 
tive groups worth ",bile-community know, If tlwy come to know enough A C(nUINUITY TES'l' 
clubs and luncheon <Hubs, Wayne hav. of what the poople want, they may do (Stolen) 

NATJO;\'AJ" STATE AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS 

Presidcnt. Calvin Coolidge, Mass., 
s~h.IJ:ny $75,000. with allowance ;(01' 

traveli/.g el\pens~s UP to $26.000 extra 
and $117,000 mOre for cleok hire and 
White House expenses-$217.000 in 
all. (Subject to change,) 

Vice Presidnt,.. Charles G. Dawes, 
Oh 10. Salary $t2,OOO: 

Speaker of House, Frederick H. 
Gll1ett; salary $12.000. The 96 Sen
ators and 435 representatives of 68th 
congl"eSR 'receive $7500 salary NlC~l, 

with mileage ~xtra at 20 cents n mile 
eac 1 'ay. each seS$ion. figured on 
distance l>etwoen their homes and 
Washington; also $125 e"tra for st!" 
tioner)", ,newspa~ers.~ etc. Each / sen
ator is a1loweel $6800 a year ·for clerk 
hire; each repre"entaU"", $3200. 
Hatio of rCp'J'e~entntion, one member 
to each 211,877 population. 
, Party Division In 6th Congress: 
Housa 226, Rep.. 206 Dem.. 1 Soc., 

T~ 8ltlU8S 'puI T • 'qtl'I- 'UI\II11cl 
Rep., 43 Dem .• 2 Farm. -Lab. 

'I'he l>r(ISldellit CabInet 

Secretary of State, Chll!rles J!)vans 
Hughes. 

Secretary of tho Treasu'l'Y, Andrew 
W, Mellon. 

Secretary of War. crohn W. Weeks. 
Attol'lley General, ,Harlnn Fiske 

stonc. 
Po . ..,tmastcr General, Harry S. New. 
Sec,retal'y of the Navy, Curtis D. 

Wilbur. 
Secretary of the Interior, Herbert 

M. Work, 
Sccrotar,y of AgriculturQ. Howard 

M, Gore. 
Secretary of Coiumerce, Herbert C. 

Hoov~r. 

. Secretary of Labor. James J. Davis, 
Hillary of each, $12,000. 
Torm, four years, 1925c 1929. 
U. S. Senators from Ncbraslul 

1'1. B. Howell, 1923-1929, 
George W. Norris, 1925-1931. 
Representatives In Congress' from 

Nebraska 

~uy FIQur Now 
It is going higher, every w~_e~t crop report,tM:,~""", 

world over, indicates. I have ql1ahty Flours,.q{ w~l'i'i"ii,.' 
known brlkds. 

. Corn and other fe~ds are high priced. Ground,i ',. 
Grain~ ha~e nearly do~ble" the f.eedi~gvahle QftMi'~"'i 
whole,grrm. I am prepared to grmd for you, and ~k'~'I'. 
a saving in your feed bill. , , ", : 

TANKAGE, BRA-N, SHORTS, HAY 

SEE 

GEO. FORTNER 
For FLOUR and FEED 

The Mill on 1st Street PHone 2~~~ 
" 

$,**<$>0~~~ 
oJ - - - -_ - '.- - - - - - - ~'~-i~';r3,:~', 

,',.--- '''.','I'::«'III'::':! 
. the morning until 4 in the, ~t~l'~Il~ •• 

Comprises: Knox, Anteloj)o, Cum- If I weN! teac~lng I don'~' b'l!I~iI'\I' r
Ing, Pierce, ,Madison, Stanton aud would do it very often for, t!1E\~elf' 

WaYne Counties. sure to be dissatisfaction Bom.J~~:~~~'i' i 
Judges: Anson A. Welch. Wayne Besides this tho children n~e~ :,~01:DEI', 

an'd Clinton Chase; Stanton, (1xerelse during the dAY nn~ ,B~~,\1~~'!lq-, 

Ninth Jt;.1fclnl District 

Count.y OnlMrH outside during the IntormIB~(~IlIl1Jo~, ". 
County ,CI~rk nnd Rogi,ster of Deeds, '''KcreIS.". and fresh air. so. me.,.,p, Ii,t)! .... lt i' 

Chas. W. Reynolds. teachers, If It Is too co14 ,."(01),1 ~~o; 
Clel'k 0/ District Court, Leslie Ellis, pupllis to go outside, oPen, ~~~:nn~ 
Trc!lsurer, James Steele. dows ",,:d have the chlldTen, t~, ~"!P'J' 
Judge. J. M. Cherry. physical exercises whIC.h-ls~~~,i~~ 
SherllT, Archie W. Stephcns. and which does away with,~1!~'I.,f~7; 
Attomey, Fred S. Berry. fusion there is when PUPIIII,.,aNl.ii.,. ",.J, ... f~~ 
Superintendent of Schools, Pearl E. ing about inside the school r~, 'I 

Sewel!. --- ',i:'; ! 
Assessor, wro. Assenheimer. Ml·. Elarl C. Douthit ot WIJ:\lI,\~~,1~i 
Surveyor, Rohert Jones. selling to school ollIcers n set ,o~"b,!i<lb 

Coonll~lsmonel'8 calleel the Boys and GITls BO/lI!;.~~Ellt. ' 
Henry Rethwlseh, Carroll, 17 volumes, published by t.~'I;UII~rer-, 
ODlo l\1il1er, Hoskins. sity Society of New York. ; ~~ ~F~cer 
F1rank Elrxlebcn, Wayne. Is $64,60. The books !Iro ,ver~ 11111). 

District No, 1, John H. 1If00'Chead. (From the Wayne County Teacher) 

If any of the school, boards teel ,~b;~y 
would like to pUTchase them: I tl'Unk 
they will find him very rel1&bllito. 
deal with, 

District No.2, Willis G. Sears. A program and box supper were 
District No.3, Eldgar Howard, held in district 51 on Mon~"y. Decem· ing both. His opinion was that the it-if they thinl' their place depends Duri'ng 1924 what have I done to 

community club wa~ rno8t important upon the uoillg of the will or the 11(,0- help this to\vn. my community? 
Note Wayne county is in thc 3rd bOr 22, A good crowd was present. 

to district. See page 90 in Bowen's 'I'he proceeds were $40, of which $10 
If Clvic~ fOI' names of the 18 counties wore given toward the fair exhibit and should be the means of better co- pIe. How many meetings in relatioa 

operation and better understanding • 11= " civic problemf; have I attended1 

~OTICE TO CREDITORS 

between the farmer and his own Loo1{s fit)W as tho til(' legis1ature my anRWeI' is tha.t I have not been 
neighbor and fellow ,citizen, and make neeu not vote tax on ga~'oHne. asked Ito, attend ouch meetings, 8ti11 
tor the better civic and c,ommercial Cor the oil t'fu3t is beating them to my -alibi is not comp1ete. Far why 
interests of bOth. He emphasized it, Gas priceR jumped two cents Il. have I not. placed myself In position 

regular meetings as important to life gn,aelaICrOllly-- in"lwlTai~~". eac~ot.nle~st T1~,c'.:.etk'I'fantdheiyt to be asked? Why am I not on-ttre-

Convenience and Sahty 
make the 

EVER-READY 
Flashlight 

a Real Necessity. 

No grouping Ilbout in the 
dark;Jlist press the ) 
and darkness iis dispelled. 
It is properly n""Jned EVER
READY. A complete assort
ment in sizes a~d styles with 
their dependallie batteries 
and Mantz bulkls, 

A. G. Gr~nemeyer 
The Plumber Phone 199 

,.. .J.> ..,,, '" IiRt of live wires subject to call to 
start in the east and goes east if the battle when my community faceS 
rai~e strikes the \V('Rt first. 

• • • 
crL'lis'? What i:s wrong wiht me~ In 
fact why have I not called some meet~ 

The Iowa leglslatm'e is beginning ings myscH? Best,des. is volunteer, 
the 1925 Ficscion this week, wU:h prom- leU'(lcl'ship ever outlawed? Is thero, 
iRes of retrenchment of expenses, and after al1. any monopoly on civic warl, 
tho news from nesMofnes at this stage and community service? 
or the proct~edjngs indicates that thE. How ma.ny committees hnve I scr .. 
m~mbe~ are detcrmfnp.d to reduce ved on to help my community, or its 
government casts. anrl will fight' it churches, clVHitieR, or its civic, com
out along ih"t line if they have te merelal and industrIal growth? 
stay' in sesRinn all summer. It is ave I stood on the street cornel' 
sure that the longer they are inlses- and cl'itleisefL 01' have I'alded in the 
sion the great0r will he the tax COSt3. construction and in the discussion 
judging the future hy the past. of problems to help bring about re-
-.- --- ------.--..-----------.-"-- iiiC{fl(3"s" for my toW!! s con 1 ous. 
President Coolidgr R('ems to think Have I "kicked" about certain 

the best way to stop bootieggln!; is civic leaders and officials and then 
get the fellow next hi her up, who is smiled In,tJ;te faces of my accnsed? 
Supplying the boo"" etall"r, That Have I ,.r~allY understOOd, or have 
may be the to suppress, hopestly tried to understand 
the evi:!. what my town iR facing in regard'to 

its future ~rowth and the prosperity 
,r, d(>aT~ of th'3 and happiness of its people? In short, 

the Univel'sity of have I cared? 
Nebraska, 's to leave the schoo]. t~ Havo I cl(~ancd the rubbisl~, off my 
take l a lik~ pdsition with the medical own lot before ct"itif'Ring my neighbor 
E(~hool of NQrth\vef'tern Univcrstty- of- for not cleaning- Ylis't 
Chicago. !\:ehraska school will ]03e Hav~. I hall-tb.e -spirlt oL.c..almnesR, 
an able man with the departu1re of the quality of civic-mindcdness. tho 

love "nd charity of community life? 
Have I fH~t;:Il, and higher than my 

own counter;', (>r looked any fathor than 
the 'curbstone in fornt of my ·place 
of business? 

Have I realized that comparativc
Iy speaking, a few men and women of 
my community have actuaJJy support
~d ft j!j a eivie way while T htJVf! not 
done my ful1 ~Ilty nor contrihuter] 
my full share? 

<; Have I merely b%n 'staying" in 
Wayne, or have I heen Hving here. 
Have J heen mernly a. r(:!sidcnt (If 

Wayne~ 01' havrj I becn (JIH: of its 
Citizens? 

Here, i~ the cnmmunlfy teR.t, n 1'''01 
t .. ~t of (:iti?rm~;hrp. How milTly f)f 

Wha~ !H~ve You Accomplished 
. 1Ftiis Business Day? 

lH (::(11 lnah~ a R<:ttisfactory and pa,-j,',~ 

ing grade? 

1,,'.1----
WAI,TER SAVIDGE ESCAPES 

. INJUnTES IN AUTO SPJU, 

in Ihis district. building. With the remainder a set 
District No, 4, M. O. McLaughlin. of maps, newllags and playground 
District No.5, Ashton -C. ShaHen· equipment wll1 be purchased, Clara 

bpl·ger. Korff is the teacher. 

~;" ---Di_~trict No, 6, RobC'l't. G. Simmons.' 
United Stutes SUIlr.m'e C<mrt 

Chief Justlee 
A program' antI box so»1a1 were 

given In distr!et 75 on the evening of 
William Howard Taft, 10th JUdicial December 19. 'The program by the 

District, pupils was very good. There waS a 
A.qsoclnto JlIstlce~ good crowd present. There were 28 

Oliver W, Holmes, 1st Judicial boxes and the proceeds were' $33. 
District. Mrs. Ira George Is the tea\'lIer. 

LouiH p. Bran,dew, 
DIstrict, 

2nd Judicial 

Mahlon Pitney, 3rd Judicial Dis· 
('"ict. 

Geo. Sutherland, 4th Judicial Dia· 
trJcl. 

'James C. McHeynolds, 5th JudiciaT 
District.~ 

Edward 1'. Stanford, 6th Judicial 

Pierce Butler, 7th Juellclal DI"· 
trict, 

Willis Van Devante,., 8th Judic!:tl 
District. 

Joseph McKenna, ~th Judicial 
Di'Rtrict. 

J ames Maher, CI"rk. 
Salary, Chie~ Justice, $15,000 allJ 

each Associate Justice, $14,&00. 
Term: Life during good behavior. 

N~hrll'kn Rta~e Om"cr, 
Adam McMuJ len, Beatrice. 6ovefl.. 

nor, salary $7,500, 
• Geo, A, Williams, Fairmont, Lieu!. 
Govctnor~ salnry $1.6{)O. 

Chal'les W. Pool, LineoiIt, Secretary 
of: State, salary $5,000, 
~Geo. ·W. Ma~f.;h, Lincoln, Auditor, 

salary $5,000. 
Chas, D, Hohlnaon, 

Treasuer. salary $5.()00. 
Red Clo"urL 

John Matzen, Fremont, State SU'pf:i.'
intenu""l, salary $5,000. 
'0. S. Rpilimnn, Pierce, AttO'l'ney 

General, salary, $5,000. . 
Dan Swanson. F'romont. Com. Publif! 

Lands and Buildings, salary $5,000. 
Hajlway (4)JnmissJon(·r,., 

H. G. Taylor~ (!entral City, salary 
$5,000. 

Thome A, Ilrowne, LirIf'oln, salary 
$5,000, 

elias. A. TLHHlalJ, N~~wmall GI'('V(;, 
salary $5,000, 

State Supreme Court 
And~ew M, MOrTlsey. Lincoln, Chief 

Justice $7,500. ' 

Third 

Pavilion S~l~. 

Where· $ ,tl:lis day gone? 
ha've you aalted ydurself this question? 

Hoh!. g, gvans, Dakota City, Asso, 
Walter Savidge.' owner of the Sa- Justice, $7.500. 

vfdge I Amusement CompanYf Wayne W. B. Rose, Lincoln, Asso. ,Justice 

Wayne Pavilion 

"Long , ;~te.dce" ;e an able assistant in helping 
you g!!t qr~ done, in a ahorter time, with less 
effort. li.ojlSands ,of execu~ives and s9lesmen 
arc usin '!Io~g ,dist~nce" eve\-y day with profit· 

able Cel! tf' 
, "~ •.... ".110." to !.heIP• 1'.ou d~v.lop .. plan of . ' ",;' hie gre:t~t :~bld value frOIn the 
d~t ' 'c, telePho~, J~t eall our Man~ 

r"" ,h+ will boipl~ to assist you. 

.M.,., .. H'1"'WE~~ E3E/-L TELEPHON~ Co, 
"'." I .o.i~l. .. IvST-M I 
", , 18 1101 .. ~. ,.. 

",f?r 1ollf, I" o'f' sPIer' . - !Jllw..".1 s~ .. ielI 

::,1,::,;: :, I~ : I: I, " I ,:' 

hap" d'eath when his"' ellr skidded $7,50(). 
from tlin trJad fliHJ tnrned turth; over 
na'1"rowJy (~f1.caped jnjury nnrl 'Per
an embankment on the Upland high
way between : the . Remender and 
McGdhec farms lute Wednesday nldlt. 
savi4ge, whb was al~ne in the car, 
wa:;) 'uninjtir:ed . 
'sarrg~ tas:;, c~mIng from Albion 

\,;rhc.rc h0. 11 rHl' I;een on husiness and 
mee!.irtg an?th:f!r car turned out of 
th" ICY, rllts'to" ,udllenIY. He was Uli

·.~.bl~ It(! Bti!algh'.~eJl IiIB. ca~ OUt. hefcJro 
It ha~lplUij~~d '~vcrthe embankment. 
Alth!)l1 t.hf; ,'ar hrougllt up in til(; 

:~~~hi: ':,tY~J,~? "i~~ I i~t~ "t~p ~n? wheels, in 
,t;ti?, ~~r S~V~:dg:tf, .e~aped wit~ only a 

rn!~ir S~'III-"I·rdirn Star Mail 

11·:;1:::-1 d ;:;::i',:I!-':,!':, !'/ ,I-j 

W. H. ·TIJ()mJ)son. Granfl IsJa.wl, 
ABIlO .. 111~ti~(' $7.5()O. 

G<!<lrge A; Day, Omaha, Asso. JuS; 
tice $7,500. 

E. E. Good. Wahoo, Asso, Justice 
$7.500.' ' 

James R.' Dean" :Broken Bow, Asso. 
J.ustlce $7,500. 

Eleventh g.,natorl.,l District 
Comprises:, Pierce. Wayne'and Mad-

ison Countiej;., I , ' ' .' 

State Senator,~. C, McGowan, Nor-
talk, ' 

r(.l'ty·IiH~1 1tI'llrl'S,&nti'tlr!l DlstrJ.ct 
Comprises, WaYne, County,'. 
State Rep~~~ative. AUgU6i: Wit-

tler. 

I. 

. i<,';'; 

Safurday, Janua.ry 3.1', ' 
" , 

'List what you have to. sell early with~h~ir 
manager tbat 'it may be aavertif:;ed. . ' ,',,,,: ,',! ' , 

,-1'1,1 1. A Good Place to Dispose of Suq>Ius. '/1, .... 
Chance to Purchase What you may Need. ., i Ii: I 

I I 111'1 

'. i ,I 'Ii 
L. (]. 'Gildersleeve, Mana4~r'I'11 

. !.: :~'iil! :.: 
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these in doubt: "of two eviIs~ chOO::if' ., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hams for thefr regular meeting. She 
the least. " SOCIAL NOTES 0 was assisted by M .... George La;"ber

o 0 0 0.,0 0 0 0 0 0 GOO 0 0 ( ,.:on. gnch, member gave a tall, ')Ll 

H('rb-ert Hoover would have tho? Mrs. Wm. Schrumpf was hostess to their aSSigned topiC. Mrs. Chas. Rev-
r~ h J I 1 I .]. t . nold ga,·c a vcry interesting quiz "m 
1;~I'~~)~r b[):'hr>~~ a):d Cf:~~P:~:'\~U(I:~r:~I.~ tile l11r:mber:-. of the Aeme club MOIl- the R-ehekah con~titution. At the 

d<leY afternoon. Holl CaJl was an-
Bill tr'n percent of OU·I' ag;rjeultu1'al . .,wcff:d to with ":\;ot~d ,vomen." close of meeting delicious refreslr-
[ir(J(jJH" ilJTl i,: exr'<Jrt("d, but that :-:eNn..; MI':S. \V. A. His('ox p-r-esented· the ments ,,,ere s-et-ved by the hostesses. 

~tzre'!t a.:h:"c::~~:o~I:,~IS iI~,a~~~;ynl~~ ~~rh('II~~:'·n;~r~'''lkn~::<~n;~: '~:~o~:~~~~~ ;,~~;::~'I;~g w~~o::~~~~g ~~~ric~i;':~: ~hhe\~~~~;i~lr~e~th~s~x~~;~~~I(~: f~': 
Nebr., under tfw act. of .. "'fan~h :!.lS78. t.ariff" on farm products. Perhaps mf~n." aud Arn~~rica's Twelve Greatest their next regular monthly mectin

a
• 

______ ,. .. __ ~.~ ..... _ .. " __ . ___ .. ___ w~' can f'p~.Ptl \lJl our ('oll.-:umption ;IlHl \Vum(·n"; ;\I1's, C. ~r. Ingho.m, "\\'hat The \Vnyne \Voffinn's club will hold 
SlLb .. "'C!1il~tfon Ill-diPS tn {(, ofr t l<.!.t one tpnth tl1at js llf),.Y \Vomrn are DOing in \Vflshington~ D. 

el r:./) b1ocl{ing the farmer from bE!Coming C. "; Mrs. BrUell. "The Story of the regular. meBting FrIday afternof)n 
One Year _____________________ 'f' • OJ a monopolist~for we have Uttle floubt "Y(1:1 'T'aI'h(,lJ"; -:.rro:. S('nt(>j"' "Elf' J at .. the home nf MrR. Win Gilderfilecvc. 
"Sk Months -' .----- ... ---".- ... --.~.-.. .75 but that mallY of tlH'm would be tluu Bq.hson's Story"; Mrs~ Mines, "The 'h~ program will be as follows,: 

If they have the chance. Ugly Duckllng Who Beeame a PM- Vocal solos by III,.". T. 1'. crones, and 
('rJf'l{,'; 'In. 'Y~'l)('r, /':\rll~j(' Fnd(>l' thf' Mi::s Ferne Oman. A playlet writ~(,:l WAYNE MAIRKET REPOnTS 

FoIJowing ar()- t itt markf·t. rll·ief.~:-' The St'J1.He lIa:-: g(;ZlC: on reconl .lti Noi,6c"; M.th. Horace Theobald, ".My II)' .:\rr~. Lutg(!I1, IISea SheIls Uill1 

quoted us up to the tlm~, of gOing to confirming the report of the findin,! ~[otho.r"; Mrs, C. E. Carhart, "OnlY Oyste:r Shel!." Charactors: Kathryn 
press Thursday; ·M the: ()il im'(.;-;t!ga't1ug committt'p IIf G~·;1JJ(lnwth('r.~ :\Iny Join Her Club." ('it.y visitor, MfR. Gailcy: Mable till' 

A Personal' Announcement 
to Housewives 

Farmer's wHet Mrs. Fred Berry; 
Corn No.3 ___ .... _____ -$1. Of) to $1.15 \\hil;h Senator \Val!'>h was chairman, MiR.g Una. Schrumpf closed the pro- A~nt :Mary the spector, Mrs. Schml~-
Oats _~ ________ 'I-----------!iOc to 52(~ el1arging" Fall. Denby a.nd ,Rom:levelt I.rn~m with two piano Rejections. whl(:h diskamp. Everyhody iR welcome to So many of our patrons thought, and quite correctly, 

too, that SPrings ______________ ._______.15 w"itll illlprnppr ('onduct in their of- wc're ninch. clljO)'ed. The ·hostess attcnd thIs meeting. 
ltoosters ______ ... _______________ .06 fir-ia! r-apacity 1n the oil deals. H :-;efvcd home made CfIDdy. The next 
Stags __________ 1 _______________ •• 10 W·ilS Inrgely a parfy vote whIch po: rnorting will he nt the home or Mrs. 

The Fontenelle Delphlans met Frl-
Hens _________ ...... _____ . __ .. 10c nIHI 15'~ the Rtamp of diRapprovn1 on thp, HrlR. C. T. Ingh~m. 'day nffprnoon in tho coullcil rham~ PLEAZALL FLOUR .Bggs _______ ---,---.--.. --_. __ ...... ~_.- . :~(i ~I"b(' admInistration c.;l'fl[ltor-.: Il l.:ld :iJ- hf'I" of ttl (itv IJaIl ::\rl' p. cl TIl . 

B tt ~ t '1 (r'ltl~PJ' bul W('I'" (Jul~'ol",l I)' tl," .\Ii!";) •. Leon B(el'Y (.!utertained th\""! I' '.. ' • • s. 'J C air u cr J.. a _____ ,_. __ . _____ , __ .... ____ • \) .:I>' ., \..0 .). 1· W!ti-; J(lnrh'r of the lesson which wa.:; 
llogs ______ .. ___ >- •• ____ i7.2i:l tu :j.O. ~r, ~h,trwcrah alld ;-;ix ill...,ur~(·llt fI.'plihii- :\IUlf,;rVa (·.iub :It liel' 1101ll.C Monday a. study of prchistorl; Egypt. Thos~ 
Slock Cattle ___ .. ______ $5.50 to $7.50 {;t[lnA. The vot.t' wa'~ ·!2 to ·113. six n:- afternoon Members re~ponded to 
Fat Cattle _____ , _____ .CI!8.O(L to 4'11.. 00 puhlicans voUng with tlw dCiUOe,l'ut...;. roll call with a one minute editorial. tnking part in the program were: 

was .Eat equalled by any other-that it Was a real hard
shipto them when this mill bur~d, aLd the supply of • • Mesdames Ralph RundaIl, C. 1If. 

I 

to sllfitnin the flndrng or the lnvf's:.i- "11"r-:. Edholm read II sltetch of the life Craven
p 

H. 'V. McClure" Wm. Von 
that excellent flour was exhausted. . glltlon. The six nrc Spl1ators Borah, of Harold D~ll Wright. Mrs. e<m" Seggern, Amos Clayco~h. IIomer 

" We are said til, be. (all .ofth,·H weoll Id h I' I hit· I "0 N .. M 
Of l-' a 0; >roo \. art,· Iowa; Frazier, ,!'Nt( an nr I(~ e 011 ur ~ avy. 1'8. E:cace, Horace Theobald and AIi"s , We arli! now glad to announce that the mill is 

restored where it gets the same quality of home-gr.owI;l 
wheat, and that we have just received our first ship
ment of the famous PLEAZALL Flour, and cali assure 
all a quality flour. 

illllt hlLe gone I~to the lJMt) on th" North Dnkr,tn; Johnson, CoWorni: ... Lewis had nil. article On "Child Lahor," ~[abel Dayton. The next meeting 
ilaat half of the winter, D!B th3 8'!:J'l/ln Nocberk, South Dakota; NO'l'irls, Nr!- .Mr.!\;. Berry rend ~omc Current Event~ will be held February G. 
lias averaged In Nebras~a. ,TaJlLnry hrll.!;;kn; nnd ShipBtead of MinncfoIota. from a Magazine ('alled "Time", Mrs. 
11 has heen th.Q-r!lijddle ,..1 W'in~,!;: her-c n farmer-labOl'ile. It waR n vfgr)J'otJS I MeEachcn gavc n. TIluRical I]'eadfng by 
()Il Jll nVl?'iage for a ·number (r 1 ttll'::; d(!bate t.hat prcceeuC'l1 the votn. The gdgal' GueRt, e>ntltled "Tomorrow." 
Then what abo"t "groundhog day?" vote Illolrs os tho It w'& a pa.rty /jues- She was accompanied at the plano hy 

]\['r~. Arthur Norton entertained 
th,e Altrusa club at her home Monday 
alternoon, .Mrs. F. E. Brock gave 
several short humerous stories. Mrs. 
J. E. Dowling tavored the club 

., .on ra. ffi' >nn ono 0 one"ty In ,,,'rA, en nan. 0 gues a e the)' L.,.',' " .a~ t"'at. 'Was t" !l1l.1 tl ' th tl f h "" B, Th ts f th 
wln!"1' lin c--half yon:r W.':di' ,,,II I "It office. It I111ght be weli for honest afternoon wero Mrs. Homer Seace, 
your hay. votC'fS to ~onslder the Idea of brealt- Mrs. A. V. Tce<l anu Mrs. Elva 

Now we want to talk to you just a moment...r~r 
garding quality in the food we have. There are gro
ceries with aprice and groceries with a quality-pure, 
wholesome, full weight and ll).easure, and up to a known 
standard of excellence That is the kind we furnish our 
patrons, and a satisfied customer is more to be desired 
than a long profit on second grade merchandise. 

The hoard of I tra.~e g"mblerR are 
ilrylng to corner i the hread of tho 
lWorld-.robhlng J' both piroilueer and 
eonsumer. The .l!oulrl ,he OtltlnwNI 
--for they are WI mlleh 1111:e the Loulo

an.a lottery 8Ch~l!Ie all anything so 
moch worse th n. that can be. H 
they want to m lj:e the m'il!ls s~'rve 
emly the honest pp.Oi\le, Uncle iflam 
should hnr tlw h:l"j~lil'l"l of j 1':111(· r':;llTllhl· 
1ng In fouil stuffir-. irnw I,h~l rnHjJ~. 

4=I-_t:bss 
There are ~ortH) oJ)tomi8tR III the 

newspaper gnme. They (~fJnlr1 gi;~ 

much good to 1",0.rl"" a few YO"'," 
ago when tho ga,c.I was all coming til 
0111' ahores. and ~qw that it I" starting 
back to Europe In. gr~JI! lumps, tho)' 
.,rofess to sec In .tiI'It iU1l""c " bleoslllH 
u. us. because it ",~al1s s01mder money 
lin the old world, 'rI1O lIrst 27 day. 
elr Decomber say, saw rnorc $QI<I 

II tho entire ~;eI;\1' 
'I.r 1923, MOfn 

ing away from the habit of voting Bl'ock\vay, At the cloR(, of the meet~
with their party, right or "'rol1~. Ing lhe liosle .... erved delicious re
t>rinclplo nnd ('ommon honc!-\!,y flhOjl1J f.re~hments. The club will meet Fei)~ 
('orrla ahead of par,ty, Wf' thlnl\. l'ua)'y !:lnd at the honfc of Mrs. L. \V. 

Roe. 

a plano selectlnn. The Test of the 
afternoon was spent with kensington. 
~[r". R. G. Hah Ibeck was a guest of 
the afternoon. The next meeting 
,will be FebTuaTY 2nd. at the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Noakes. 

SliER! F'F'S SA U: 
No. 371[, The Mondoy rlub members had a The American Legion Auxlliery met 

By virtue of an Order of sale. to 12:45~ o'clock two course ]uncheoa Tuesday evening in the Legion rooms, 
nto directed, issued hy the Cloerk df Monday afternoon nt the home c.f P]an~ were made for a food sale in 
the District Court or \Vayno County, ~J·r;.;. PhLl H. Kohl. The committ':'c the nenT fllture, the proceed::; or whie:) 
~t,lJl'a;,;k({, UpfJ!J a d"en:\.;: rc:udcl'cd rOll:- i " ,1 (Jf :'In:, J\fdJ1, \Jr~. C. A. will be u~('d for curtain::; and chairs 
tilP!'t-'in At the Hl'pt~rnh("l' 192 .• ternl i\k~\ i.lt('l', 111'8. A. A. \Vclch. i\Ii;-;;.; for the Legion rooms. A joInt socia] 
thereof, in all aetlon pending In sRid Elsie~ Ford Piper, and Mrs. T. r-.r. ror the Legion ond Auxil1iery was al. 

Mildner's Grocery 
court whpreln Frnnk Bronzynskf ,ya . ..; .ToneR. The guests were seated at :;n planned to be held sometime in """"" " •. ".. ..,," """ •• ". "." .. " ••• ". • • "." "" " 
plnlnt.lff Hml Jnpf'ph l\f. G~rwoO(1. four small tahles and the dining F~lll·uary. The Auxilliery will give ~-"--- ~. 
L:lel1il Garwood. 'Valtcr Hurlbert., room taLlc. Swpet peus were used a banquet for "the new members pushin.g citizens for the welfan-e of farms. Then came if rally among' 
Walt,· I' Illlrlbpl·t a. Gllardl"n of Mar·· as decorations. Thc gllcsts' of the ~()metime In ~lareh. the community In which he I'Ived. t1l1i1se who eould hold on, afid some 
Ion Hurlbert an,1 Francis cluh wero mesdames John Harrington He practiced law there till . Irluad came In from thEl-eas-!; anir 

PWlY. n corporation, l"arm Mortgllg~ 

a:tHl Lonn COmpany, a eorporatioTl, 
Onvl,1 fl. Dl1vl, Dankol', Lite Insur-

F. G·. PhillefJ, James Miller ... A. R. The U. D. club was entertained .to. Madison to serve as cOllnty ju<;lge, flm?ng them some dairyrilen.- Grad-
I)avls, 'Art A.hern, Amos Cl>'ly--comb,' -Monday afternoon at the bOrne of Mre. He served·Tilden In many capacities ual/y the wheat . fields were changed 
and Clar€'lwc Corbit. After luncheo" d . fIt ~' 
the rest of tho aftelr·noon wus spent .1. H. Kemp. Members rrespondp-d to an was CIty atorney Ol' severa 0 pastures an~· ,ay lands, cO"V{§.. took 

roll call with Current Events. Mrs. years. I the vlace of ho s to a certain extent; 
pillying bl·l<1gc. The club will meet .' 
next Monday H,t tllO""':"home of Mrs. C, H. B. Oraven had n very interesting Mrs. Putney died over 20 years_ 'creameries and ch~ese factoris sprang 

article on, "The Count 01 tge Wed- ago and his children a:re all g;rown up and Clayton and Delware counties 
T. Ingham. ding' Guests," by O. Henry. The club up. His daughter, Mrs. WhitneY, In Iowa gradually became--a great 

Tho Pleasant Valley club had theIr will observe housekeeper's day Frl- lives In Chicago. His .Dn Froorlck dairy country, and that brought 
allnllal <Hnner pwrty Wednesday at day Janua~y 30th, at th" home of Is head of the Globe Delivery com- wealtth to the communities. and add-
the home of Mr. and MI's. Chas. Ash. Mrs. J. H. Hufford. pany In Lincoln, William, assistant ed richness to the soil. 

alrlco Company of N('hrasluL, n (~orpor· 
allon and nny Durant IVcre defendants 
I will, on tho 9 day of Fellrunry 192[) 
lit 10 .o'clock n. m., at. tho door or·tho. 
o,{!l"e of tho Clork of said Cou·n, III 
tho court hOUR£"! in \Vayne, fn RuJd 
county, soll.to the highest hldder tOl' 
cnsh. the fol1owing described rcal The guosts were the husbands and 
estate, to.wlt: the southeast quartor familIes 'ilf the ladles. They had II 

or secHon twenty (20), to.wn.s.b.Iill.1 very 1argo attendance. The other 
glwstS we're Mr. and Mrs. Ems Min
cr Clarenco Beclt, and Mr. and Mr~. 
Max Ash rJI 'Wnkeflehi. A three 
coursD dinner was served at one 

secretary of the Mil tual Life Insurance Such was the stock ~rom which F, 
The ladies Aid society of the company at Lincoln and the younger L. Putney came; such have heen his 

Meth2dlst church will meet Thurs· son Edward Is attending the state envlornments thru nearly "~eventy 
day, January 29, with Mrs. Rollio university. The judge announces his years of life. A Putney would not 
Ley. Following committee will bav" determinaion to go to Lincoln for a think 01 deciding a qUestion on policy, 
charge of meeting. Mesdames G. h time and re-establish his acqualn- It was I1\nciPle, and backed by what 
St'l'lckland, J. W. Mason" Burret tance with his sons. appeared to the.m to be right, and 
Wright, Ha.en Atkins and I. H. The above is ~rom the Madison for what they would fight to the last 
Brltel!. Quilting and other sewing Star-Mall, and we wonder why the ditch without compromise. We .know 

twenty-seJVen (27), nort h ran~o two 
(2) euet· of the Oth P. M., Wayne 
County, Nebraska. to satisfy tbe arore-

with lat" .. "st as 
s~eclfled In said <iecree, and costs Ilnll 
a!,crulng costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nehrusl .. this 5th 
<lilY of January 1925. 
J$·5t A. w. STElPHENS, Sherltt, 

:\,OTWE 'fO Cltr~1HTORS 

T'lC State of N!~hl"a:i]\;IJ \-Vayna Coun· 
'ty. sS. 

lN THI~ cn{)N~'Y COUH~' 
'In iho-Mnttcr of tho ~'!!!tnte of 

J1lt;tate: 

In charge 
woro Mrs, Chas. Ash, M~s, H. "J. 
Miner,'Ml's, Wm, Wlroebel and Mrs. 
La\lghl'p~., AfteT <llnner the time was 
spont with games and contests. Ail 
report n. 'very good time. The club 
will meet noxt month at th.e home of 
Ml's, ,EIlmor Noakes. 

wlIi be provided. edlttor did not dig back more than their characteristics. 

twenty years from the time he starts 
Tho Bible Study Circle met Tues- history In 189·1, and tell 01 the ar

day afternoon at the home 01 MrS. rival of the PutneY family, including 
H. C. Peterson. with Mrs. Ziegler F. J...., then a lad just entering his 
leader of an interesting. lesson. The teens. They were Nebraska pionoors, 

KENNEDY, HOLLAND, DELACY &; 
~IeLAUGIILJN, CITY NA'rIONAL 
nANI{ nUILDING, f:!I~IAHO\. NE~ 
nRASKA. (f'---" 

~ next meeting will be at the home of coming to Antelope county flat hroke Notice Is hereby given that on the-
Memllers 01 the Alpha Woman's Mr·s. C, W. Hiscox. In the early '70s, lived on corn bread 26th day of January, 1925, at 11} 

duh met Tllcsdny evening at the spread with pumkln butter; and cor- o'clock a. m., at ·the Wayne Motor 
home 01 Mrs. Lottie Samuelson. She The Light Bearers 01 the Presby- reseponding only with his mothcr, Company, the undersigned wiIl sell at 
was a"SlSteilb'y"Mrs: Claude Wright. terlan~u~ch. metSatur<lay with whu' lived in western part of New public auction to the highest hldder' 

Evelyn MellJr. The program tor York State-and she w"s remember- for cash one Ford Roadster, ye ...• Rr '924_ 
The time was spent with kensington the aftornoon was an article from "" . 

d I Itt 0 ed with a letter because she sent a Motor No. 9102386, four Cyl'lIlders 
an i a guess ng con es . ne WUo)B their Missionary Hall. 
nllmlng t~o parts or the bible, M'·s. . stamp with which to mall the reply covered by chattel mortgage !Ii ~avor , 'You IlIre Hemby Nollfiell, That I will 

~It at the C0U11ty Court' Room In 
tl!e-t<l!m.:~[rlu:ryjlttlf-·1i·1"lrl:jfhir~ iTt Rald-C<)urii'y, Oil f/i(;--nHh 

.. ~!ln!)inlLflr~_LI>J:tl!lL(or __ thiS --Ml-,- nn(j-.Mrs .. --Po----h-- M",b-b'Ot1o-vrttllht,o""h,"er lettewrs-som"thtln
g 

madDYrothlelr of the Wayne Motor Company, sl!:ne,l 
'rl t, tIM J II ' . W. Pu ney an am Y by John F. Winter, and aSSI. gn~d, to., 

ono. IE! C 11 I pl'ceen el rs., ,eJl'te.l'taln abOut thl'rty friends at 

At 

dllY or ~iebl'''lIry, nnd on the 13th <lay 
or May, 1025, at 10 o,<,lo"k A, M., 
euch day. to ~ceh'e aJl(l examine all 
.~latm.a aga1nRt Raid ];::stnte, with n 
View to their aIlJustm<'nt. und allow
ance, 1'ho time limited for the pre
$Cntlltion or claIms ngulnnt s!lld 
llL~tato Is thrco' months b'om the 13th 
lillY or Fehruar)', A. D. 1025, and th .. 

limited for paymellt of dehts I. 
O/IC 'Year f,'om said 13th day of Fcb
tuary, 1926. 

Weav/,!' with a motto'. Mrs. Weaver' did not know was necesswry, for they the American Credit Corporation,ls'ald' 
their home this evening. The time did not know to what extent "hard mortgage being dated March 22, '1924 

Is 1<1.fivlng ror Slou, City where she will be devoted to playing 500. At times" had visited the putney familY. and having been med in the office ot 
w(11 make her home. The clUb will the close or evening refreshments will 
meet Pdll'uary 2 at the home of Mrs. be served. It was no disgrace to be poor and the County Clerk of Wayne. County, 
R, C. HahIlJcC!k. At the close of hard up, but was mighty In~onvenl- Nebraska. . 
meeting the hostCRses served IIcll. ent, as many 01 us can testity. . Said sale w!1l be for the purPo~: ot 
clou" 'refreshments. The D. A, R. will have a meeting The Putney family belonged to race foreclosing said mortgage·,fI .. nd fo the 

Friday or Saturday when the State o( pioneers, tracing their. ancestry purpose of satisfying the amount now 
Regp,nt M·rs. O'Llnn Smith will Oe back to the Mayflower on Its first due thereon. to-wit: $loo, 36',. '.1 and The Coterie memhers were enter-

tained MOnday evening. at a 7:00 present. voyage to America. The grundpar- other expenses. . ". ..L·I 
o'clock dinner party at the home of ents of Forest were among the early AlIIERICAN CREDIT CORPORA';t)ION 
Mrs. L. A, FIlTlske. l'he husbands The Baptist ladles missionary clr- settlers In the heavily timbered bills J8-3t . , 
of 111<110" were Invlte,l guests. Mr. cle w!I1 meet with Mrs. Kellogg on or 'Chaut)\uqua 'colmty, New York, 

sal'!] C(Jl'd,ty CIJUI t. tlIb, 16th <lay <,[ nnd Mrs, H, G. Brown were alBa January 29th. Mrs. 'Sprague will be where tliey chopped and dug an,) 
,TIII111 (I 1')'. lfl~~. guest.. The committee' of Indies the leader. < burner! out a farm among the tree,' 

~V['rNERS my hn.nd and the Heal of 

(Selll) J. M. CHERRY, wcro ~frs. F'anske, 1\Ir8. P. A. The,!- and stone. As a boy the writer well 
.'I22-4t Connty Judge. bald, MfR. 1.. W. Vath, M.rR. VT. JUDGE PUTNEY WIT,I. I'cmemlJer, it visit to that old home, 

-------- Cnvnn",I\gh, onr! MfR. Frank Mllrgan. GO '1'0 UNCOI.1'I because it was in the- ,vring time. 
1·;..~1'J:tL\TE Of'. EX')·f:N~':S 'Aftf'f dfnnel' th~ tlmf) was spent Vlay- and the sap' was running from th~ 

Tho Stilt" of N(·brnRl<n. Wll),ne CoUlI- 'Ing llfld~c, Mi'R. Wm. MPllor anll R. County .Judgo putney's term of o'f- maple trees of their "sugar bush" Jf 
ty. ~H. O. Brow11. rccd"'ed the first honor:;. fiee expired January 8th nnd he laid giant hard maple:-i; and great aunt 
I, Ch"". W. Reynolds, Connty C'I!)!'lt Tho noxt HlN,Ung will be 'at tile home down the dutlos and responslbllitlcs gun Ice Putney made mighty good 

I 

II 
.. I' 

pt Wayne County, Nebra~ka, do of II/rs. Alrt ·Ahern. of the office ~nd retired leaving n bread, anti spread It thick with but~ 

!~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~ IbY certify that at a regiulnr meeting record that anyone should he prou,l tel' anel maple sugar for a small bOy 
tl1C COlrnty Board held on lranu'tlry T):\C A, Z. chnpt~r P. E ...... 0. met at. Juc1gc put?ey brought to the of~ who nevor forget the eX.I>enence. 

. ~ . I 

A DISTINGUISHE:q 'l' 
WASHING MACHINE 1925, the following ~~~nm~te~ ·or Tub~<1a~·'1 ':~~~'f'iittn~ fit 7:30·, for t.heir fl.~e the experience of years and he From stich a home. W. W. Putney 

we'" made for the re'f",lar ,m~d,1ng, at the home of Mrs. leaves the office with that record un- came among tbe tlrst settlers in 
tor Wayne Col1n~y, Harry FI"ll<'f. Miss Mary Mason WflS ta-rnlshed. liis ability to fill the Df- Iowa, and th,,,'" Pl'Oposc<l 

year 192r.. M~I$tlllgho~/e,,:~, The program w,,~ flce Is l1nqucslQned nor is his intent with otller, for n~arly twenty yea:'s 
(JeMra.l FUnlL~ .. , ___ $5~:OOO. ru. 'fJll1o.);sl,: ·~~rs. Ringland g"..ve IIt"I'- to do right disputed. He has filled in that gr!'''t wheat land. Then came 

-_ .... ,,, •••• - BrIdge Fl\nd ___ ... ~ __ 4'0.000. 00 a!tlr~ frorll tho BIble the ol<l T."te- the responsible position wltth the ",,,I' and inflation, followed by dc-
nond ·Fhnd. ________ 4f5~Oho.oo m('nt~ artC'r which memher.:, responuc.} to himself and to the .good of those flation of currenc}"". \Vith the sea'ree 

Pension Fnnd ___ .~ ~,O·OO, 00 t() tr~ln call \\,<lth :\ vcrSf> ot SCfjptu-re who have estntes to ~ettle before his 'dollar came the' chinch bug, and 
Rellef Fund, _____ ~ '~;OO(),·o,:rltrdril tHe.~I·olld Te8tanicllt. At Close ·court. H he h:~s.m~d~ mistakes the:;; wheat :rIeh] aV!3r.ages dropped from 

County FUlr and II' liM Ihq !io~tesr'e!, served delHous ref esh- have' Men (if tiil. head and' 110t the 20 to 30 bushel :per~'licre to' a -selUlt 
Agricultural AsIlOClll!.tlbn_~; '00' menta. "'hd next meeting w!1l be heart.!· six -or ~Ight bushels, .and the prJc'! 
, ,. I _L.:.L..: . ..:., :reM'uary1I'3rd, nt' the home ot Mrs ;(\1\1I;e l'\,tnd ns been a resident Iler l)Ullhel fronl $~ to $'3, ~nd even 

, . $Hl,OO~.'O~1 D:·~l. Cfu~nl~ghRm. this Is to he a nf Tilden., Ne.br~ka since 1894 and to more:' to 75 eehlS. Then came real 

The'Delto-Light Electric W;~t . 
lng Machine Is distlngul~/l~ 

. for Its superior. washing,. ~~II\ 
ty. It duplicates the Ilpt!!lI1, ~ 
the expert laundress-l1f~~n 
dl;>plng, rubblng-scveI1.\:V !,I'i"., , 
a mInute, Insuring thorou~ 
cleansing. I • 'I • I ·1 

Cpme In (or demonstration' 
.detallli.' ' 

Wltneas nlf !lund and kMj tIJIs'1t.tl( 'nl1l'';fnoon Ilm~etlng.' the time he b.ecamc county, ju<lge. :'hard times" and illen o~ courage and 
J .. nllarY~AJ 9, 1~25,:,. • '.' ..' ----.,.r _. In 1891 he. w'/B a member of the determination flocked to the great Phone 106 

CHAS:'W.·REYNbLtis.' . I The P. II·N~·I G. Imet ·Tties~aY n.r.teT~ \vnsh[~gton ,le~is1ature. ~~ Tnd':?n prairies of this state. anli mostly cam~ , 
I I I . ~I. 'I ·.LI" ,,;wi'·'dl! I .. I.J. I·· I ' I hi" II,,'" b·rok":'. Mnn;.... lost the'fr. Iowa 0000-=' >OO==coc::::, , ·!Couri~f,.cre.r~ ··nU9n at:;,fne home or 1tfrs.· Guy wn- be was alwavs· among t e oremOSl l 'C' 07 V' cr:::= cel: =w>c ::::::~ 

II' 'I' .: .1
1 I Iii: !'I ~ ~: I 'III i .Ii! I 1 I, I· ·1, .. ~! I !.I . ~ I· . , I.' i I 

lo,.t",H",i.",iH:II· i I . !.- . I 
: .. 1 " "'Ii i I .. :i'l,l, .,J'il"" i.·." .,,' 



r-~ 
Fortller wants poultry and eggs. 
c: L. 'Prapp, is at DesMoines , 

day evening at 7, 30 II. m,' 
The Ladies' Aid SoCiety wfll meet 

Thursday p. m. at the home of Mr~. 
Albert Bastian. 

"I AM TIm CHHlST" "I am th'! On.n. & ORR Another J:arload VICTOR Flour 
to arrive soon. Phone your orders for 5 to 10 sacks 
and sa,ve further advances. It is quite certain flour 
prices will advance to $3.50 in 60 days. Phone No. 
2. Don't delay. 

a Wa.yne vi8itor hetween trains this 
morning. 

Littl~ Dickie Coy'lc or Omaha i. 
here visiting with his grandmother 
Mrs. Peter Coyle. 

GQod Shepherd," "I am the ResUilcrec-'1 
lion," 1'1 am the 'Yay, the Truth and" 
1he LIfe." "I am tbe Door," "I' am tbe 

··Phone 5 Grocer,s 

Carload Stock Salt in About 30 Days 

100 Ibs, stock salt, 3 to 5 sack lots, SOc, 
Now booking orders. 

Basket Store 
~~*e-*,o/'N"N'.i>"·i>$'00'~~~M>00~ 
"",..,.. 

o 0 a 0' Fortner wnnts your poultry, cream 

Mrs. George Hwrder and daughter 
GladY5 ,,"('nt to Sioux City this morn ... 
ing and spent the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Moo,·e of 
\Viui?hk were \Vayne visitors today, 
coming in the morning. 

i'\!.r::-;. Clin'ol'd Noyes and Mi:5s Mary 
FOI·d or Carroll were Wayne vIsitors 
between brains this morning. 

),fiss E;thc,l' Alcxanllc,}", who was 
visiting with relatives at Council 
Bluffs returned honie Wednesday. 

MIl'S. Georgp Peters and little 
daugh1tel' weill to \Vill::;hle tili::; morn
Ing and will spend a few days vIsIt-
ing with '1'nlative~. .r..,. 

" "I am the Bread of Life," "1 
am the LIght of the World. " 

"I AM THE CHRIST," I am calling 
you to a Higher Life. Laughing chil
dren, exalted manhood and glorified 
womanhood are PJ;oducts at my teach
ings. I brIng to the world the essen-

happiness. clean l;odies.., clean 
minds, and ,pure souls. 

"I AM THE CHRIST". I am calling 
you to Eternal Life, NothIng In the 
world !feally counts but this, "What 
shall It profit a man If he gain the 
whole world Hnd lose hi::;, soul?" 
"Seek yo first the Kingdom"-FIRST 
!l'HING FIRST. 

First Btlptlst C1lThreh 
~'ranels K, Arlen, l'n.stor. 

Suuday school Ilt 11} a. m. PI·or. 
o 
o 0 

000 0 () 000 

LOf;,\L h~;DrlmSO.~.\L 
o 0 v 0 0 0 0 0 

>i> I'~: E. Kearn was transacting bu",i~ Lewis' cla-tis. (01' young mon awl wo-,") t11d egz:'i.-adv 
a 0 R. CPo" whn ~pf'nt a few d::1Y", 1l(>~~ in Omnhn the fk~t of the w{,E'k. C II' t I ' mf'n. 0 .-,~gC S tH cnts not attcnd-

Mrs. A. J. Kirwin was a Sioux City I vi.Ritillg with his SOil at Pierce, re- C. E. SVl'ngue was looking after iog elsewliere coNliaIry invited. 
n",itor today, guing over tLls Hl.t)rll~ tUrIlt'd hOlllC' '\'{·dllt·"day afterIl(){JIl. hU,';inc;;:-> mntti.'l'''; at Ti1ckn the Ol'~t En~ry man's Bible (>lrts~, C. g. ~Vhit-

Ing. : lI-iisR Elsie Hornby and MI'". Bm·t of the week. aker telleh"r, ClasseilS- for all J,'ges. 
Mrs. McVicker of '\Vakotleld w~s n I Hornby of \Vills,ide 'in"l\' "rayne ViBi- Phil H. Ko111 is llome rrom 3. busi~ Tho sunperJnendent :wan~s members 

'Va~1Ie vi:-;itor hetwu("l1 tl'aill-~ TU'-:i~' tors hdwc{'l1 traIns Tu('stiay morning. Tl0SS trip in (>tl:..;t(~rn Colorado, nnd tell~ of ('\'eI'Y el<l~s on time for miBsionaJry 
day. I M'rs. O. H. Bowen \vas called to us thi1Jt the snow is Jeep over that talk next Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Saul departf;d I ,Franklin Sunday by a m.(>ssage tcll- lanu, and the wealhol' very cold much Public worship and sermon at 11 
MondR.Y (or Omrdlll where {bey will ing of the seriuu.:' illnf'R~ of hrr of the time. The 'oPinion prevails Ct. m. "Burdens and the SustaIning 
spend a few days visiting "\vith rela-I mother. that the SllQW hlnnl{pting the \vheut Lord." 
tives. :E!van Hamer and Jessie Swika.rt, fi('llls means a bumper c-rop this sea... Evening service at 7 o'clock for 

Mrs, Minnie Balwr Wa' at Rioll, both of Cqrroil were gJ"anted permit son. young and old, The subject tor dIs" 
City Sunday and Monday visiting her to wed at '"Coullcil Bluff::; the fir::lt of 1\[. H. Booth of Lincoln jfi a l1C'W cu,c;~ion i~ "Training the nllildpfA 

daughtf:rs and at the home or hor the \\;€t>k. Congratulation~. Wayneite, coming here recently from thnt ate to bo". A hoelpful, happy 
sister. M. J. Sadden from Saskatchwan, Lincoln, a ,representative in .this hour fpr all. 

E. A. Surbrr of \\Taync and brothm' Canaan.. come~ thi:; "Pelt tn yisit an,l community or the New York LIfo In- MId-week meeting of the chull"ch on 
Harry Su'rber of BlOOmfield. went to perhaps remain here \vith his brother 811ll'allCe Company. If you wouhl \Vcdncsday evening. 
Sioux .;ty this momillg and spent Sam Sadden at the Fair Store, know the Drosperou,,: communities of 
the day. Mis~ Marie Borneman, who plfl't.'E'd state, w.utch where Ule life insul"-

~ ance people locate, 
Mrs. Alex Scott ~rom $iOluX Cit.y for the recital at the Normal Tuesda.~ When L. M. Owen got home Mon-

carne la:)t \ .... ('('].0; to visit ",Tayne TcJn- evening-, ,Tf'tnrned to her hnme ~t day (',YC'lling he found a sled hitched 
tiv('s and friends, lI'eturning home ··Wakefield \Vedl\esday morning. to his cal'~ but failed to' find the boy 
Sunday. Alex Holtz (]epa.rtrn \\~CdncFiday that waR fH1PPORed to belong to the 

Miss Mabel Schroerler of Hm;"kins morning for Pacific Junction, Iowa, sled, or that the sled belongR to. 
returtwd home Saturlday nVE-ning fol- w.,here he wIll Yisit with l'elatives. MI'. Owen tells us that he is now tllJrn 

lowing a visit of Rf'vel'(]l days a.t the ~~~~, ~~~~(l~l:l~dYt~::ipt(,::('t~;~~~\~)p~,"~i(tl p,\ e:~ll,'~ coasting, anel that the owner may 
homp of Dr. anrl Mrs. "~So .. \. LUtg0.I:. pIe weeks. 'anti prove and Ireclaim p:ropcrty. 

M'r. and Mrs. E. B. Young 'iverC' at wants poultry and eggs. 
Korfolk part of this ~\T('('k, attending l\rl~:::. G. D. B<1iJp.\· ('ame from "':\>1it
the ::;p,;:~ions of a vic,"tdr[ous life con· chell, Soulh Dakota, Wednesday morn
f€reke_ wltkh lJ('gan the,l.': thr.: 2{)til.! in:::: :1ml v'<fH'r-ts til "'pI'rlil !l conple Ilf 

find ('ontin1ll:s oyer SllIHlny. ! Wf'Pk.<::, \'i~iting with llpr p'"lI'pntR, Rf'v. 

. ~0f' J\f('ister, whif spent over a wer';{ antI Mrs. John (}r:1nt Shick. She 
visi'::ing at Omaha and Lineoln with win also visit f.ricnd~. 
relatives. and' at St. Louis, Missour). Ray Rnnford, who i,.; pmployp(l on 
Knnsa" City and St. Joe, retu.rn(~'l the Frank \\,ilson fnrm ncar Winside 
home the lattpr part of last \yeek. iiuffel'ed ~ome injury la~t WCE'k ·when 

mm1'l'l{ GR,\DE ]~XAm:\,,\TIONio\ 
(From The \Yayne COLinty Teucher) 

Th ... eighth :~l";)clp ('xnminflliolt:o; will 
he1d on Thursday ann. Friday, 

March 19 and 20 and Thursday and 
Friday. April 30 and l\lay 1. The 
schedule is as follows: 

'l'hur~dny 

}'Irst Presbyterian Chnrch 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 'Sunday school, Mr, F. H 
JOlles, Supt. 

11 :00 Morning Worship, Sermon. 
The next step; A house 110t made 
with hands, 

(i::W Christian Endeavor. Leader, 
Miss Ireta Pangburn. 

7::10 Evening WorRhtp. Subject. 
"The Question of the Bible," the m03t 
read, mORt ~iscl1ssed and most ques
tioned book' we have', 

• You Ought to Know: "You are 
writIng a gospel, a chapter each day, 
By the deeds that yOU do. by the 
wOl'd1'i that-" you say. 

1\{('1l ,road what you writ~, whether 
faithles::5 or true: Say, what is' "the 
gOl'pel accoqling to youq-''': ..... 

Not a .Seed Raisins 

14c package 

priced to reduce 

stock. 

Golden Rule Macaroni 

Special" 

GrapeFruit Sale-III!! 

, 3 for 2St·' ,!!dlll!I;I': 

Friday 

Fresh stock 
every day 

Bulle Raisins dean, new stock 

GQldt'n Rule Oat Meal Large Package 
, ,'" 

Butter Sodas Just'Fmb, 3 1-~,lb~Caddie 

Merit Bread Fresh Every Day 16 oz. loaf 
24 oz. loaf 2 

Large Bottle Blueing 

Peter Pan Chocolates a Dew one 

Lewis Lye 

2 cans 2Sc 

Make Your Own Chop Suey 

All the need~d imported ingredients are obtainable ! 

here. Many delicious combinations can be worked out ' 
with LA uHQY products. 

CASH PAID FOR 'EGGS 

December the s~vel1tee\lth, We hllJ 
very bad weather hut maile twenty 
(loilu'l's anrl five cents. Ten dollar. 
we wish t6 gIve to the fair building, 
You will fiiHI· enclosed a cheek tor 

N,(ll'I('J~ 'fO mUmITons, 
The state or NelYrl' ,~, ~n.yne Coun-

ty. ss. • j _ 

IN THE. COU TY COURT 

Mrs. G. V. Kelly and children a saw with which they were huzzins-
were OVPT from WinRi'de the first IIp wood,. broke. How .scrioUg .the in-

Forenoon-·RC'rtding, 
anct Writing. 

Orthography 
Eva1!ll"ellcnl ,Lutheran UIt",1III'=_Ccl"I, __ l.'so,"ame, 

Adeline MlIIer, teacher. 

III the Matter of th<\ Estate of Wll-. 
helm Gnirk, (Il'C..<ljl.B~lh.., 

the wf:;ek, visiting at thn home or her jury we did not l-earn. 
parents. J. A. 'Vintcrrf$tein and wlf(~. Mlr,$:. G. FJ. McGrnth and little 
She r-eturned h-ome Tuesday <;!vening. daughter Vir~inia, or Humphrey, who 

AfterllOon-GrDmma,· G'ography an'l 
Agl·icultutre of Neb'ra.,l<a, Mental 
Arithmetic and DrawIng. 

Friday 

H. A, Teckhaus. Pastor 
Sunday school 10:.00 a, m, 
PreachIng scrrvice 11 n. m. 
Janurury 24, Srulurday school 2 p. m. 

Mrs. M3.ircel1a Moran, of Omaha, spent a couple or IlnYR ylsiting ol 
who spent a couple of days vi8itin~ ~loomfield, and at thp home of Mr· 
with her daughter, Mrs. Huntemer, and Mrs. Ray Loye departed TueRday 
and othe.r relatives, left Wednesday for Madison and from thf're returned 

morning for Hartington, wh~re she to her home, 

Forenoon-PhysIology, Arithmetic, 
Bookkeeping.1I FRO~I TIm ~IONTIl'S LETTERS 

Afternooll-,Clvics, History, General District No.3: 

will visit for a f':hort time. Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Ingham w~re 
M. McManigal from Happy, T~xa.", at Sioux City th.p first of the week, 

came last \\'f'ek to ·dRit his father gOing down Tuesday morning. The 
here, Dan McManiga~. who has h&(:11 Doctor was interest-pcl in meeting and 
in failing health for -severa.l months, program of tile Sioux Valley MediC'll 
tho physic-ally stronger than some AF;flociation., and the bnnquet wIth 
weeks ag:>, he jg far from '"ell. which the evC'nillg s€Rslon openeo. 

Mrs.. C. C. Hnhba:.rMl. who was vis1t- Tllen T [,)rior to 
ing at t.Jf7S Ang{'les. CalifCilrnia, CamfJ 

to Wayne Tuesday eY~~Tling and \vi II 
spend a short time vi$iting with her 
sister. MrR. Brown. ).i1roJiIl here she 
will go 'to her home at Wa.,bingtolJ, 
D. C. 

Mrs. Mar-y H(..ibin~, who h;:,ts been 
vi::;iting with her dauightor Mrs. John 
WintF'r for some tirnf,. departed 'Vel]
nesdClY afternoon. f3r her home at 
Ow("rn· il Ie. !VIiSSoll'iJ( MI'ri. 'Wintc~J' 

and two chi1<lren ~cMmpani€d her 
and f:Xppc.-t to fl'pend !itIH.l.iflnitL~ leng~Jl 

of time at that ploo<!>. 

}Iams for several y('ars, and they al
ways find frie!ld-s oJ other days in the 
City and at any meetings of the med
icul professinn which they have op
rK)rtulnity to- attend. 

E. W. Ow('n<; of Sioux City, fOTin~r-
1y j·ditoT an'] propTi .. tor of the Po~t 
;rd. \Vagner, S01Jth Dakota. waR a cull-
1;''11' la.."$'t evening, and strange ~o Hfty, 
he was not arrptY10g for a joh or USQ 

of a meal ti('l(~t for sll~er. He j~ 

int(~T{~5ted in 111e sal(~ of !';om8 useful 
fa.rm maehlf1(~ry, and is establishing 

Ge1l"raJ)h\,. English. Composition. 
Seventh grade pupils should talre 

grammar, reading, and geography and 
a.griculture of Nebraska. 

WI1'H THE WAYNE UIlURCIIES 

~ltllho(U8,t Episcopal Churtll 
J"hn,:~rant Shick, Pastor 

Sunday sclloo1 at 10 a, m .• C(tnra·c1 
S..acohson, superintendent. 

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m., 
Walter Borg, leader. 

Public worship at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. with sermons by pas tar. 

Prayer meetlI1g on Wednesday 
night at 7,30 o·clock. 

Sermon thomes for Sunday:-morn~ 

lng, T~ree Attitudes of Mind "nd 
Infiucn(;e on ~haracter. E:venlng, B{lL
Hog the Mor,aJ I Time,· ··picce. M'm. 
Lutgen will continue Ille review of 
the Study Book before the Epwortl, 
Icague4 

At tllr; nl'·(;ting of tll.;· RUllday 

Sehoo1 Board lust \Vl.:eL the [ollowild; 
officers were elected for 1925. 

Supel·inten(lent, Prof. ('..ollfad Jac
obson. / 

Dear Miss Sewell, 
We had 6ur program and box social 

Monday evenIng, December twenty
second. The mon.cy raIsed from th0 
sale of the hoxC's amountcd ... to twenty
three dollars and thi'J"ly-flve cents: 
I am Inclosing a check for fifteen 
dollars toward the sum being raiser! 
for the Fn].r ExhIbit Bulldlng. The 
remaInder of the money will be used 
to :purchase small needed artIcles for 
the school. My school hoard .has 're~ 
cently purchased and put in a large 
book case which. proves very helpful. 

Maye .T. Beal, teacher. 

lImtfrct ~ 71: 
Derur MiRs Sewel1:-We have re"cent

iy hnd bui1t n. hoys' now toilet. AlBO 

n"ew :;;t.(~PS fol' our porcJ1. Wn lloll~ht 
" new black hoard for the entire front 
of .the ,room with Our Shadow Roclal 
mObey. We put white oil cloth on 
our wash stand and the two wa11.'1 
along whkh th(~ st:ind is placC'(] malte 
it ()pPeal'~ w;ry ~llnibr.Y. 

,Johanna Otte, teacher. 

D1~trlct No. 80: 

... Earl Gf;s;:;.arJ, v.hn I!JD'l i.f'" ,ql:lll'ii~:~ !lrnnr![~ den1.·r: HI'; tr:Jh 11.~ 

six weeks here Vi.'8rtjiTH~ hie parent.;.;,' I U~:;,t he i~, 1,Hlrl.i-;:Jg (Jut. or has .... \url .. 0d 
A. P. G<lBs&rd and Ifa-milly, pian-*, tn 01lt., and now having a working modt') 
starts for his home ~n. the n')rth\V[ht buf1t or a combined planter, tUlJrrow 

part of Montana the r'''Kt (.,f th" week M,d ellItlvator.. They may be all 
Hi. news from home t,,'l~ that It hM u,;cd at on" time wlJen plan1lng, or 
been very cool and plenty or snow any OD'; o:r two {)f them separate.ly. 

A~RIHtant Superintendent, Carl E. A program and 'box social were 
WrIght, 'given In school district 86 on Decem-

th~~re for that count . Fortner wants Pf.lultry and eggs. Secretary, Miss Celia A, I!ennlc:c ber 20. In spite of bad weather and 
ASF.istant secretaJry. Miss I'rma Ran poor roads a fatr sized crowd was 

nick, ' present. The proceeas Of the sale 
Treasurer. MIHS Nettie Craven. the hoxeq amounted to $21.40 whlc1l 
Llbrwrian. 'Jas J, Steele, will be U,Be" for school purposes, I 

H.~. _ Basketball 
Chorister. Wm, Beekenhauer, have seven puplls who have not been 
AssIstant Chorister, MIss Franc'" "hRent or tardy this year which I 

Beckenhauo'j, think is Dretty good considering the 
Organ1Et',i;~tss Freda Sehrumpf. weather. . 
Asst. Su'pt. Primary Dept. Mr". ,Fllla Rtrn.te, teacher. 

C. If. Hendrickson. 

F
.d i J' 2 Supt. Junl<>r'Department, Mrg, 

rt ay,j ,ao. 3,' at 7.:45 p. m. H; Brlrell. . 

T, Dlsttrlct No. 34: 

I Asst. Supt, Junior Dept" Mrs. J, 

I N I G G, ShiCk. , orma ym Secretary ~u~lor Dept; MI"S GCll(·-

vieve Craig. Ii! , 
Supt. H9me Dept. 1 Mrs. J. (f. 

BOYS Shick. 
Supf· Cradle Roll. Mrs, H, B. 

fill ~rfoll V,S. Wayne, ~r~v~jl staff of teachers ror the new 1 y(mr r'~~S 3:180 elected. The repo.t'!. 

G' l'OiLS 1 show~d g~~rl; pr,?gress .in the varJ(.'u~ n depa!~m(:nts of· ~he Sunday school.. 

I

, II :"1".""'" ,;1,' U$~ v~,!~W" ,aYD,e r S~ •. r,ii.:i J-',~t-h-efnn Chureh 
. "I:Cdy 9, ~tager, P~tor : 

I ' ", • ,.,,' il0:0~,I:,a, ,mr f1rmday scnqol. 
, 35'c ~nd 50c 11:M "'a. In.! mornIng. worship. 

SermC!H thl'~nw IlChrist and the ~l-

~N:~~~~IMi<~~~1 ~~~~~ .... ~~:141~"'·rl,11 )1 ' !' ....".. ~Hoh· pra:(!:~cel nt tne church 

Ili:1 

flear MIss Sewell:-We lInd a 
Ch'ristmM program and box BOclal 
December 20. We planned on giv
Ing it December 19 hut DOstDOned it 
on account of tho cold weather. 

Our vrogrfm consisted of recita,
tions, SOngs. a dIalogue and the 
tableaux "Hock of Ages,4t" 

We had a fine crOWd, Thirty-five, 
hOXeR were brought, We Teeeived 
$55. 30 for them. .'" 

We have not yet decided what we 
wiU·do with it; Am 8endl~g·tbe tea 
<lollars for the ilenellt ot the fund 
whleh' 18 beIng raised tor the exhibit 
hulldlng, 

. L/lnt Bruse, teacher, 

·D~Stl'Lct l\'".o.. 31: ' 
DearM\ss Sew~\1:t 

We_ gave a prog am 

:1 'I' 
" 

and box eooia) 

DIstrict N ... 46: 
We held Our Chrls!mas program 

and box Bupper Friday evenIng, De
cember 26. A large crowd nttended 
and the proceeds amounted to $31,90. 
The eighth grade gl'rls sold home 
made candy and the amount received 
for this worlr was $2,90. We will 
clan ate $10 toward· the fund for th" 
Fair Exhibit Butlding and the <cmain
der will be expendet'l for a clock an'l 
other school materIal. 

Helen Fl, Hall, teacher, 

To the Cred itors at Said Estate: 
You are hel·.by Notified. That I win 

sit at the County Court ROOl;ll II~ 
Wayne. in sa Id Count.y, on be 13~b 
day of FebTuary. and 011 the 13th di1:'1' 
of May. 1925, at 10 o'clock A. l'4 .• 
each day, to receive and examine ~Il 
claims against said EHtate. wltb, a 
view to their adjustment. and. all~\v
ance, The time limited for tho p~e- . 
.entatlon of claIms against . B~idi 
Estate is three months tram the 13~h 
day of, Februamy. A, D. 1925, and t~e 
time limIted for payment' or debts !Its 
Ono Year 'from said 13th day at .F4h'~ 

Dlsh'let No. IS: rU(lry, 1926, , ! 

Wl'rNESS my hand a~ the s~al 
or said County Court, thiS(J6tb day:lo,! 

DC",r MiS/! Sewell:-
A box supper was givDn at our 

Rchool on Dr>cember 18, On ncconnt 
of' the extreme cold weather OUi' 

crowd waH small, but we madn $10. 
Inclosed find ten ,loll,.r. for the fund 

January" 1925, 'I 

(Scal) .T. M, CfI:Ii.1RR-V:! 
J22·4t County jUd~e. 

, 

with which to hullo. {'t; Re-floo-l·-exhihlt 
bull<llng. 

Alieo Garwood, tNl.eilf'I'. 

For a'mark"t for poultry, e~~~iJ 
I~ream. remp.mber .FortnAl',-at'l~;. i 

" 

Will Close Next Saturday, Jan. 24 
i 

The call for theoe specially ~rjee<l 10c articles was so 18Il'~; 
that we were sold out of some of the Hems aller the secQnd day 
of the sale, We Immediately reordered and hope to have 0:' 
ruu "tock of the goodH on han,l again before the end of t!tl~ I 
week., If you was too late for the partlcUl",r item yOU wante,!;' ! 
we may be able to sttpply It next Friday or Saturday. We .d<> 
not know how many itelps we can get at the special pr\c!i 
granted 10 us, but as long as the stock lasts w,c will sell 'them 
at 10 cents. 

In audition we offer next Sat';:;:day a few extra values ,at, ' 
1ge each. These are 0.11 goods 'retailing ordlnarly from 25eto 
60c, They Include: ' 

' .. 
(11IlflJ'ens lVI>ol gloves and a"lt<ten~. 
I .... l'ge sIze Colgate toothpaste. 
I,arge glas8 bowls. 
Wooden 8"lt ).0)(e8. 
J.nrge A IllmlnuJIl Imd,Ung pails.' 
6 '[lInrt "n'aJllel preserVe I<ettl.s. 
l.nl'ge sIze wllHe plMtel's. 
I,arge 'eugrave!1 lamp chImneys. 

inv~ntory in the wall pa~';;' d'~"pnr~nlent has dIsclosed so~e:' 
remnants arid, ·patterns wo 'want to clo.se out. As the new wall 
paper stock lR: clue to' a,Yrive any day~ we would like to dlsp~e:: II) , 
ot these goods. If price is an objee<t, you ,win find what yilll',:, ,,' , 
want. 10e ~~~e <lO'ublc l'91r in ftny, patt~rn, remnants InClu~~~'.ii'I·' Ii: I 

.iclewalls only, but you can match t.)Jenf up at a cheap I1r\e,f"!· I 

, with borders and celling. ", i, .. ",: I" "Ii , I 11,,1,1, 

I':W'I!I 

Wayne: Vari~ty St()~e' 1,;111"1
11 

" 

I 
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C~JlMISSIONER$ PROCEEDINGS board of health and appOint ahother 
Wayne. NebljaSka~ Jan. 13~ 1925. in his pJace. 

are hereby approved and adoped. 

Board met In regular session, All 7. AI! persons who have heen qua;--
members 'present~ a)1tined~ shn II be thoroughly tumlgat~ 

Village of 
Bond of 

I', 

as Justlce 
of the Peace of ~~er Creek precinct 
is on motion duly approved. 

Bond of Ch'l'ts Nelson, Sr., no Con-

)~.' ... ' 
1-": 
.,',' 

r ····il l 

Rotary relnbursements -------- .. -------,-- ... -----~-.;".-,------:~-----""~ 

Balance July 1. 1,924 __________________________________________ ,_." •• "u~, 

Upon motion It Is ~r"bY resolved ed in the manner provided hy the 
that each member of' the Board be rules of quarantine, and add»tetl by 
and is hereeby apPl1inteiJ n co"mmtttee this hoa.rd at Ute expens,c of 'such 
..,r one to inVf"Rtfgntp. claims of de~ per~ons nnd the occupant of the 
mand upon the county for pnuper qunra-ntined premises and no quaran-

ComeB now Henry Rethwiseh'" OttQ 
Miller al1~ Frank Erxleben, coi1n~y 
commisaioners, :'lTJd proceed to an or~ 
ganlzatlon as provided by law, for the 
year 1925, hy the selectlon of Frank 
Erxleben as chairman and Chas. W. 
Reynolds, as Secretary or Clerk. 

stable for Winside, is on motion duly Statement oj Dlsburse.ments from July 1,1924 to December .31, 19i~3~~c,i:&, 
approved. State Treasurer's Recelptts -------------~------------------$ "11~" 12' 

.". maintenJUlce. and for temporary' re- tine Hhall be raised until Buch perN 
lief. and also to investigate claims sons and the premises have been fum
and demands of any party on county' igated, Provided that pa'upers and 
road and hrldge ~unds to he expended premises occupied by: paupers. may M 
In several road d~~tricts of the conn-, fumjgated at the expense ot the coun~ 
ty. Fraok Erxleben is hereby~dlrect- ty. All fumigating shall be under 
ed act as such cQmmitte-e in the 1st the personal supervision of one mem
Commissioners District. Henry Reth- bel' of the board of health, underAhe 
wisch Is hereby directed to act ft" personal supervisIon of a pract;Jc!ng 

In complance with .ectlon 2737. Re
vised Statutes of Nebraska for 1913 

Bond, of Henry Tarnow as Overseer State Auto :I 1-8. per cent ------------.------------------------- 699: 51 
of Road Dlstrl.Cit No. 48 Is on motio)] State Hall ---------------------------------------------------- i!'648 8~ 
duly apP'l'oved, State School Land ------------------------------------------ 431 7'9' S6-

Resolved that the appropriation for County General warrants -------------------------------------- 2r'~8f 1~1" 

such committee in the 2nd C6mmls- physician, 
sloner District. Otto Miller h hen- On motion lho followIng rcg\llatiollo 
by directed to act as such committee and rules for quarantine of contagi
in the 3rd Commllssloner District. <>n8, InfectIons' Or malignant disease 

a< amended, the Board of county com
miSSioners of Wayne county, Nebra:l
ka, for the purpose of ereating' 3 

Board of Health for Wayne county, 
Nebraska hereby appoint Archie W. 
Stephens, who as Sheriff would 
chairman of Board. Dr. c. T: Ing
ham, who w!1l be physlc'an. and Pearl 
Fl. Sewell wso as cou-nty superlnten
dcnt will act as Secretary of said 
boa'rd .. 

County Bridge warrants ----------------,----------------------- ", '()' 02' 
the coming bi-ennlum be spent In the County ~~oad WMrants ----------------~----------------------'_ U':6:~;4Z 
construction of he Grainland Highway. Road DIstr.let Warrants ------.-----------------~ .. ------------ 6' i' .":12' 

between the City of Wayne and thc ~;:;~~:e~!~f~f ':t~~~a:~~_=================~=========::.::=========='id',: 08~ county line, providing that,thls Inheritance Fund Warrants ________________ ------_____________ 387
6
,,, 

be apP'l'oved 'bY the Federal Redemption ____________________________________________________ ,~,54,' 64 
Government as a part 01 the seveil Jury Warrants _________ • ____________ --________________________ ", gO~. Oi)-
per cent Bystem, It Is further re- School Di.trlct Wronants _______ ~. ______________________________ 54.0~2. 25, 

quested that If It meets with the ap- School Bonds and Coupons -------------------------------------- i,6 rl~;.g~ High School Warrants ___________ c __________________ ·"___________ ,,1 ,,: ' 
proval of the State Department Of Wayne Consolidated Funds ______________________________________ 7,8~; 61) 
Public Works and the Federal Bureau Wayne Water Exenslon Bond Coupons ___________________ ,______ ',95j).,OQ" 

Provid-ed. howe'rer. that in caSe ot were adopted. 
emergency anywhiere in the county 1. Whenever within lhe Hmit. oj 
coming to the ktjowledgc of any of, ~lhj~ county and ,without the corpor
tiDe commiSSionC~Where 'It 10 neces- at~' limits of any ctty or village, n 
sary to give 1m edlate 'relief In " l){,~"oll Is sURpectod of having smal: 
pauper and no ther commi.sioner PO~, scarlet fever, diptherla 0" "Ukr 
beJng present, the .c~mtnf~Ftlo'h~r l>ro- eontagions distase!l:l he shaU immecl .. 
sent shall sec th t tlie ne"essuy re- iately he IROlated withIn hls OW'1 

tier Is provided. ach mtlmher shaH h()u!'lehold ns cnreful1y a:i possihle and 
report to ,the ful boanl" nt itR next a."1 soon ns a c()utagiuus dil5tase i~ 
meeting and aJl ~'act~" p"~rormed hy recob'lIized it v'lll I", the duty of th(, 
him is such com Ittoc ""'ith his re- att~nding physician and household8l' 
com.mendatlons f r Ilcti<1n hy the to gl\'e written notice of the same to 
mard. All Just! e • .or the PE'ace 11M the cierI, of the county giving the 
the County Clerk ore Ile'reby fOrbIdden name of he <llseas,~ and of thq family 
to give any aid f,WhatSOC1,er, except where It exist. with the nunlber ex-
88 stated below. .nd a1\ persons re- posed and all other particulars that 

It Is herehy resolved that th~ usc 
of smnll horse gra,lers be discontinu
ed for maldng grades by iha mad 
overReers: unless authorized by the 
county commissIoners. 

of Puhllc' Roads, that the ftrst corr- Wayne City Hall Bond Coupons _________________________________ ~.35~.,,0~; 
structlon be done between the towns Wayne Intersection Bond Coupons _____________________________ _0 " ~,18p.,,7t ' 
of Hoskins and Winside which is at Wayne Paving Bonds and Coupons --------~------------------~-- 3~.19~n& Wiuslde Consolidated Bonds __________________________________ , . 
this tIme the poorest part of this WinSide Water Bond Coupon __________________________ '-______ ', 12.51) 
highway, and the hardest 0 maintain. Winside Heat & Linght Bond Coupons ______ ,_____________________ 17'8. 7~ 

QuIring county ai • ~uch as modl"al mllY be 0/ value. 

attendance, and otller necessities 2. The premlseB where the ahove 
shall make appli atl~1'\ dllreet to the C()ntagl6us disease exists must be duly 
commissioner 01 tbO dllst'rict lor qtjarantlned by the county bfrlwd of 
whIch he acts. , 

Under thIs r"s.llut/Iln the county health through Its proper olllcer or 
~ any appolnteo (a) by placing upon the 

clerk Is given ~thOl'l'ty to call tho bouse or s<>me consplelous poln'! UP
wunty physician for medical atten- on the ~emlses, a pla.car<l giving th~ 
dance, or emerg oy caBes, whenever name at dlBease in lettors not l"sB 
he deemB It nec satT, ~ than three inches (3) height. (b) by 

On motion the ounty Is! ,Uvlded 'In- a verhal or written notice to the 
to throe road ,d agglng nlstrtct.s ns llousoholuer to remain on the p"emlse', 

follows: ~ d I I it! , th Road Dragging 'istrlct No. l.JIIl aU all In no way m ng e w Iocr per-
comprise all terr t<l>rr 'within the 1st sons nor to allow others (except ths 
Commissioner DI tHet lind shall b" phYSician) to app!'Oach neMer, than 
'Under the super,,1 loll! ol' Ftank Erxle. thllrty (30~ feet to any houRe. or per-
b sou thus quarantined. This rule t.> 
~ f . 

on ragg ng I ~I r ot o. 2 s a 

$1200,01} is hereby made the com. 
peusatlon for extra help in the office 
of the eounty c1prk ror the yealJ" 192"1, 
over 'and above the salaries ~of the 
clerk and his deputy which are: fixed 
hy law, same to be paid hy the Bowed 
tthrough claims and warrants to b. 
drawn on the County General Fund. 

$18()O.OO is hereby made the COlll

pensation f<>r extra help In the office 
of thc county treaBUI'er tor the' ye~r 
1925, 

011 motJ.on WilHam F. Assenheimer, 
county Assess<>r, Is allowed the sum of 
$10'0.00 fQr extra help In his officc 
for the yenr 1.925, 

L. E, Panabaker Is herehy appolnt
cd janitor 01 the Court House and 
grounds for the year 1925 nt $80, 00 
per month. 

On motion the Salary of the County 
Superintendent for the yenr 19,25 is 
here,ehy fixed at $1,90'0,00. 

On motion Sol Hooker is hereby ap
pointed County Highway Commission
er tor the year 1925. 

$800,00 is herehy made the compen
sation for extra help or cle'rk hire In 
the office of the County Judge tor the 
ye~~, :1925. 

R d D I ~I 't I N h 11 apply also in case a exposure, 

comprise all terri qry withln the 2nd 3. Such quarrantlne to continue un- mission for n -term of ' three yewrs. 
Commlssion,er DI t,!'let and shall be til In the opl,lllon of the medIcal ad- It Is hereby resolved that the Bowr,! 
under the BLLPervl~ilJn of Henry Reth- vl.or of tbe hoard of hcaltll' the last allow for the year 1925. the followin3 

J. M. Cheny Is hereby appolnte.1 
a member 01 the Soldier Relief Com-

Wisch. (taM ot the disease likely to oocur wagos for road work. 
Road DraggingE,strlct No. a shall threln haR completely l'ecovcTd and Fifty ccnts an hour for nian an,d 

compriBo all terri airy within the 3rd Is ready for dIsInfectIon, provided team. 
Commlssloner~ DI tflot and shall be however that In case 0/' extrema lle- Seventy cenls an hour for man anil 
under thc supervl iii" 01 Otto 111 Iller. ceaslty olle freEl from ellBease may he two teams. 

Connty CommI8~I<lners as OVOl'SHCrO released (lrorllel' after tborough dls- Thi'rty-five cent" an hour for sIn-
of the resPective! rbad drngglQg dl~, Infection of person and clothing and 
trlctll are to rec41VO no pxtra. -Wl11. wIth a rel'tillr'ntc from the above 

Tho county bo ~d lierojeby '",lop!. 4. The MceSlilties of Jife, .. often 
penBatlon~ ~". m~,l\cnl advisor, 

the following rut ~llifl ~e$QlatlonB' to '1Ji occasion demands mllY be carrIed 
P'l'event the Intr l~ctlqn !lnd Bpre:all within thl'rty (30) teet of the <[uar
of cOlltao;lous, In!fl'I~U'8 or rna,lIl'f- antilled house by a neighbor or other 
nan't dlse~!iI. an or till> ,purpose or duly "PPointed' messenger, bu~ no 
safe guarding th t)l;>ll~ ~enllh 8Jl(1 neorer. nor shall aoy effects whatever 
preventing /),U18110 • lind unslIlLitnry be, hrought away from the nOUS'ln('J..!l~ 
condltlons. , , untIl thoroughly disInfected, 

1. That a hoar'l;or health for thlt ~. In ease of <lsoth from cdntagl-
county he ,appolnt,!d fly Ibe eount!' ons dIsease there shall be no public 
board. the Bame r.i cppsl.t of th"c~, fUllera! and tho body of the diseased 
members, one or jwbqm .hall e !I olll'lI h.' closely wrllpped in sheot. 
practicing physlcl jI. wdn saturnted with dlslnfect.!d and 

2. That saId 1, ll'i1 ,of health h" <,I()lfed In a tight cnBl,et. thIs to Ole 
and they hereby re, f,mpowere.1 tIl "gllln wrapped in II ,UHlnfecte" cloth, 
entorce such reg 1 tJo~s Millay h" M,I ill such CllHeS he COF@SO Bhall not 
adOPted by this ril to prevent th,! 1>0 "A,rrled to or near any body of »eo-
Introduction of C G;(j'f!lS. Infectious pl¢ wJulo "ll Its WAy to We cemetery, 
or mnllgLlnt <lIBe, 8 a IfillO the unl,,- 6. When In nny .ehool dIstrtlct 01' 

4lorporat"d terrlt r () thO county, c;o!nmunlty several fllmIII"., suy five 
and to enforce fj Ifllr c rulos mU'\ll 0 I'ign t al·., infcl'ted wIth contagious 
lor that pu'rpose: I ,ltl or the bonrd <ll~ea$e or verY many exposures have 
of Commlsslonors, 

3. That In ,,""" II t*"r- judge"",", 
It sbalJ hecome n C "'oa y to establish 
a PCf~t house an f: t 0 peRt hOURP, 

be estahllsb"d b Jie I "oullty bOa .. I' 
the same .)1all- I, j lln40.. the 8l11l81" 

occurt~li. tho bonrd or health mny 
prt.hlblt alI gathering, or people in 
that communIty Including "e8s100s of 
""hool until In their OJlIlllons tlIe 
orne rgeney is PM!. 

7. All phYHIc1l1l1S sho~,!cl use due 
PI'c,cnulion III theIr vlsita 10 fjullrau
tillt~d h01UWho1f\s to avoid the danger 
of contagIon to tho well, 

Vls!on of tIlE~ b$~~ «If ~elli1th.'!lnd Ihl! 
sa.id hoard <If helal ihj!.ll hllv'l'!)(IW~~ 
to causo HU(lh P~ I~ I~O be reul(~ved 
thereto as they I ] t-e;tn I 'neCeS&ar1 'n 
ord"r to .,nfor~'i ' ",qfu"anttne, rlllos 8. When In tho opinIon of the motI
and Jl'l'evcnt tM Int uatlon nnd IMI advisor 0/ tho hoa,,1 of h"alth. 
lIPread of such c, n 1\81 liS d!oeaB'l!J\, ,quarantine <!lin ho safely ralae(]. It 

I g'hall 110 ciano with fumigation with 
4, The Mid lIo~rE,1 'ofl hnnlth 01' ~nl n 4(1 per C'llIt solution ~f r"rIMld.,-

gle man. 

And further hat Overseers $hal1 
Show the elates the work Is done on 
tllO ~ecelpts, and also show locatlon 
as to where work IB done, also Bhow 
jllst where all lumber purchased by 
tthem is !I~ed, also to account fO'!' all 
old lumberl 

All Overseers are herehy notified 
purchase lumber trom party with 

whom the "oullty has a contract, alBa 
sign lor all limber before leaving the 
yards. 

It Is herehy resolved th.llt 7.5 cent. 
a mile round trip h allowed Toad 
dragging fOr the :tellll' 1925, wherein 
fou r hor$e~ are used, and a written 
contract: Illust he entered Into with 
the county' 'commlBBloners of YOUT 
resj)eclve road dragging dlBtrict bO° 
foro nny claim wlll he allowed. A 
Teport to be furnished to the com
miK"ioner after each dragging and a 
monthly statement to he filed on the 
Int day of every month on cards turn
Ished for that purpose. 

On'motion the Board hereby makes 
the following estlmnte of 
for tre ye~r 1925. 
County General Fund _____ $50,000, M 
County Bridge Fund ______ 40,1)00: 00 
Oounty HDAd Fun,l _______ ,_ 45.00(\.00 
Mothe'rs Pe,nslon Funel ____ 2,000.00 
Soldiers RelI"r Fund _____ 2,000.00 
Wayne County FaIr and 

AgrIcultural Association 2.000,00 
R"IX,rt ot J. J. Steele, Count; 

'l'rCaFlllrer _h(J(.;,ng am.ount at fees re
eel\'dl hy hIm for the qUarter en<jlng 
Dcc(;mbcr 31st, 1924, amounted to,the 

memher thbrcor ' ~:l Jlltnr lI.n)l II"!' ~yd;;, ILslng at least five ounces t" 
m!scs hI tbe clo* Y! ~ot :wlth:In Ihl! <lUllll 1000 cubic feet 01 nil' 'P""~' 
corporate Himlts 9 .DYldty or villag l : A'nlutlon to htl applted by nn npprov'!d gum or $-42. no waR examined and ",n 
lor the !lurJ!ose !01 dl.t"~minjng Whe!b. motion duly approved, 
e not at .' t'" 1 n 1 nV',LpoT.ation 01' hy th(! l .. hoP.f't n~(-I<th()d. Corn()~ flOW J6 M. Cherry, County 

r or lY f'~ l¥ ~'I~ , .""." ,.>, TIm room " hEI gealed at lOll/! six 
iBIs, therlll:n f'~ i ~b~!l adopt ",lIel, !)"ii'r~E'" till persont! to r.:"elvQ, a dl.- JUdgE' nnd appOints Henry B. Bruse, 
rules, and teg)lil~ Jq~a, I~or th~lr 011'11 Inf."tlllg hnth nnd theIr eloll'lng ito s.s ('(,MlahIH, ror hIs eTlllulng term as 
eon'lirol and f<:>r: Ii ~' ~liItrYln'lI out ,mil tIC tUOllglltool und the houae thorough- 0.oll"!., J'''''g", all I)f which was on 
enroreem~ent o~: I ~4Iquar!IM rule" Illl;UEj.n ,luly approved. 
AI," re",Ul~tl' nsl J',.' b'" this b .... ar:,I~ J:y {~le.n.llsE'd. This t9' he done in 3.~.. , 

., ~.. 'P I!obtancp wlth the "SuggeL~lions or u)C f"nmel\:;'hn1ft Mlcha.~l T .... Halpin, 
M n the I' :jud~e, '1t ,lhe

y 
mal' dcc!!, ~tate Bonrd of Henln to rhr"Iclana." JURtlFE, '11:' ~h~ Pe~e" for'Wlnalde::and 

neoessary and sa 1 bl"p" 're<!Ord of. appoInt" ('lIrls N"lHEm, Sr., os Cons tll
III 1 their preee~, np' and person, ,j O. When III he "piniCon of th'i' ,bo,,"'1 hI" ~fl.r hl,",',,"n~ulng ,term as Justice, of 

Ullrantlne" ,., ,I ~r e'lunt), commlssloner1 a ,h~~liltal , 
q "'"'' I 16 needed to which Indl"ldua\ '~8JleB the ~a,!e, ~II of "which waA on tno~lon 

5" The lI:rpen '*: ,Raid oo~rt1 of of cont.aglous dlscases mny be r~m'lv- duly! I\pprqveiI. , 

Whereupon Board adjourned to Jan- Wlnsldn Sewel' Bonds, C<>upons amI Jnterest _____________________ , ~,27'1. O(}, 
Carroll Consolidated Funds _____________________________ .---'--. 96~.'01)' 

"ary 19th, 1925. Carroll Water Bond Coupons ____________________________________ 2~0. 01),' 
CHAS. W.' HEYNOLDS, Ciel'k. CatrolI Water ExtensIon Bond Coupons & Int. 1__________________ ,512.99" 

SHERIFF'!'! SALE 
No. 3690 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, to 
me directed, ·~Bued by the, Clerk of 
th~ District Court <>f Wayne County, 
Nebraska, upon a deC'ree rendere(l 
therein at the Fehruary 1924 term 
thereof. in an action pending in said 
COUN wherein Bankers Life Insurance 
Company of Nebraska, a corpOration 
was plaintiff and Joseph M. Garwood. 
Clelia Garwood, W.alter Hurlbert and 
Walter Hu.rlbert aB Guardian of Mar
ion Hurlbert and F'rancIB Hurlbert, 
minors. FIdelity Loan Secu,rlties Com
pany, a Corporation. Farm Mortgage 
and Loan Company a Corporatlon, 
David D. DavlB and Th<>maB Roy 
Durant were defendantB, J will, on the 
9th day of February 1925 at 10 o'clock 
a:' m., at the door of the office of the 
Crerk of said Court, in the cou,rt 
house in Wayne, In Bald county, sell 
to the hIghest bidder for cash, the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
the southwest quarter of section 
twenty-one (21). townBhlp, twenty
seven (27), north range two (2) east 
of the 6th P. M .• Wayne County, Ne
braska, to Batlsfy the aforesaid de
cree, the amount due thereon being 
$13,130.00 with Interest as speclfted 
in decree, and costs and' accruing 
costs, 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 5th 
day of January 1925. 
J8-5t A, W. STEPHENS. Sheriff, 

SHERIFF'S SAJ,E 
No. 3658 

By virtue of an Order of S",le. to 
me directed, ISBued by the Clerk of 
the District Court of Wayne Countv, 
Nebraska, upon a de"ree rendered 
therein at the Fehruary 1924 term 
thereof, In an action pending In Bald 
court wherein Omaha National Bank, 
Omaha, 'Nebraska was plailltiff ,and 
William Henry Brune. Emma Brune, 
Henry August Brune, Edith Brune, 
Henry A, Wacker and Fred Brune, 
were detendants, I will, on the 9th 
day of February 1925 at 10 o'clock a. 
m. , at the door of the office Of the Clerk 
of Bald Court, In the court house In 
Wayne. In said county, sell to the 
hlgheBt bidder for cash, the following 
described ~eal eBtate, to-wit: tire un
divIded two-ninths In,terest In the 
southeas't quarter and the eaBt half of 
the southwest quarter of Section 
~Twenty-nlne (29). Township Twenty
six (26~North Range Three (3) ,East 
of the 6th P. M. -except a tract '"r 
land 28 ,rods square In the southeast 
corner of the southeaBt quarter of the 
abOve descrlhed section used for 
,churc)l, In Wayne County, Nebraska, 
'to satisfy the aforesaid decree. the 
amount due thereon being $11).788,00 
with ~ Interest at ,10 Per cent from 
February 9, 1924, and costB and aC· 
cruing cOBtB, 

Dated at Wayne, ·Nebraska this 6 
d~ of January 1925. . 
J~-5t A. W.: STElPHIDNS. Sheriff. 

GOLD SEALS 
Puplls who have received Geld sea" 

for one year's perfect attendance are: 
Marvin Trautwein, Ray Anderson. 
Allee Fleer and Aroneal Trautwein of 
Winside. Anna Engdahl of Hoskins, 
Bertha, Grone of district 69, Hilda 
Longe of district 47, ,Viola Radford of 
<lIstrlct 31:-and Helen Mohr. of ,dIs
trict 68. 

TEAClIEIlS' K~A)IINATION DATES 
One day eXanllnations only w!ll be 

held, , 
Saturday, Jan~ary 24, 1925. 

.. Saturday, Aprlr18, 1925. 

Carroll Eletds Light Bond C'oupons ___________ :_________________ 26'1. 2& 
Carroll Sidewalk Fund _______________________________________ 5.0& 
Carroll Intersection Bond Coupons and Interest _____ .., ____________ . 1,214. 19' 
CaJ"T'ol1 Paving Bonds & Coupons ____ "____________________________ 4~57~. 08: 
Hoskins Consolidated Funds __________________________________ ._ 'SQP. olf ' 
Sholes ConsolIdated Funds ___________________________________ 50/).00' 
Wakefield ConBolidated' Funds __________________________________ 45'0.00-

~i1~:~~:~~e~-:~~-_=_=_=_~=~~ ~=_=_~=_~~~=_=_=_~=_=_=_:_=_=_~=_~~=_=_=_=_=_~=_=_=:_=_=_~_=_=_~=_: . 1.::~:'~ 
Treasurer's Salary and Cierk Hire __________ ~ ___________________ '1,.955.01)' 

,~ $249,3517. OS: 
Balance on hand December 31, 1924. ___________________________ 172,6'1'3., M 

$422~0~~, 400 

/DIstribution Statement ShoWling CoUeetfons, Dlsbnrsemlents 8Dd :B~l}.pees 
on hand 

Collected 1 On Hand i PaId Ont I Balance 
State Funds _____________________ $21,749, 01 $ 3,126.44 $18,384. 45 $ ~,49:t. 00' 
State School Land ______________ 2,648.88 2,648.88' 
State Auto 3% per cent _________ 296.54 13.77 110.12 2M.19' 
State Hall _____________________ 116.55 582.96 699.51 
State HIghway ___________________ 6,152.01 4,466.88 *5.811.9a' 

Trans, from Misc ------------ 194.25 l ' 
Trans. to Co. Gen. ------____ 1 16,622.44 Auto Rebate ________________ 2.62 

Miscellaneous Collections ________ 15,106. 86 . 2,57ct.711 
Trans. to Co. Gen ---------- 5,114. 131 
Trans. to Co. Bridge __________ 105.08 
Trans. to Co. Road ---------- 67. 081 Trans. to Road Dist. ______ 1.25 
TranB. to 1II0tar Vehicle _____ 3.75 
~Trans. to State Highway ____ 194.25 
Trans. t<> State Hall _______ 116.55 
Tr,ans. to Fines ____________ 891. 26 
Trans. to School ___________ -' 6,038.81 

Miscellaneous Fees________________ 47. 50 4~. 50' 
County General Fund ____________ 10.852.07 22,053.09 45,134.90 9,199.83 

Trans. from Highway ________ 16,622.44 
'I'ranB. from Miscellaneous __ 5,114.13 
Trans. to' Jury' I!'ulld " ______ ~ • 

County BriElge Fund,.,____________ 9,145.32 
Trans. from Misc. __________ 105.08 

County Road Fund ______________ 5,691. 39 
Trans, ~rom lIIisc. __________ 67.08 

ROad ~ District Funll ______________ 5,691.39 
TranB. from Misc. _________ . 1.25 

Poll Tax _Fund ____________ ~-- 2.910. 50 
Motor VehiCle ___________________ 2.050.70 

Trans. ~rom Misc. _.::.. __ ~____ '3.~75 
Trans. Auto Rebate ________ _ 

Redemption ______ --__________ ,____ 3.546.64 
Inheritance Fund ______________ _ 
Jury Fund _____________________ _ 

TranB. from Co. Gen. ______ _ 
Mothers Pension Fund _______ _ 
S<>ldler's Reliet Fund __________ _ 
County Fair AssoclatIon ________ _ 
Jnterest __ ,________ _ ___________ _ 
Advertising _____________________ ' 
Fines _____________ _ ________ _ 

307.00 
aOl. 62 
3'0-1. 62 
564: 63 

2,706.74 
35.29 

891. 25, 

18,757. 45r:~.~~i: ~~' 
7,182. 88 11.960.02 

17,474.42 19.425.42 

5,455.391 6.259.42 

I .881 , m: ~~I a!~:~: :il 

307.00 

4,429. 50 1 

5,345. 13 
371'. 59 

300.00 

2,078.25 

6,926.67 

981.33. 

3.74LM 

• 2.910.501 
1,24~. 54 

1~6,4S:. 
337.91. 

4.7!1~.12" 
5,346,71> 
19~. 04: 

2.7011. 74' 
3p.29 

89~. 20. Trans. to School Dist ________ 2,078.25 
School District Funds ___________ 42.319.15 73,083, 58 54.012.~ 25 6~,572.1()< 

Trans. from IIIIBe. ________ 6,038.81 
Trans. from School Bond ______ 64.56 
Trans. from Fines __________ 2,078.25 " 

School Bonds Fund ______________ 2.556.46 13.306. ~O 3.666. 38 12.13~.l2' 
Trans. to School Dist. ______ 64.56 

High School Funds _____________ 6,1)57.31 4,166.01 1,107 0 9,Up.32" 
Building Fund Dist. No. 60 _____ 102. 08 ,1Q~ .. OS: 
Wayne ConsoJldeted Funds _______ 9,791. 27 563.27 7,86.60 2,48p.94 
Wayne Water Ex. ____________ 478.83 653.41, 950. 00 1~~. 24 
Wayne City Hall ________________ 481. 12 2,284.70 2,350,00 Up, 82 
Wayne Street Improvement ______ 1.219. 55 443.92' ~ 1,66.47 
Wayne Sewer Funr _____________ 288.44 94.87 , , ,3~. 31 
Wayne Jntersection ______________ ~5.596. 44 10·,032.77 5.180.71 10!44!. 50 
Wayne Paving Funds ____________ 35.507.37 3,707.72 30,162. 5{) ~.O~. 5\1> 
Winside Consolidated Fund ______ 1.826.29 109.19 951).00 ,,98,..48 
Winside Water Bond Funds ______ 106.17 341. ~ 12.50 43.64 
WinsIde Heat and Light Bonds ___ 714.43 391. 41 '178,75 '92.09' 
Winside Sewer Bonds FundB ______ 924: $9 420.91 1,271. 0 , 7' .i 8(1' 
Carroll Consolidated Funds ______ 1.420.57 320. 12 960.1)01 7&, .' 69 
Carroll Water Bond FundB _______ 399.74 1.293.061 220.00 1141 .,8~ 
Carroll Water Extension __________ 269.97 202.63 512.99 , .~, 'j,31l 
Canoll Electric Light ___________ 272.41 603.13 261. 2& ,6~, .. 29, 
Carroll InterBection ___________ 1,135.18 186.8711.214.19 ,10.86 
Carroll Paving --________________ 3,472.15 3.329.68 4,576

5
, ~58 ;22 .. 75 

Cwrroll Sidewalk Fund ________ 5.05 v 

Hoskins Consolidated Funds ______ 531. 89 ' 394.26 500: O~ 
Hoskins Water Bond Funds ______ 452.90 314.49 
Ho..klns Water ExtenBlon ______ 95. 95 1,840.02 
Sholes Consolidated Funds ________ ~ 21,8.00 571.95 '"1;00.00 
Wakefield Consolidated FundB ____ 97.54 432.84 450. OQ ~ 
Wakefield Sew~r Bond Fund'______ 158.04 248'.92 398.921 
County Road Dragging Fund _____ " . 51 I 
Special Roaq Fund _____________ 1. 75 '17~ 

Protest Funds ___________________ 1.868.92 291. 83 2,16 '17~ 
Rotary Fund ____________________ 2.365. 76 438.62 1.800.00 1,00. 311i 

, $239483.05\ 214523, 341280961. 461118p~~.I~~ .Overdrafts __________ "_________ . 371~ 5,85;.31" 

239483.05 214151. 751280961. 46 1726~ 'i~41 
239483.05' 28096 .. ,461:' 

1453634_ 801 145.~~ • i~1) : 
. • ,,'.", I, 

The County FUOlds are depOsited In tlle County Bonb as foJlo1Wl' 
Bank'S 1 Outstanding 

,7.:-;-:,---;---=:-______ -:--__ ~Balance Checks 
First National, Wayne ________ · _______ ~25696: 70 I $ 118.70 
CItIzens National, Wayne ___________ 32239.91 " 2411. 92 
Stato Bank. Wayne _~_. ____ --____ "---- 26652. 89 263.15 
Merchants State,' Winside ____________ 14615. 23 530.96 
FIrst National, C8iTroll ________________ 12359.75 
Hsoklns State, Hoskins __ ~ __ ~ ________ 13983.85' 254.98 

hMlth whl<!h ate,.~ Ibperly eharge- M, or when such methodT will ia"CoPl- ' motion F. Fl, FranclB Is hereby 
"ble to thelper$o ! ":~ d~ed wlfh ~u~h (I~t tho"o "nhout homes nt "'~Ch le,& I ,,:pp<,1 ri tiKI" i'ritl~e '" "r the' Peaco: for 
contagIOUS ~lse "~, iirlillll~ f~UPt * blic c,pell'~ or for a~y otlt"r, rt.1.- :precll1~t Including, the 
log tije pre,mlsesj , it~e 8'1me Il1l:- Rn, It 1< ,1(>0'*011 "o,t, "' ll'ln(!1ni; r\!I~~' .,...+!,--.l..L..:.L--,-..,.,._...,......,.,.,._~,..,==,.:..,,.,.,.,...,.,.,.,,""'=.,;,.":""""""""===-
iut. sball ~e ll~!. "In !the i",",,,ty ~~ to th.ir n"ed~ .hAll 'h'e pr,,\'!ilcd. 

Saturday, Jup~ 6, 1925. 
Saturday, AUBiu.t 1. 1925, Farmers State,' Altona _.:......: _______ <' __ ._ 10699. 38 

zens State. Wlnslde ___ ~ ___________ 14713.46 
Clti%ens State, Carroll _____________ ~ __ , 12598.,68 

185: 05 
22.50 

treasury u~on bj' 'II Jr 'la1!oted ,hY 110. WhE)(~vel', In any :tnr ~l1lMl:, 
the boul'd luf ,c jl tr ()ol!lInl,louel's Qrl negl\g~ntly dI~ohey. I thM~ I rulM 
In the s"m~ rna ,r. tlia. ~fEn! Ila- (If I quarantine lInd dlslnlect!(l!1 IIhi<lI 
debltedneRR :ng.a.tn ''It "t t1j 'rIb:> bl such cHsobe.dlenco re~hl~~r him~lf 
eompensattc:;>o of . I~' th

l
18 $ l)ject to prosectution (lI.nd a fi"!lC of 

- bo"rd, or h~alth be i 5Q ""Dt~ [".. • 5. no tor onch an~ 
I',' mu" 00" way nn Bnliaa.tlen, ... ,1 a d shall meanwhile ' 

qlllln'antlne, 01 ~1UID11:r 1.21'~' $ b)~ct to quarantIne' , 
Tb!y 8halli1Je all ~;v;1 ttl~ Ico~ ¥f" ~ e.r~ut[M hmlse "or L~I" • .1 ",.,""" 

Iw~ard a.nd

1 
pa.l ~Ilij Jell\! 1+, ~~ tithe ror dlaln'teetlOl\. 

tt~ urr, I the .. ~ ~T '~~ .. : 4nd he It tur~bolr lJeso)vod 
ot , r billS ga \I!il~. I I " , r leg and regulah~ns 01 I . ~r. Th'e ou '$8.Y" ~t 'M¥' ~~n mt of Public W~U:8.re lot 
'~e. ~em.ovk= , ~r : o~ B~l1~ ~tl N.ebraska., l>,assed Juh' 

.'1 iJI1]111liU:li]ll:t1n,II;I:JII,ilil:ilii;' '.1 I I. 
, ";I,i!l; i'i"I'", ,;If[jl,hdj~~~~: ~1~"I:1111iJ ;",~:lL" .",1, I II,i'" J I, 

Liberty Bon'rls --__ : ______ ~____________ 8000. 02., 1~ 
Cnsh and cheeks In Office ____________ ...:4:,::9..:,00",.e,:7":-::...J1_' _. ,---,-,'--,---1...,.-..:.;::,:+-;,:,; 

, -$17,6460,60 j $3787.26 
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Zuolution 01 Tr4de 

MaTk and Advert.i6i~ 
The trade mark Was Invented duro 

ing a time of grand co~nlzatlon, A 
business house In C.:tliago Nova (Car. 
thagenR), which ma/,uractured'a de .. 
lIcIous fish Sauce and .ent It to alt 
parts of .. tile worldl in hermetlcally 

• sealed pitchers, burnt nine stars Into 
.• the containers, Tbe nine stars were 

the emblem of t\le sacred fish, the 
dolphins. A big lamp factory in tbe 
Roman Rhineland· :adorned aU Its 
lamps wltb the utensps of eye special. 
lBta-wblch those Deo:pie who used 
lamps should ever cqme to know I 

AdvertiSing, of ('o~n"Se. grew mote 
and more luxurious. h Was a ffjvorite 
-child of commerce I~ Imperla I Uome. 
Dozens of the best painters and scUlp. 
tors worked for th1 wool· kings: silk 
houses, and the big weapon fartnr!es 
which grew up Uke Oshrooms where
ever the Roman arm es advanced. 

People vied wltb lone anolher In 
erecting altars to t~e proteetors of 
trade and navigation; but on these al. 
tars they InscrIbed 1 the names and 
trade of ,the donors~ fiB a means of 
advertisIng. The Ron an busln,ess ruen 
were as though selz d by a fever of 
competitIon. . Eurysfi¢€S, the pastry 
king of Rome, used his own tomb 8S 

an advertisement; hIls tombstone had 
the torm of on enorlnous cake !-Ex. 
-cbange. 

Legend Traces iIyacinth 
to Sorrqw of 4pollo 

Tbe w!ld hr.cint~. wa~ origina!ly 
found In Greece and Asia Minor. The 
abclent Greeks had .. story about Its 
·orlgln to the effect thnt one day the 
&,00 Apollo was Plating, 1\ game of 
"lnolts with a young moms!. Hyacln. 
thus, of whom he wa~ very fond, when 
Zepbyrus. tbe god oli tbe west wind, 
passed by. zePhyrut was J,,1I101ls of 
.ApoUo and blew t I·,tter's quoit 
>!slde, aDd caused it a strIke 'Hyacln· 
tbus and Inllict a m~Ttal wound. In 
his memory Apollo c used these beau· 
tlful and frtlgrant cI Stered blossoms 
to sprIng trom the fa len dro!>s of the 
youth's blood. 

The hyaclntb waS~rOUgbt to west. 
<1m Europe In the S x~eemb 'century. 
and extensively cui I'~ted by Dutch 
horticulturIsts, The !>r'iglnal blue and 
purple blossoms w,,~e vatted· to nu
merous sbades of plnll:, rose. yelluw, 
lCarlet and pure wbl:te,-Kansas City 
.8tsr. 

Lighthou.~ Story 
BIshop's light rise~ near the SclIly 

1.lands and gives a sdrn w8mlng. of 
the dangers of tbe eo~st. It I~ one of 
the most exposed Ugh:thousee In the 
world and tbe three, tenders have a 
lonesome time. Durl~g, a recent storm 
the beams from BiSh~p's l'o~k CAllle 

near to failing, The ~Ight weigh. sev. 
.. ral tons and revolr~. <In supports 
restlnr In a c1rcula~ trough :of mer. 
cury, It 18 balanced 110 dell1iately a· 
child may turn It by a touch of the fln· 
aero On this nlgbt tlte tower was 80 

.baken by the heavy ~eas that much of 
the mercury wa ... spll)ed o1't over the 
concrete tloor Of the ,Ught chamber. 
Tbe three guards fell po theIr knees. 
,cooPed up the mercury In thel,. hands 
·and poured It back.ln~to the trourh. 

SunmirW 

Po.itiueProol Th.t 
Woman Had Been Pp~r: 

She: looked rlcb and acted rich, be· 
('au~r·'·she had mp-trled a rich man, y('t 
at least one woman at th~ tea party, 
'.ys n writer In the New York Times, 
dIscovered that she had once been 
l)t:Jor. "Take It t'rot;rl me,", she IBfl1d, 
"there was a time, not so very long 
ago, ""hen she was as poor as the rest 
of us.~· 

"How did you discover that?" In· 
qulred her neighbor. 

"Because she knew where I keep nIl 
my housekeeping thIngs. She knew 
that the tea caddy was In the writIng 
d"sk, that the cheese biscuits and 
other edibles beloved of mice were In 
tll:lt box unoer the sofa, that the alco· 
h,)! for my stm'e was In the corner be
hind the washstand, that the bntter 
:lnll milk were on the window ledge 
and that the eggs and other foods were 
in a box on the oottom shelf of the 
\Yarrll"~)he. \Vhen we were cooldng she 
",pnt straIght to the spot and got 
evcd 'one of those thiligs wlthout·aak· 
iug once where they were, \vhtch ls 
sOll1etbing that n person who hnd not 
I;:ept Ilom;e in one room could never 
have done." 

When BarTett Wendell 
Was Rousfld to Anger 

For all bls scholarly dignity, Bar
rett \Vendell. Harvard professor, now 
and then lost his temper and especially 
,at football gUInes. In his biography, 
M, A.. DeWOlfe Howes recalls an OCca· 
sion when DOctor Wendell and his 
dl\ughter were gl'~atly annoyed by an 
e:.;clted fan directly In front of them, 
who kept Ileaping up and cutting off 
th~lr, vIew: 

\Vhen protests proved of no avail, 
Wendell upraised hIs professorial 'cane 
und brought It crashing down on the 
!J1an's head. breaking hIs hat. 

A rOar of laughter went np from the 
delighted stndents who witnessed the 
Incident, increasing when the man 
turned around shouting furiously: 

"Who did that?" 
"I dId," replied Wendell calmly. 

"Come out and I'll buy you a new 
hat." 
Th~y exchanged cards and were gone 

from the game long enongh to make 
the necessary Pbrchase. . 

Sewing Machine Inventor 
The father. of the mOdern sewing 

machiue was Elias Howe, who died In 
1867, The patent for hIs first machine 
was taken out In 1846. and Its prln· 
clples stll! form the basis of most mod.· 
em ones. Howe Cllme from Massachu
setts, and earned his livIng In a fac. 
tory for makIng cotton machinery; but 
the honor. of Inventing the first sewing 
maclilne Is not entirely American, 
slnce varIous clumsy rnachlnes £01' 

sewing leather and stuft had been 
evolved previously in England and In 
France. Howe viSited EngJand, but 
only managed to sell his patents tor a 
bagatelle of '$1,250. Tbe descendants 
or his machine can do anything from 
button·hollng and darning to the finest 
embroidery. 

That Bo.ton Joke 
A number of boys were playing 

baseball In a vacant lot In Boston, 
when the ball crashed tbrough tbe 
wlndpw of an adjacent boU'Se. The 
wrathful householder stormed 01!-t In 
pursuit of the gullty ones. He man· 
ared to capture one lIPectacled, slow
footed you tho 

"I didn't do It, mister I I wasn't 
playing with them," tbe lad panted. 

"TIlen what did you run tor?" rearild 
the Injured man • 

When the Run ap~rj')RClleS towards 
the lat911 ot the ii\orDl~i. he !Irst 
<>penl .. little ey .. lor. h~aven, and 
.... ds away the .plr1:t of darknee, 
.and ,tv... lI,ht to al 0011, and calls 
lip the lark to matlnl, and by and by 
,uds tbe frlna:ea ot a! C ouc!. and peeps 
<over the ~ .. te'1l blIl.,1 t !' out his 
• olden horns, like t~ w Ich decked 
·the brow. of Ko w11 he was "I-'-I'm afraid tbat I was a victim 

of the prevailing moh bysteria, alr,"
Country Gentleman. 

By ELEANOR C. KOENIG 

(COPY1·i.ghl.) 

J OHN RUTH~JRF(lRD wonder"d 
why, In the midst of his dilemma. 

he should pause to consider how 
charming a Vision MIss Bryce was a~ 
she blew Into the office Uke a fresh 
spring breeze. These unspoken poetic 
words were' really his and, It may be 
Rdded, they'were quite contrary to his 
usual prosaIc trend of thought. TheY 
were contrary, too, to his u8ual prac
tice of Ignoring just what MIss Bryce 
had on-the· trIm· Une. of her dark 
blue d~ess, the fall of lace against her 
white throat and the most becoming 
bat she wore. 

She actually dId not look sIxteen, he 
thought. and thereupon felt a ratller 
queer sensation In ttls throllt. Foolish 
thoughts for a man of forty to be 
thinkIng, and a widower, too, with tlte 
evel' Increasing difficulty of trying to 
Ulanage tbe proper upbringing of a 
seven-yenJ;-old boy, who, to use the ex
pres.lon of Mrs. Hllls, hIs 10ng·sutIer· 
ing nurse, was nothing less than a 
"wntl,-colt~~ 

This last thnUl'(ht led hIm straight 
bael, to his dilemma, wblch was the 
Immedlnte and prOI)er~ care of Jimmy,· 
who was to he thIs very day deprived 
of Mrs, Hllis' carp, 

OIl his desk lay the letter received 
from her thIs morning to the effect 
that she was bringIng· him back frolll 
S!!ver Sands Beach. whither they had 
been sent a month previously I)y Jim· 
my's futher, in the hope that there 
Mrs. Hills might recuperate her flng
ging ellergy and Jimmy receive tlte 
benefit .of the sea air. 

The letter also recorded Mrs. Illlls' 
absolute reSignation from her arduous 
duties. . 

_Somehow or other, Miss Bryce'S 
bright "good morning" sent flying the 
dark clouds wbich had set tied around 
this i)~rplexed ~attter, and furthered 
half·formed resolution to confide his 
difficulty tq her. Come to think of It. 
he 1",<1 confided quite a little In her 
of late. Perhaps he had better tell her 
his pl~ng for the future; hIs settled de· 
term inti lion to have a Ureal mother" 
for Jimmy ~nd of the letter that was 
on Its way to Miss Elm!!y" Stephens. 

Hls mind conjured up a picture of 
Miss .lStephens; not at all like Miss 
Bryce. 1\~lss Bryce was small, with a 
llttle, round face. Mlss'.Stephens stood 
five feet ten and, now ti, at he thought 
of It, must weur at least a number 
eight shoe, . . 

Miss Stephens was thlrty·nID!>, a 
credit to her community. and a good 
woman. In short, site wonld Instruct 
JIlllmy In such 'R WilY as to raise hiltl 
to" self·respecting-manilood;-·· 

Acting upon the Impulse, he tapped 
on Miss Bryce's door, and, receivIng 
encouragement from her bright smlle, 
was 800n outlining his purpose. 

Miss Bryce knew JImmy, but Mr. 
Rutherford dId not know of tbe won· 
derful times she and Jimmy had had 

he was away from the office. 
Instinctive motherhood In her had 

seen at a glance what JImmy craved
companIonship and understanding, 
There had been one glorious afternoon 
when Jimmy had sat unceremonIously 
on the floor and eaten popcorn, several 
conv"rsations when a complete under· 
standing had been establlsbed between 
them and a warm, tbrohblng mad love 
bad, in ,Bome strange manner, sprung 
up for tbe eblld. 

Strangely, too, she felt a mean little 
prick somewpere around the region 01 
ber heart when she heard of Ml8Jl 
Stephens, Then a deep look came Into 
her eye9. 

"Has Mise Stepbens ev~r seen 
Jimmy?" she aslied, 

Value 01 Sell-Control 

torced to wear a veil 8O':use himself 
bad seen the faee ~ IG<I<1: and still, 
.. hlle a man tells e atory, tbe .un 
ieta up higher, till . ~ silows . a fair 
faee and a fuII IIg ~, aM then be 
shines one whole day -+Jereniy Taylor. 

uNo," Ruthertord replied. UThat's 
what bothers me, You see, Jimmy Is 

Se~f·control Is self·dlrectlQn, as. well what Is termed 'wIld,' and In my pro
as self·restraInt. The engln~er cQntrols [losal to Miss Stepheus t did not tell 
hi~ engine not Simply by preventing I~ Iter of'this, I' Rm ·sort of wondering 

Makinll Fin, ,i~tt,.ctiom from rnnning off the track or trom what ehe wIll' think of him. I met 
"A WOlDan doea ?t /llind !>elng col)lding with an obstruction. It Is her only Inst w'lnter In Callfornla, and 

""ned a kitten, but I afel' \,,- b" lllillJed ratber by making It ao the· work for she struck me then as being a good, 
a cat. A man, on ~Ij FOD~rary, Is flat· )Vh!ch It was constructed and Int~'ll1e<! uprIght woman who would make a 
tered at beIng thou 'II r1ol!, but reo --In pulling the train and getting some- good mother." ' 
sents belni referred, ~ as I" PlllJPY." where-that he establishes his reputa· '''rhen, In justice to them both, they 

"When a main desr; 1!)~B ,u woman as tlop as an emeient engineer. ()n,~~ should know each other thoroughly be· 
a 'sympathetlrJ sO~lr rOil I know that gl~e the boya and girls this poritlve fore yl)1] marry," said MlsR Bryce, an.d· 
Ihe bas placed hersel il<a'a silent and I aide of the matter of self·contro and mentaJ:ly accused herself of meanness. 
snCC1llent sponge full I th~ flow of hi. I you Bet .them on the path to develop: Thi.: sugg~stlon accounted _for the 
eloquence for a cons! ~rable number of ment f of operation and a large me~8Url,J fact tlJat u week luter, the unsuspect
h~ura, wblle he deCtl.~me<l to her his of 8Ucce38, Do not be a prohibitive lng JI1"my wa~ on bls 'fay to v\slt 
'conquests, glories, t umpl/s, 8polls,' in t."cher.-Educatlon. Miss Stephens for an indellnlte per\rd. 
an uninterrupted· m ~ologue of COID- I\feanwh!le, Uutherford found· him· 
plaeency,"-"Mere 'sn," by Honor Women a. Inventorl self reluctant to thInk of bill approach. 
·llrI,ht. I " . American women have patentell Ing nllPUala. Really, It was straQge 

I 110W thIn and shadowy Miss Bryce was , M ' nearly 1,400 devices, WOmen bave growing. Tben one nIght wben he bad 
Up Ago' at It patented contraptions aU the way unexpectedly returned to tbe oIDce be 

"You've beard of !~f~on bein. In ·!rom hooks-and·eyes to ar~lficlal .<iy .... had found Mr face bowed on.tbe desk. 
• quandary, haven' ,you 1" Peterson ··Isshes, Including road·bundlng equip· crylni. Whll-t w.as the reaoon, he won. 
alkea;·· .1 " : . :m~n~ and tntrlcate macb!~+ry, ~en dered. then: alld that nlibt be had 

"8n ·e," replied "qwn .. I "Wbyt" Howe was trying to Invent the sewln~ ., b k " f -r ,.. .I i ' I ' • pace .. , ac ~n" forth, call!nr blms.el 
"Well, I ju~t blla, 111 I~~r f,Dm an machine be readied tbe pOint of where a blInd fOol and,J~lIrlIng nUl1lerous otb. 

,old f~!end. and b~~. '~l ~nl\' 1;1e:a ~~ 'be: "iVas stumped. HIs wltf' th'lllg . er IIk~ epltil~t~ at hlmsel~. 
In rather bad .health frr spme time, so 'baying blm .slttlng aroUnd gtow~l-Ing, The next mornIng he dreaded to go 
the other day .be we tL to .ee a doctor. .hoved him a.lde, ·o.t down~ before the near tbe oIDce and It was not unin late 
and the- doctor ad .. fd ~Im to~. ma~hln". gave It a few whirl. and In tbe afternoon that he ventured 
two or three mont ~.C'1mpI.t!' reat_ said, ':Put tbe thread ey~let In the there. When be opened the door,"he 
That'a where the q daty eow ... In. other end of the needle down by the Raw a strange eIght. Miss Bryce Bat 
Be's 1>een wo~klng f tb~ gOTernment pOint." That 801ve.d the prpblem, In the big leather chair, reading out 
tor 10 yean and d 't IkDOW where , of a' highlY'colQred book, and on her 
to look for.8 more m~!e~ rest~" ,'eal That Will Hid~ q J\(an lap sat Jimmy, In utJer-=Content. 

I~ I :rhe-itpe-man piant Is a Irlant growth "WIJy. Jimmy, wbat does this 
Settled .¥ anhr ~I!'I' l.Ian/l Whlfr h once Krew all the world, Inean 1" asked Rutherford~ 

In the firSt ship ~ t !'8 t1\e present hu, now It Is found on vol· "~ltRs Stephens dIdn't like mil' and I 
terrltory of the U ~ 1~~t~8 by the canfc slopes of Bawa~lt dtrltl~t like her," snid J1mmy, "and 1 
Dutch West ~n<lle8, ~''I\lI~'1 ~e ,Ne:rr-, ml ~reat profuslol!. It .. BI-y~~ and want her for my 
Netherland, ",hiclj I ~. /1\1 the /iu~·, tl~el earth mllllons ot , w"''''' .... ".,-.~ •.. -,. II·' . 
1011 river In 1023, I ~~llfi, led )YI gJ.~~ntlc animals roa~ed over, , 
Jesse de Forest, we plll!8engeI'1!J'l1te tac~. The best 8pedm,nsl at 
e1a:bt families Ie I oni ~anhaltan, arlfl>Und 'til the sl~e8 Of I na1eakala, 
wblch was name (iN w IAve~ne8.t· in gUlch, wher!0 ~he ~o~dlti09S;, :r"e:
constituted the first s-==If« ment d~ that se ble those of n hrtbou¥_ A, tully " 
now famous. and *. ,l;u", ,l-!»~d anu, uevelOl)eU leaf ot tht$f p~llnt iis .~~_Cl~D.t, I ' 

~e '~rs.t lwr~1\:!tna(~, ',ilj I~"t-Ft., llj;, tP~1 t~ ;~~h:~C.~u full-~row~ ~m~~, Itst~~ •• I 

.K1d'1'-e ,AU"'lf
l
<;.!!, ":1"'11" .1, ·I.,,!.:·,', 1"",r"i.ll· Wrblln'li It... , .. '1" ,'I"':;' , .. 

!J ~L I"",,, :,\I~il,"I' '!.J~I~."Jl!",I,I"! ~' I,I'I~! ,III I ,11 ',llrl,~I"III,: . 

~~'ff:r~ . Sife~f~ 
It was a ter(JfyIni sll:b~ and I was ' .. ': W,ere not ''ilie'·' Uile,., D ,re-empfeid;J 

first European: to see It. I had i~ ~od1ak, In. ,tbe Kutotnt 
camoullage myself and tQ..· d~~$S an" Alaska, mIght bave been 
act Ilke a native 'If India. In order. to ':Em~ral<l Isle" .qulte as .. '. 
.Isit the sacred borlal places .01:. the land, for" lts situation In. PaCille 
Pllrsl, says a, wrlte,r iii "DeutsCl\o" ~ed· Is slmll!'r to .tbat of "Ireland In, the 
Wnsche W""henscbrift." . . , ·AUantlc ocean,· Is· the' assertion 'made 

;rile burIal pl~ or rather the star;· ~y a writer In the. Washington Star. 
Ing places, of the. liead are tl)e ;ro!"ers Althougtl the Island, pt Kodiak 
of SUenee. For"igners Can never get 100 lulles from Mount Katmal, . 
tllere. dead or allve. All photcg~llpbs III Jun.e, 1012,. gave olle of tbe, iDost 
are proltlblted. Ollly by .8pech./ Inllu· treQlendous volcan)c e"plasions e.vel 
ense wasj.t posslbl,e.for me to get near l:ecorlled, It \\'lIS I)urleu neai'ly a ~oOI. 

" .trange . tOlvers; A P~rsl to deep In ash. ft'he asby blanket ttllns· 
wbom 1 ·ltad. been: recommended by 1\ tormed tlte "Green KOdiak" of other 
friend agreed to g)llde 1I'e. , quys· il)to a gray \lesert of sand,' .b,l11. 

On Malabar hUr there Is a, gr~:ve, afJer.a perlou o( two yellrs the lI~b· 
surrounded by 11 plgh. wall. A road I~!len hlll&lues were agl\ln 
tnkes ,one up to, the house of the with verdure finer than ever 
a:uar<1s. We happel/ed to see tbe burial ·1n 'the worus of II . 

of a rich Parsl. The body waS dressed Kodiak, "Ne,'er was such .l!rasS. 
In white linen. and lay oil a ·network ~efore, BO !llgh Ilr, ~o early, No .. Olle 
,of strong Unen st~aps held up by '12 ever believed the country could grow 
carriers. The entire mournIng crowd; sQ many berries, nor 110 lul'ge, before 
dressed In white Ipsiead of blllCk, tol: the asb." 
lowed the corpse two and two. itach The Island owes Its Climate, 88 does 
couple was tied together b~ whIte Ireland, to the tropical ocean current 
Unen ribbon. Eagles and hawks elr· which bathes Its SllOrl)s. The eastern 
cled about In the air.' half \)f the Island· is occupied by a 

I was unable to get to -the Towers of forest of spruce, wboRe trees reacb 
Silence proper, but my companion de- a great size. Then comes luxuriant 
scrIbed the burial' procedure. T!>e grass land, ~ual to any grazIng land 
corpse Is laid on tbe platform of one In the United .-States. and lindlng II 

of tlte tower"" by, men wbo are em· Ilarailel only In ·tlte "gnlnea I:ra8a" 01 
ploy~d for theJr w.hole lifetime In this tbe tropiCS. 
work. As the bo~y begins to decay _____ - __ 
the engles· come down .. , The skeleton 
remains for about three months and 
then Is burled In a valley. 

P~ssibility V en~B 01 
Milo Neuer Had Arms 

It mny be eomc consolation to art 
lovel's throughout the world, WhO bnve 
wondered In what posltlon were the 
nllsslng arms of the famous Venus de 
MHo statue In the Louvre, to learn 
thut even the ancients ·them·selves were 
perplexed on thIs point, according to a 
letter to the Springlleld (Mass.) Re· 
publican, 

Armenians Have 'L~ng 
Survived Other Race. 

The ArmenIans have remaIned on·. 
shaken In IlU vidssltudes and by theIr 
couruge Itave preserved until our days 
theIr nntlonnllty, tltelr language 
tltelr customs, asserts Herbert Welsh 
In the New Armenia, 

The race. that the Armenians knew. 
In theIr Infancy have vanished from 
tlte faca. of tlte earth. Tltelr brothers, 
tlte Phryglans, are today only a vogue 
memm·y. Among the contemporaries 
of tbe Armenians, only the Hellenes, 
the Itallotes and the Gauls ba ve sur
vived, not, however, without underlO' 
Ing many cbanges, and abandonlnlt 
many of theIr former. customs. Ex· 
cept tlte Greeks, one 'must seek the 
klnsnl!ln of the Armenians among the 
natIol)~ who were brought from 
steppes of tlte North toward the 
shores of tbe' Mediterranean by tbe 
same flood that brought the ancestors 
of Hulk toward Thrace, 

It can clearly be seen that the title. 
of ,..blllty of the Armenian race date 

Doctor Edde, a French phySicIan. 
hns just made known that during a re
cent vIsit to Egypt he came Into pos· 
session of 'a small bronze statu.ette of 
the same perIod as the Venus de Milo. 
Tbls statuette Is an exact copy of the 
famous Venus. and like the orIgl"al, It 
bas uo arIDs. Doctor Elide therefore 
concludes th" the Venus de Milo' 
never at any t!m~ had arms, Rnd he 
beUeves that the' sculptor, when. he 
bad curved out of stone such a dIvIne 
form. gave up all IMa of nddlng arms, 

When the Venus de Milo was discov· 
ered on the IsfiiiiUOf-.MlJo a large re
wa,d was offered" to anyone who could 
find the arms, but, In spite of exten· 
ijlve search, nothing was discovered 

back to more thltn 8,000 years Del'O".·~ __ .'.,., 
our era, nnd thnt they are much more 
ancIent than titose of most of tlte. Eu· 

.A well.known business man had a 
bad habIt of losing nmbrellas, and a8 
they were usually expensIve ones, he 
hit upon the happy Idea of havIng hI. 
telepbone number engraved on the 
handle. Since then he lost his um· 
breIJa halt a dozen times, but owing 
to the telephone numher he ha. 
ways recover~d It; The llnder does not 
have to send It back; be rIngs up the 
number and the owner gladly calls for 
It. If tbe Onder Is dlshoneat he will 
nol feel comfortable wltb tbat teU·tale 
number, and It be blm.elf lose. It, III 
ten to one he wlll, a more bon est per· 
Bon wlll eventually Inform tbe original 
owner. The latter, of cour.e, wl\l know 
notblna: of the umbrella's adventures . 
If only tbe umbrella could talk I 

You . Tell Himl 
JOMlSOn bad obtained work In a rail

way yard aiul waf told to" mark lOme 
trncks. 

"Here'. a piece of chalk," said the 
foreman. '~rk each of 'em eleven." 

A Ilttle later tbe foreman came 
around again to see how the new band 
had been getting on, He found blm 
sitting· on a bucket regardIng a truck 
thoughtfully. Marked upon It ,was a 
large 1. ' . 

"Wbat does Uli. mean 1" . asked the 
foreman. "Only on,e truck 'done, and 
the number wrong lit (hat. I said 
eleve,n, not one." 

611 know," add Johnson, "but I 
couldn't thInk on which sIde pf the 
'1' the oUler '1' goes I" 

ropean peoples. About the time when 
. beIng founded, Halk, the 

Itero of Armenia, led the 
to Ararat. The Persian. 

AatronomicalTheorie. 
The naval observatory says the b&

lief Is commonly held among astrono
mers that lIfau Is an older planet than 
tbe earth. The old theory of the 
origin of the solar system, called lite 
nebular hypotheSis, was IIrst proposed 
by Laplace a !fundred Or more yearA 
ago. AccordIng to hi. view, the SUD 

Wos once 80 large that It exteDded as 
far as the orbit of Neptune. In tbe 
process of ahrlnklng to Its preaent size 

left hIta ot Itself hehlnd, each of 
whIch became a planet: so tbat the 
farther out a planet la, the older It la. 
However, there are many astronomera 
wbo do not accllllt this theory;' 88verai 
different theories are now given to 
explain the oriiln of the solar system, 

Pre.erving Tree. 
Large wounds In trees mnde by the 

removal of branches of considerable 
diameter may be protected by painting 
the cut "urface with a heavy coating of 
white lead. A large number of waxes, 
paInts and waahes have been tried, and 
the conclusion has been drawn that 
any substance which Is not corrosi,e 
or detrimental to growth 'and which 
will protect the heartwood from the at· 
tacks of rot spores, wIll prove a suUs
factory coverIng for n cut surface. 

,Among such suhstances muy be men· 
. tloned white lead, yellow ocher, conI 
tar and grafting WRX. • 

Cruel Old Cu.tom 
There was a time wh"n "laUgb~.:II""· 

faces w"re actnally mailUfactured~'r ttJ 
meot the demand of Ibose who' wla· ~4 ' 
.to be amused, Up to the end of 'Id 
reIgn of James II, human "sculpt'· e~" 
work was carrIed out by rovln, trl· II. i. 
of gypsIes called Comprachlos, .: h~· . 
were of SpanIsh origIn. They \lOOF" 
and even kidnaped children, and p~. ~ 
tIce,l a science or art at human dill .... 
Drat/on. .! , .: 

Chndren thUB tree ted rrew up 't~ 
an Immovable and fantaStic grin •. 
were an attraction at al~l!~C 
traveling .bootbs lind en . Ipm ~ . 
until lite custom was r r~88e4·11Jt : 
WllIlafb IIr. ' ' 

Varioa. Kind. 01 's~' tL ':, 
qalr seal Is the term applled to q , •. : 

mala of the seadog tam!ly, I~ Is fo. !II" . 
In extra tropical portions of the ~/'l'l" 
along temperate and eolder porUQn '!If . 
the globe. Only Ule variety :kMfq: ~.: 
Greenland seal Is Dr slgnlllcnnce, ~o ".lJ!!' i 
fur trnde. The two·montlis·old ell <it, 
the Greenland seal bas a sk~~"uli j1i~1' 
the trade, and Is known as :'l:h~.: ali I : 
~eal. Aocordlng to age thIs· : . 
pusses Into grades l<nowll as s'n)1 '{ 
senl, meddling spot seal awl). ;., . 
old). Lilter 1\ becomes spot'·~e~l'~ I· ? I' 
when finally full colore~., b~rp;~,~e~, 'I: J . 

How to Win a Man Awaken. New Hope 

. , ,'il· !I" 1 I' 
_, Old-Tim, Delicac~.:, I;' 

The followIng Is' a recIpe for ~Il-'. 
fnshloned hominy, which wal{ rei-e' . t~~' I ' 
published In n farm paper:' ·lll "tlJ e~{." ' 
quarts of water dlssolv.e line'··'to Ie. !: 
spoonful of lye. Shell a qiian'tft;jl" of, I 
goou earn, put It In the kettle of' ··';1 .. 
and boll unUl the hulls are ifemo ea." I' 
Pour off the Iy", wash and rewa.Sbi': Ii.! 
bol! In clean water.' Pour olr'lhe·' ..... ,. 
ter several tJmes an'd supply" r ' llirj , 
Thls Is much the same 88 tlie btl) e~ I 
corn of the New Englnnd state~, :\vli dh·' 

HA man longs for your love unttt 
you have given It to hIm-after tHat 
not only does be cease to desIre your 
love, but frequently ceasea to love you 
also. Moral-Never show him that 
you Io~e ·hlm-he'll be much happier 
It yoo don'to" . 

"A man can he clumsy, stupid, u,ly 
and baae, and yet have the eyes IJt a 
beautitul woman 'folloW him adorIngly 
about II loom full of attractive people. 
Heaven knows what the explanation 
Is I" ' 

"No wife shonld· tt)' to keep her hUI' 
band nt home 'dnrlrilr tbe "'enIna:. 
Take a cub trom a club and you a:et 
tell."---'Mere.Man." b,y Hono~ Brta:ht., 

Orthodoxy 
The orthodgx ·Jew Is bl,oted aid 

aUBtere, He Is II' glutton fDr pain and 
sorrow. 'He like. to brood And pity 
hlmselt. 'He ha" no' '1~.tInet for 
joy of living and' disappro-vea' of such 
,,' trait In oth~rs. ' . 

But be does not take life indifferent· 
.Iy;· neltber Is he bnmptlous about It. 
He, hae strength I or charactet and I. 
able to thrive In ~he fllee of adve~lty, 
He believes III lV,ol'k. Be lis. seldom a 
drunkard and eats with llruu.nee, and 
clean fO(Jd. He Is a man ot spirItual 
ideals and a ~oral maa He loves law 
and orq.~t' aI\d ~eLdOlll "eta into the, 
~r1mlnnl cla~I:i'1S'onytl: ~~e~len. 1.D 
Hearst's:Il;It~!')a~lol\nl,. 

• -, .·1 II I· :":,, 

Some enterprlshtg CalIfornia cItizen 
dlscovereJ} ttlat goldfish are much more 
valuable In a pond of stagnont water 
than· In a gialfs bowl; It Is said that a 
tell' goldfish placed In slu&,ilsb water 
where m0fi<lultoes breed will In one 
.eason eat every vestige of IIIW/.&quito 
la",ae, freeing the nelghborbO'od of 
this pest, Just about the time we bad 
given up .011 hope tbat this melnUt!: 
colored llsh had any value otber tban 
a. a parlor pet, along comes tbls neWB 
dIspatch. .There lji hope tor tbe a:ar 
pike yet.-Detrolt New8; 

Oriental Rug De.illn. 
Authoritle. on oriental rugs 8a1 

tbat . the rug Its<!tf typilles the unl· 
verse and the varlou. de.lgns tbe 
ever'cbanglng course' of Ufe: The 
principal color, If red, typllles life of 
detory; If blue, .royalty; It white, 
pur.Uy : It green, devotion,. and It 
llack, evll. In' patterns the Swastika 
w~an8 good Juck; the 1I0wer and knot, 
fQotune and llte everlasting. tbe cir· 
ele" Immortality ... The ·star. 01 Ilx. 
polDts represents Mlah. 

Is eaten with sweet milk, but'· \vb. ell' I 

:dr.~r~::~~~il;: 
~1, "1868. Peter tacher ot ClncInn U,': 
Ohio,. on February ~,'1888, received' he , 
response and co·operatIon ot SO· '60,· 
throug\! a notice In the press.~ .. O~ ".~: 
dnte ,a,. tempo~ary . organlz~t\o~ "jif,;, 
rorm~d an'tradJourned to me~t ,Ia~"." !!'{I. 
the month. February 19, when a _ 
, . organIzation was ejJecte~4:: 4::' 

us ."'f'he Regular ~~~ r'l ~ II,~ 

, ' , "··i'" 
.. ' . ... '·:".1 'II! '. 

,I . ·Cure for Unr •• t,1.I' f:, .,p 
, Our inqui.itive Young.ter. By Rddlnl'( abont n couple' nil'lt ' 
'Wnde Tom, what are th'lse little oours of .Ieep ~eaeh nlgbt. an4::·11 .,. ~t:'!: 

silJlare holes lu'.your desk for?" three hours more or work ~,4"",_1" !I'::,.. 
"'rhoae are pIgeon ~ol~s, my dear." rnunt"IIYlua?O"'\:~t~y, ~~~."fden~e?rdl~~lc~'~.,I~ • ~I 

"' "WbI'D wIll. the 1'lge9-ns be qack 1"- 0 C 0""""" .. 
"OStOll Transcript" -IlO'\lstOl' Post Dispatch;' 1'····'::":~ ':11: I " . 
,'!:'. ,' ... "-:"" ... " ... ,", . ,:," .' ",-. • f·'" (i ""lfl'il::I~!i,'ljllll:'m lI'iliill!il!!:!lII,,'I'I,I!,1 

' ,.:... I, i' ':~,." 11:'~~i",I~,t 
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O~i l!'1f :ClYYCS alijernment. , 
(rtom wayn"b6unt'y 'l"ea~her) 1. Leglslatlve-Lawma1'lng. 

'PUpils ehuuld I/~p a full an<l <lor- 1 2. ElI:ecntlve-Law_ nbJet·g. 
1r'\'Ct outlllll' In W,e\j'.n~!t~bO?ks, SO 3. JUdiciaJ-Lawjnterprel~nll' and 
'1:he)t mllY ti'<)vlew ~eforQ tIle examlna- law applying. . 
tionII. .. . . J..eglslaUve D<lpArtment 

1. Sourc~ Qf NatIonal Rm1enlle. Our legislative department I's made 
• 'Name 6 or 7. up <>f -a .Congress which conMst. of " 

1 .. Jncom.e Takes. Sen'ate and House of Rep"",entatlves. 
'i!. Taxation <1n pr<>fits or Indus- Some of the Duties or Cong'r<>Ss. 

~i.ell. . Name 10 or more, See' Se'ctlon' 
3. Excl$es. El:elseS are taxoo:on under Article I of ConstltUtiob. 

"omrnodlties Prod\~' ~d .Ill l:h. Un!j~d' C~ngress meets when and where? 
'l3t.ru;:,." Buch /IS 1l(IU 1'.' to:.oacoo. Pl.aYlfl. g Where? 4>t Washington, D .. C. 
"''''"'IB. anad olcom rgarlne. 'II'hcn? See Section 4 under Arli. 

4. Customs. IJlrtOims ::are . ,ole 'I of Constliutipn. 
'Oll ""mmodities 1m . 'rwl tfl:,m foreign' N~mber of prE"er.t congress. 68th. 

. 'Countries such as ~Iamon<la, Bilks; a1)- When (IDes 69th begin? 
:!omd\>!les,.ebamoisll!kiJll\, iElwelry, and s\!sslOM or Congress. 
f]:tIURa,pples. ' &ellstoli begins on tile first 

ili. Sale of In December orthe od'd'num-
. and lasts until sori)ij tlltie 

spring or Rummer. 
"cRslon !loglng on tj,. first 

In Dec~n)l~er of t~e even 
'nJJmhp,reil nnd 1"8t~: until 

scs-

United States S(mator~ 
1., Qualifications. See SectiOn 3 of 

Art1cle I ot Constitlutron. 
2·i Length Of ter~~; See Sddlon 3 

!' 'Artlcle T of Const.itutlon. 
Sec 16th A~ond-

Number of ",mators. Sif<i Sec· 
. ,·3 of ArtIcle I of COMtltu~i'~n. 

Salary. SM !lot ot officers. 
Names or &enators rmln Nc· 

See l1at of officers. 'I 

powa," or the sohatc. 
4 or 5, 

Approval hy the Senate llCCM" 
to the vaJlIlHy of all o'ppolnt

mndc by the Prcsldent Iltnless 
provided tor in cAri~ntu-

treatle" ore made by the 
wlth tlw "advice flT1d con~ 

PrMii"on", Vice~President. or any 
high civil officer. 

The Senato "hall qhoose their 
officers, nnd also It President 

in the nbfi.onco of the 
01' whim ho Sh1111 cx

erqlse the omce or Pr('sldellt of the 
Unllted States. 

'UlllteAl State" Reprel'SlmtntlffM 
11. Qnalifientlons. Sen Section" 

i ulHler ArtIcle I 01 ConstitutIon. 
" :I. Length of term. SM Sm,tlon 

! unli>~ Arti!!lc I "r ConHtitutioll. 
I ~r. How elect~~d? Seo Soetiou 2 uJ1~ 
<le~ Artlclo I of Constitution. 

4i. ,When taloo IIffiee. Ml'Iirch 4th of 

"'i~dl •• 'i "t",'d"','1 ~Y~n numllel'e,l ~ear8. 
/1. Number of',·ep'resentntivM. 
'n. How (}<Jternl'lnM? Rcc section 

ul,jd'er Article r or Constitution. 
Jl. Numher from Nebraskl\? O. 
Name them. See lJst of officers. 

Ie. \\Thole-numher In cnngrf'fIR 
!j~ Salary. See list of officnt's. 
sl Special powers of Hoh~c of 

R<l~reBen tat! vcs. 
I 1. Originate nil bill. for raising 

I 

" 

ticlill',U, 
7. Vacancy. 

Name 8 or 
3 imdei-Ar-

a. How 'may It occur? Impeach. 
ment. death. 'resig"atlon. Or inahllIty. 

b. How filled;? Vice PresIdent 
"'by nrembers 'of cabinet In order 

as give&: hi Jist 'If office~s. . 
'l'hcVlcc PresIdent 

1. "'Who 'Is Vice President? 
2. Qualillelltlons. Same as'. for 

preSident. 
3. Term. Some as for presid/lnt 
4. DUties. OnlY.dutY, unlesS', he 

succeeds to the presidency, Is to pre
side ov"r the Senate. As be Is not a 
member of the Senate, does not ap· 
poln'~ committees, and has no vote ex· 
cept in CMe Of a tie, be haa'little in. 
fluence. 

The CabInet 
1:" How' chosen, Appointed by pres-

2. Ho may dlomlss a membej, al 
any t1m~, . 
. 3. 'Numllor. 10. 
4; 'W':It~ names of present cabinet 

members and' gIve duties or each 
(Duties' aTe given nicely In Turking
ton'. "MyC<iuntry" and also In· Ma-
grud/Jr's 'cIvics. -

Staw Gove.rnmr.nt 
Th" thr~o branches of the State 

GovernmeJ{'t. . 
1. Legl~lar.;rc. 
2. Exe~Uttve. 
3. ,Judicial, 

JA'gilslatlv(, DCPQltmcnt 
1. Renate. 
2. House ot Repre.sentatlves, 

I 
1. Member's. 

I The ~nllte 

a. Numher 33., 
1.1. Lebgth of "ferm. 2 years. Sec 

Bowen's Civics. ' 
c. ·QuIIllficalions.· See Bowen's 

CIvics. 
d. SalAry. see' Bowen's CiviCS. 
e. Who Is senator from your dis

trict" Se" list of officers. 
2. S<:matoriaIDis(rlcts. 

1; Number. 33. 
2.'!Tn which do you live? 11th. 
3., ;Comprlses what counties? Wayae, 

Ma,11aon and Pierce counties. Make 
awl!'mount mit}) tlR he"forc.· 

II 110"'1(,. or RCllfCsclltatlves 
1.:. Members. 

I'ai: Number. 100. 
b. I.ength of term. 2 yeaTS, 
c. QualIfications. Same as for 

BCIHtti)rs. . 

d. Sa1n,l'Y. S-amo as for senators. 
c.Who Is representative from 

your district·! See Ust of officers, 
2. Hepreselltntive dlatrlcts, 

,1. Numher. 10Q. 
2; In which do you' live? 45th. 
3. Com'prlses what counties? 

WaYlW County. MaIre and mount map 

III Sessions 
Wllere h<'ld? At capitol bulldlng 

in Lincoln .. 
When? Sec Bewen's Civics. 
Length of term? Not less than 60 

days'. 

IV Execntlve Department 

I1S;o~~.o~:-:, and mount map of our .. H-;';~;i~t C~;;i':;t,.o People 1,1 Ail Period~ ......jiI 
judicial district wIth na,mes of dis- Be Bitter at Tlmel HarJe Prized Ci~~~m,r~" 
trict/judges. For real bitterness the followillg Cinnamon Is the inner parll:, ,ot ,a,,! 

We are in. the 9tb distrtlct. (from Mark Twain) is bard to match: small evergreen tree tMt is a na,t1v~ ~t, 
It Includes what counties? See .. "A myrIad of men are born; they the Island, of Ceylon, ~outb of ~~I~!' 

Bowen's' Civics. Page '·89. lahor and sweat and struggle for The ['ree Is now als!} grown ill, -1I1:YII"" 
Our Di trict Ju,'ges are A. A. Welch' 'bread; they squabble 'and scold and the West Indies, Bl\llzil and Egypt""i~ut'l 

of Wayne and ,qIinto" Chase of )'ltan- fight; they scramble for little mean, no other cInnamon approaches Ii, qjlJl\~,! 
. advantages over each other, Age ity that grown in Ceylon. , "I! 'Hi": tO~That state' ~mcer corresponds to creeps upon them; Infirmities follow; Its history takes us back to., 

the president of U. S? - shames and humlUations bring down anflqulty and, It )Vas held to, b~", 
.thelr prides and their vanitIes. rhose ent Ot to giv'e'to kIngs and other 

What state officer cor'oosponds to they love are taken from them, ~nd t 't It IS known to the' 
the vice presid~nt of U, S? the joy of life Is turned to aching Iie~~ews a:: is mentioned In, . 'fs .;-

. ., can veto, bills? '-, grief. 'rhe burden of paIn, care, mis, 30:23 AS one of the compqneil~ Ii rta 
CouDJt;r ery, grows heavier year by year. At of the holy anofnUng 011, whl~Ii:M9ses, 

1. Number and names of preCincts. length ambition Is dead; pride is dead; was commanded to prepare, an~.ln!' 
2. County ·officers. vanity Is dead; longing for release'ls Proyerbs 7:17, it Is mentlOne.d.asa"pe .. ",,', 
' a. Nam,,· them. See list pf offi- In theIr place. It comes at llUlt-,-the fUlne. Revelations IS 'describes the:~rul, 

cers. only unpolsoned gift earth ever had of the G.reat Babylon, and In, tl>~e~ 111-" 
h. Duties. Dutie{ ara nicel'y giv- for them-and they vanish from a eratlon of the merchandl~e . .. !;It 'd'!Jl~I~' 

world where they were 'of no eons&- doomed city, cinnamon Is,: ~~~,~~",n.~::i 
en in Magruder's ·Civics. quence; where they achIeved nothing; 13 d it t ct d wltb 

, Township or Precinct where they ,were a mIstake and a fail- ~~d~~~s:nd' a~~lntme~t~,O~~~"ira~ldIl:' , 
1. Contain how many sections GI ure and a foolishness; where they cense." ~.":' .~.L.!!:'.:';"i !,:':~: 

land? have left no sIgn that they have' ex- Cinnamon WHS Imported :In~(t J;~d~a' 
2. Order of numbering these sec- Isted-a world whIch .wlll lament them by the Phoenicians or by the 4t;!\1l1"~'i I 

tions? ror II eay and torget them forever. The best cinnamon from ceYIO~:'!ls,a:' 
3. Officers. '1:hen another myriad takes their place, thIn, smooth bark. of a lIgh't Y«ln<1~lillil 

a. One assessor. and copies all they did, and goes along brown cblor, highly fragrant; andtP
I 
~e' 

the same profitIes8 road, and vanishes taste sweet, wm:m and ple~sin.rlY;,. "r,O-b. One justice ot the peace. liS th"y vanished-to make room for ' ;! I'~, 
C. A Committeeman and a com- another and another and a million matlo, tile tast~ beIng .due to. t,!e ~~~-, , 

mittee woman for eacn party. more myriads to follow the same arid en. ce of an aro. rna. tic 011 to th .... e .•• e#~'. ,e.n" t: .• 
d. One or 'more road overseers path throug)1 tbe same deserLand ac- of from one·half to 1 per <ient. C~a-I", 

, mon Is used as a condIment' In Co /ill!' fo( each dilltrict 10 precinct. compllsh ·what the first myriad, d no a flavoring fn medicineS:'! ' 
School DIstricts all the myriads that came after It ae' , . I" , 

1. SIze. Cannot be less than four eompllsheq-nothhlg 1" •. '. . , ',' ., II 
sections. And they cHlled Mark' Twain "Amet'- . "For the Merry Hear"",i 

Officers; ~~~:az~~:~test humorlst"I-Patbfinder __ 'Is a Gladsome r~iij<~Ii' 
,a. Director., C Fortunately for the worlq !~~:~~k~~:'1 
b. Moderator. of Bottled Sunshine far exceeds, tl\~t ot, 
c. Treasu'rer. Heart Massage Is One Its Wet Blankets. If thIs 'Ye~e",nP:t.IIO,. 

COUN'I'Y }'ATR·}'XIIIIlIT BUILDING 
AN}) PREmU~1 LIST 

3. Duties of olllcers? 01 Surgical MarrJel. what an unbearable place p1~:,.Vf.ol. ~1tj: 
would be I Some lands; peop1esl an~;' 

TIH; heart Is a pump, and Its work centuries are rlcber in it :than o~~ ilr&'; 
can be dOlle tor It quire well for a little Childr.en and puppies and kltte.!l~ lI;Dd'I'.' 
while by hand, while Its own power lambs and ail young things" ,(., I~ss' 
fAils, and .It takes a rest. One has to they be III) are Bottled Suns~lu,!l' !J'rO-:, 
remember that, normaily'lt never has clous stones and conI, flowe.r bnilsiall~, 
a rest from the moment ot life until seeds and the kernels of fruit' are: ,~t" 
death. And what happens In cases ot tied Sunshine. Flashes ot"klndly:, wit 
heart massage is that the surgeon rap· and peals of laughter from out II :~rri' 

(From the Wayne County Teacher) 
. Sixteen rural teachers have harl 
programs and box socials and have 
said they wlsh~d to give something 
toward the fair exhibit' building. 
Fifteen have promised to give ten 
dollars each anu 'one .. district gave 
fifteen dollars. This with my ten 
dollars makes $175'; That is a pretty 
good start. What will your district 
do to help us? 

I intended to put the premium list 
In this Issue bu~ wiU not h~ve space 
enough. so will 'put it in n~xt time. 
Almost any or ~he fol!owln!f will he 
wanted thougn;' Maps, booklets, pel\ 
drawlngs, pc.ncil _' dra.wingSf water" 
color drawings, freehand paper cut
lIng and posters. 1l we have a new 
hullding we will want a lot of nlo,.. 
work to fill It, and we do not want 
the booth for your district to be left 
vacant. 

Why They ~'Joined Up';, 
lor ~etter ~r Word 

Little did J tblrik wbat an Interesting 
task I had set myself when I set out to 
Inquire why iIome wives and husbands 
bad married. 

Let U., get ovei' tbe unpleasant part 
first. I aske(f-a' young Wite wby sbe 
had married, elnce she apparently took 
little Interest In het husbllDd and 

Idly makes his way to the organ, and, ~art are Its very essence. " 
taking it firmly and gently In the hand, B' tI In 
squeezes-It so many1:lmes\lWl the minute, _._eautltul, bewltcillng, attrac ve 'I an 

unstable, uncertaIn sort of way, ,are, the 
thus keeping' the stream of the blood .dlsposltlollfl of some people, .ot.~~om, 
cIrculating. If all goes well, the heart It may be saId, "They hllve a mercllrlal 
gradually recOvers Itself,. and begins temperament." i 

to \leat of its own accord. BeUer to be merry, to be kn0'W.'as 
Thus It pr<tctically amounts to this- B d S hi i h h rt I full 

that a person lliay actually die and be ottIe.. uns ne, W t a ea ~:, 
brought to life agllin. of the joy n'nd gladness of llVI!l!(,a~llIb: 

There was a time when It would bave !~:ln;~~:'~:I~~~~gFa~r~8 H~'!a" l 
been thought ma~ess to touch the 
benrt. Yet wonderful tllings were done 
In the World. war In removing bullets 
and shrapnel' and In repairing heart 
rents, though often It Is better to let 
sleepIng dogs lle undIsturbed, and the 
surgeon Is stili very chary of touchIng 
tbe great. v,ltal organ. For, tbough the 
hen'rt Is not so fragile' as we once fan
;'1ed. It has a queer temper. Its Jl\)rvous 
mechanism Is not a little touchy, and 
"dSlly thrown out of g<!ar; ...... London 
TImes. '" 

Danger of Deforenation 

Engraving Proce.... : ... 
It an engraved surface be .. cov~red 

with Ink or wett.. I!ored pa.pe. ~. oriilA\! 
Uke pressed up It It wlll ~Ilk'l" th~,. 
Impression of tiL parts -remaining I "". 
toucbed, wblle the hOllowed. out. ,len-", 
graved) parts will ·not print of(, Tljlli" 

is. called r.elie.f eng. raving, a",d .l.ts .. ~ .. q."~", 
important variety is wood ,ellJJl'll~ I,'; , 
It the Ink or color be forced .llItqi tp(l;" 
hollowed parts, w~i1a the. SD\!!«!.~h ... j.ra~~.ili 
10 wiped clean, the j.laper,·-us'!aJ:!Y" ~t"!,, 
will draw from the engraved IIne'1lIl4' 
spaces the ink which tbey hll..,8 ~"&<IIV ..... 
talned. while the rest of the· pape I~ 

'Ieft White, This process Is llro~ 1, 
called line engraving; If the .lineS! a~'. 
eaten Into the plate i?Y means 0~1 ~', 
acid the process .IS called etchlnllil;lt, 
the surface Is mer~ly roughened ~Ith, 
out Incision ot Iln~l! It Is called ,m<l1l'o-" -~~!~i]~1::~!i~ii:l~r.!:v'I~:iu:~e~:~ ,:" ." ,.1 ' ' , Have tho sole power' Of Im-

. . 1. Qusllf\'cal!onR. See 
ChOOse their Speaker oDtouse Civic)!:" 

b01ll8,. I -

Bowen's "Oh, I wanted to .he tree" Mother 

Tbe forest service says that tb~ re
duction of the forests does d}mlnlsh 
Itream flow. The forest' cover acts 
Ill! a {[Iganlle sponge that bolds back 
exces81ve moisture and lets It out 
gradually Into streams, Deforestation 
can take place wltbout danger t() a 
('ertaln point. It the deforestation hi 
carrIed too tar It proves danierou. 
through periods ol' excessive moisture 
such as meltlili snow, which causes 
lloods. With the tor~st .cover actlni as 
'a spoOie It does lelfsen 1I00ds to a cer· 
taln extent. The Increase In arable 
lands would diminIsh nelgbborilli 
streams In so far as torest lands would 
be -taken and placed over In the arabI. 
lands, 

tint. i! 

" "I 
other officers. 2., mectl!)ll. SC1l Bowen's CIvic, 

CongreSSional "IHtrle~ 3., 'GenerM powers and duties. 
1. Uow mnny In Nebrn~l',? O. Name 6 or 7. See Bowen's Civics, 

':1. 'Which ,10 YOU live Il]. 3r<1. 4. T..ength of term, 2 years. 
'a'. Who Is 'tho rcprc.,critatlvQ 'from 5. Name of present governor. See 

>"111r ,lIstrlct? Sec 'list ot officers. list or officer ... 
'4'.Yonr dl8frl"t compoJl(l<\ of wbat 6. Succession In office. See Bowen'~ 

<,ountle3? See top o[ llllge 90 Bowen'a Clvlc6. 
i: Ci"lcA~ 

2. Lleutannnt Governor. 
1. Qualifications. Same as ror goy

erllor~ 
2. rn~d'!6li." Same as for governor. 

wouldn't let me ha ,-e a latchkey. and 
It I was ten minutes late comln, home 
at nIght there was aa mucb tuss Ill! If 
the house had caUibt tire. So I es
ClJped wltb the llrst 'boy' who .asked 
lI1e. He's not much of a cateb, eltber." 

Incidentally, that woman IInds It Is 
Impossible to do exactl, what one 
Ukes' even wben married. Her hUll
band ~watebea the clock" when she's 
out, to01 _ 

'Note: TIl"'" pupils draw this dis. 
~ '. w1th nruiH'!'; of c<>untics and 

:: .t~I";t. . "ut '. out. and mo~nt 011 ;dll~lI 
" P\ll!('f" with IHll1le~ of cQunties,and 
, ,n,"n()~ of rcp,l:eHentu.tivcs, 

Judloilll ))tlpartm~nt 

3. buHCtl'. See Dowen's Clvl<:s. 
Otller Stat~ Olll~rs. 

Next a ·man toM nle be married bls 
wife because be was sorry for ber, Sire 
WAS unhappy at home and be couldn't 
bear to see her cry; Now' he sees what 
n fool he'e been, and from what I 

,. "gather lils h~ wbo makes her cry now-' 

.ludlcial (Wpartm1!ll.t qf 
Stut,," I. v"~ted In tile 

t>r(Jrn'~' Court of the Untto!d State~ arttl 
lri ~u"h illr"rlol' OOllr!s 'Ie congr6$S 

a; Name thorn. Sec 
Civics. 

Bowen' •. adays. U's to be hoped that no other 
mnn will come along and pity her. 

i: ,11W '~Btnbllsh. . 
, SupreJllIl Cour,~ 
, Ii.' M(lmbQrA. 

I14W,j :. n.! Numb"I·. One ChIef Justice 

'",,1I1I)C'I· .'+'I -lKilt A_socialo UU8t1F. es, ',' '. 
h. L<:ngth or T..-rm. Purlng,good 

. IJ\I,hnvl<lT. . 
.beep IIIlId .- c. Salary. Chlet JUstice $1.&,000 
demand for I ASiI()ch,lfJ .lu.tices. $14,6()1) eacb, 

Pr::81=~: I ; Name (" Chlel Justice, Nl1mE> or 
eholce ew.. A:ss(lclate JusUces. See IHot ol' offi-

!c~ra. , 
I&mba:- 2. Duties. The most! Important 

'17.71101.8.16, duty of tl><l Supreme Cou~t Is to 
,ltl.76017.l\G; II flnal In\.(,rpretatlon to t~e Cojutltu

' .... <"' .... IIJ.,.~... clipped lion ot the UnIted Rt!U!e.' Nearly n:J1 
wethm, of Ita' clIlIea am apponted' to It Irom 

111.110011.00; h!ferlor courts, 
, The trnited Stntes Is dlHded .Into 9 

cIrcuit. nnd onch h ... " cll-eult j,jdge( 
Th""<l circullls ar" dl.,lded Into dl.~ 

t~l?ts. 

};xecntlTe lli'/IartljlelJt 

,'O!ited In what? se~tl011I l' under 
,\11IC1Q I1 or ConBtltU!lonr , The Pr~shlen~ 

i i Hew e:1CCtNl? S(1tn l~ath -Anwmfl
n~1nt to C'onstltutlOJl In back or :Mont; 
gomery's J-Hgtory. III'~~ 
,~. T"rm. See R<)ction 1 undrAr-

tl~,e 'IT of Comf!tutI'6~.' " .. 
Hilt 'of ?llIb,o~~,',.'. ' .• 

Sell, sec~{on J 

C" Salaries. See Bowen's CIvics. 
Dutl.; •• 

.The Secrntary of Stllte is the chlet 
~!f'rk I an"1 rMorda of omelall\ct,~ Of 
the gb\'ornor nnd legIslature, .has 
cbaT!ie ot various State' papers and 
documents, and performs other mls" 
\'ellartcous duties. 

The state Auditor bItS charge' ot 
the State flnances. He estimates the 
amount of r""enue needed by the 
State,' enforces the collectIon of taxes. 
and sees thnt no money Is expended 
contra.ry to law. 

'Thci State Treasurer roocives the 
Slate mon<!YB for safe keepIng and 
pays :thcm '(Hit only upOn warrants 
(orders) trom the auditor. 

Tho Attorney-General is tho princi
pal law officer 01 the State. He gives 
1'111'81 ,ad.,IOII to the flOvemor and 
other' eXB9utlv .. officer.. and repre
sents the Stato In COUTt. 

Tho . Superintendent of Pubilc In
struction I~ tbe head or the public 
school syst~m of the State. 
1i~ Comlnlll8ioner Of Pllbllc Lands 

'and 'Buildlrllfa has general supervlslo~ 
and I 'contrOl . of al\ the' buildings. 
Kroun'ds aria lands or tho etate. the 
stu.te p"rison~ asylums, and ,all other' 

ther~of. c~cept th08~ tor 

(Lenin It, >, See 
in Montgom,ery's, H~a,or~~ , 

at bottom oI or s~cuo'n I : 

1'.:i!i.':I"II'l:;' 'I ::'!': :i:'" .i lil.!i,'I!!I:Ji;!ilill·I\'I.I!.d:' I,J:!:. 

"Why dId I marry?" eCboed another 
man. "'Vhy, because she Is the sweet .. 
est, best and dearest little gIrl In tile 
"world, aod I just COUldn't have lived 
. wIthout Iter." Pleasant hearing words 
I1ke thllt, Isn't 'It?-Vera LeSlie, In 
EdInburgh Scotsman. 

Odd II Jump~ng" Customs 
in Various CountriC!s 

"JumpIng" customs' are to be found 
In numerous countries among the SD' 

perstltlous peasantry, In .Russla, on 
MIdsummer eve. youn&, men al\d 
maldellB carrylnll a straw figure of a 
mythIcal hero, jUmp over a bonllre In 
couples. ThIs act la supposed'to help 
the crops. In Baglt!lda, South Africa, 
when the beans are ripe, a woman calls 
upon her eldest son to eat some ot 
them whlctl she I has cooke(f;, It she 
neglects to do ",Is It Is believed that, 
she will faU Ill. After the meal her' 
husband must 'jut!np 'over 'her. Follow .. 
Ing this the beallB may be eaten with 
ImpunIty by the famUy. 'l'bese,peop}~ 

al80 treat fishIng ceremonIously. The 
Orst catch of ",,' season Is devoted to 
the. god MIIsnSn. The aecond catcb 18 
taken bome and, a1'ter the IIsb' hllv,> 
heen cooked Rnd eaten, the man of tbe 
family jumps over his wife and aU I •. 
wen. . Otherwlse~ distress may en8Q~ 
In Ugantia. ·when a warrior rp.turns tQ 
his home atter. a. fam. pal&'U. h\B first aC\ 
Is tq jlijllll ov~r hIs wife. Before etart. 
tn, out on 11 warll1,e expedition el\eh 
g~n~rnl must)ul11P over his wife, ~. 
disaster \l'1ll Mtnll, 

! 

See Dr. E. ~ ISimmons at Fauske'e. 
Jcw~\ry Store e~cb Monday and get 

relief. f.rom y,?ur'I·' ere"t.r<>Uble,. -adv, 

1: , "il:.:""," .~'J~: ',:, i'i"!' 'j 

Organization of Scientin. 
The Hoyal socIety grew out o~ two 

small groups of friends, who met oc
casionally In Lond,jo and Oxford to 
discuss scientific questions, about the 
middle ot the Seventeentb. eentlll'.l', 
These were organized Into a dellnlte 
SOciety In 1660, and two years later the 
.oclety was granted a cbarter' by 
Charles II and Incorporated as the 
Royal .oclety. Its early meetings took 
place In Gresham eolle&,e. and after
wards In Crane court. In 1782 .the 
place of meeting was. transferred to 
Somerset house,' and In 1857 to Bur-' 
lington house, London.-London MaIL 

Fint Coinage 01 Silver' 
Sliver was IIrst coined on the Isl8 ot 

Aegina. • Here' the ancient Greeks 
stamped a turtle on their IIrst silver 
coins over 700 years betore tbe Cbrt. 
tlan ern. . Tbe lint .lIver coins ill the 
United Statel were Issued by tbe Ma .. 
80chusetts colony, whIch minted amall 
silver coins, familiarly known as tile 
plne·tree shillIngs. The mInt w •• 
dOlled by order of the' et'0W1I In 1684. 
Tbe Ilrst coins made by the United 
States government 'were In 1798. 

,PapGl Triple Crown 
The tiara, a hlgb eap of gold d!,~ 

. encircled b, three coronets, with 8 
mound and ,C!I"OS8 of gold at tbe top, 
Is the trIple croWD of the pope, It 
Is ornamented wltb precioul stonee 
and pearls, and Is decorated wltb three 
r()yal dIadems. It 111 wltbout b'8~rlP
tlon. A symbolic meanlng bas been 
found' In the trJple crown; as repre
senting the authority of the pope over 
the ChUT('"h f'mJUtRnt, expectBllt aDd 
frlumphant,~"~ • 

--"---'-~-'--

. 'S~rlV~" 
Mr.. McGee . (Ill hot~l)-Are tblll 

sheets dRmpt,~ . , 
New ~l:iid-Xo. ma'am; but ~e.caJ; 

sprinkle tb"~ l~yoU wlsh.-Rotel MIlIl
M.KCIlH'Dt. 

'i' 
I ~,: 

"Third-Degree" Metlaod~ 
There Is no law preventlltgtbe'l a4~ 

mInistration of the "tblrd-degree') l.C\ 
women. In cIties whfill W, '1~ 
Is prevalent It Is apPU'ed~tO. meli. ~~4 
women equally •. - It Is not poeidbl~ 'to' 
say definitely when tbe culltom 0 Jl. 
nated Various forms of tertur .. , lor 
the purpose of extracting eon " 
have been employed from ,v~ 
times In blsto.rj{. In Am!\r~, 
the Revolutionary war, a . ,lit, 
criminals and suspects were .BuIlJ" t!!!i 
to various kinds of .Inquls\tlog, ,,; /l4IIi 
practice hJls continued In t~II!,G~U", t\7'1 
-Washlngto" Star. .'" ii" 

i" I, ,I, 
When Chocolate Wa •. ~e , : 

Fr';;'ce has just been cel$r1ltlng' tha i 
third centenary of the arrival of'e ,c-i 
olate I'n 1624, The Spaniards Ilro, !lilt I 
It from Centr"a1 A~erIca, and 8~:i, lilt I 
,vas the rage In patte. _. ,,:, .1

1 
Ohocolate took a long tI~e, 'OOIlJ 'fl"

atlvely, t~ reach England, but lni.,,6Ji11 
there appeared thefollow/Dg:, ",<I, ~r-,I' 
tisenumt In London: ''In ~l!!I)flP.,,, "i~el'" 
street, In QI\een's Head '\1l~~\ a\'l "" !It' "." 
Frenchman's house, Is an exce en ' 
We.t India drink called- ch~ola~ ,to" 
be sold, where' you may trave It ~~1, 
Itt any time, and also unmade, at~.": 
lonable rates!' ':. : 

• . / . i ' : 
Pcutor Eallily Supreme 

Tbree small boys w. ere talkllli a,. o~t. :. 
theIr fathers. Tbe son of a writer d: 

"My father Just writes a few WI dII: 
. on a piece of paper and gets f2II tot, It." • 

"Ob," said ~e lawyer's ~, ,I rDlJ i 
da4<1y jult alta In a room, and , "I: 
people what to do, and the~ ct~e I !ill 
$GO for It." .' , 

"That's nothing," said tbe pal'll 11'. ' 
son. "My dael gets up .In tbe pol It, 
preaches tor a few millutes" and,lII' en" 
he's finished It takes elgbt men to 
carry the money.to the ~estr;r," 

Rather C;ynical TeJd, 
The subject of text-finding was, be

Ing discussed by two clergymen hi re. 
liard to addfesses of. marrl«;d C(/U fill 

. ,8t weddlni. services. .. ; .Ii, : 
"Do yOU b~\"e. n text as,. a,.N f' 

listed one of the bther. . 
, "No; I Reyer 11nve had oit~'l" wtls !:I hie 
rePly, . "but I know W.hat I 'lib' 14 
choose If I did ha~e one. It 'co ~8 
from Psalm .2, verse l~·.\bundance oi 
peace; 80 long' as the 

, eth..' ... · 


